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r a in  »  RAIN EVERYW H ERE!
. .  . county aeakod by hoavy raina Wodnoaday night

County Is Soaked 
By General Î ains
General raiM avarafing batter 

than 1.M inches soaked Howard 
County Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning.

The rates b«gaa falling around 
dark and continued ntoat ot the 
night There was btUa wind and 
the moisture, for the moat part, 
soaked into the thigity earth. Some 
parts of the county hare had no 
measurabla moisture since test 
Jute asd the rates were moot wai- 
come.

In gonoral. K was anticipated 
the raino would cause little harm. 
Howard County cotton is airaady 
graded as light «te>ttad and if the 
moisture was (oOowed by more 
dantp days, there is a probability 
the lint could drop from strict 
middling to mIddUng

Ihe bright sun which came 
Thursday on the heels of the rains 
was welcomed. Fanners felt that 
If the cteudi are goae (or a few 
days, there wiO be no damage of 
Importance from the showers.

WORRY
The worst worry was la the 

ereather forecaat to  tonight and 
tomorrow.

Tbo Weather Bureau toesaw fo
cal (recting weather and a freese 
now with the cotton bolls soggy 
would be a nujor calamity.

**A "dry" freese would do little 
harm—perhaps eren be of benefit 
in some fields A wet freest, 
which would bo the kind if the 
forecaat is borne out. would be 
destructive.

Heaviest rains seem to have 
been around S-M inches. Mote 
areas reported from 1.90 to t.tt 
inch.

The U.S. Experiment Station 
gauge showed 1.00 inch.

This compared with the .10 inch 
total rain measured ia October. 
Tills year's total at the end of 
October stood at 10.F7. Late 
tdidit's 1.90 inch fall brought tho 
year's total to 11.47.

Heavier rains were measured in 
ether parts of town. TTiere were 
reports of l.RI inches at 406 Penn- 
•ylvania. A gauge in the Douglass 
Addition showed 3.90 te 1790 Pur
due. the rain measured l.tt.

Downtown plant of the Texas Elec- 
trfo Service Co. showed l.ao and 
at the TESra twitching plant, the 
gauge meaeured 1 97.

LOMAX
Arthur Stallings. Lomax, had 

two Inches. The Wilkinson ranch, 
west of town on IS 10. had 1.79 
inches Moss Creek Lake gauged 
1.90 inches and the tekekeeper aa- 
timatod the lake caught about 
eight techea of water.

Gay Hill School reportad 1.79 
and Center Point School, south- 
oast of town, had 1.91

Ackciiy had IJO and Knott, a 
IMUt to tho south. 1.90. In tlw

T V  wsather asaa’s preAle* 
tiauB to  the aext two or Ibreo 
days w il prehahly eaewurage 
■mny Mg Sprtag realdewU la 
cheek heaUog syalnwi. cut ap 
or haul la aaiet wsag to  fire 
places, ang dig ate teat year’s 
hteakete.

FoOawing late teght's rates 
the cold froat. which had geac 
hi reverse for ahote 14 bsurs. 
heueced hack aed la dee la 
caoae te straag tateght. wilh 
a high af 49 degrees predirted 
to  Friday.

Loral froat la a passthility 
te low placeo lateght. Friday 
la chaRied ap as a day wHh 
ceasldcrahlt wind, some light 
rata, aad pooately saaw. Winds 
are afoa aappooed la get ap la 
20 to SS uiRes per hear today 
aad dtrrrasi toteglH. aad tara 
dae asrthrrly Friday.

reported 1.90. Mrs. John L. Couch, 
Luther, gauged l.M. She said the 
rain was the first measurable 
moisture in that community since 
early July.

FAIRVIEW
J. K. Hatch, who lives west of 

Fairview. had 1.70 inches.
Texas Electric Sary ke Go. re

ported 1.91 inchec at Colorado 
City. Other reports from that com
munity recorded I 91 with reports 
that more than two inches fell 
ia the northwest part of the coun
ty. At Colorado Cfity, the Colorado 
City was nmmng hank ftiH.-

Snyder reported 1.V7 inches. 
Sweetwater 139 and Lamesa .60 
inch

Other TÎ SCO reports included 
Eskota 132 and Morgan Creek, 
•midnight readingi 1.19

Lake J. B. Thomas had g»ined 
only .19 foot early today. It was 
reported that 3.76 inches rain fell 
at (he dam; 160 at the Morgan 
Creek booster station; 160 inches 
at the Big Spring Odessa intake 
and the .same amount at the Big 
Spring pump sLatioo.

Coadea Country Qub lake gained 
considerable water in the rains of 
test night The lake level stood 
within 18 inchea of Rtillway—high
est it has been in many months.

By Fire
r

A fire which broke out at a 
Rexformer unit at the Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. refinery shortly be
fore 11:30 p.m. Wednesday did 
considerable damage to s o me  
equipment, insulation, and electri
cal wiring and controls. No one 
was injured in the flame which 
was caused by a gasket leak in the 
unit where gasoline was being dis
tilled. Hot oil being used for heat
ing caught fire at the leak.

Wayne Vaughan, superintendent, 
said no one was injured and that 
the Cosden men, who know* how 
to control thojfire and relieve the 
preeaure on the circulating oil. 
diu an excellent Job.

" I was real proud of them." he 
said. "We were glad to see the 
Big Spring Fire D irim en t when 
it came out, and its standihg by 
assured us that if the men were 
needed they were on the spot "

A gate keeper, who saw the fire, 
called the fire detriment

“This sort of fire is something 
that can happen at any time, and 
when It dote, the situation may 
look worse than it really is." 
Vaughan said. "The refinery men 
are trained in handling such an 
emergency. We do not put the fire 
out when it starts and the cir
culating pressure is up, because a 
flash-back could result This would 
do more damage than letting the 
fire bum until the pressure on the 
oil ia down.

"Instead of using steam to heat 
tho distilling unit we now use the 
hot oil method." he said 
• Mre Chief H. V, Crocker and 
Fire Marshal A D. Meador said 
Thursday mominc that it was a 
pleasure to watch Cosden's men 
himdle the fire

"When we got outside the city 
and could see the fire it looked like 
the whole refinery was ablaze be
cause of the mist in the air 
caused by the rain." Crocker said 
"When we got in we found that 
wo were not needed, but stood by 
in case something more happened 
and Just sort of kept things cool 
around the fire"

United Fund 
Goal In 
Sight

Van
For Adiai Statements

Says PressBULLETIN

extramc northeast comer of the 
county, Vincent had 3.60. Chalk ia 
the extreme aouthea.st part of the 
county had 1.60 hod Forsan. south 
of Big Spring, had one gauge that 
moasured 3.90 and others that 
shosred around I.S0

Webb AFB weather statioo 
measured 1.93 inches. Vealmoor 
had 1.60, according to Porter 
Hanks. L. J. Davidson, who Uves 
on the Snyder highway northeast 
of town, had 1.76.

Ralph White, who has a farm 
southeast of Coahoma, said that 
his gauge showed 3.40 Coahoma

TO EL PASO

A part of the current overload 
of pattenU at the Big Spring State 
Hospftal may bo wlfted*^to El 
Paso If terms of a contract are 
completed te a meeting of tho 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools in Austin
Monday, according to Dr. Pres
ton B. Harrison, superintendent.

Hie contract has been in the
making for some lime. Dr. Harri
son saM, and H may be concluded 
at the meeting

At preeent, mental patients from 
El Ppao are being received and 
treated at the Big Spring State 
HoMdtal. Tlw hospital is now hous
ing n  mom patients than its 900
capacity, he pointed out.

"We get about 900 patients each 
year f i ^  FH Paso. If about 100 
of these couM.be retelnod there 
for traatment. 'H would take a 
burden from us," be said.

"TTm arranmmcmt would be 
more beueflciaf for patients afoo." 
ha hddad, "IboF teuM ba aaarer

Overload
Shifted

home and the length of their stays 
In the hospital could probably bo 
shortened."

The contract wouM divert pa
tients to the Thomaason County 
Hospital in El Paso. They wouM 
be treated there under the supervi
sion {Of the State Hospital System. 
ResponsibilHy to  patients wouM 
still rest with the local hoapital.

"No additional facilities would 
bo needed." Dr. Harrison pointed 
out. "The hospital cOn care for 
about 90 pattenls and couM bt a 
groat help in the treatment of 
montal illneas."

Other items of focal interest in
clude a pregreae report oa revi
sion of the water contract between 
the city and the heapHdI. City of
ficials proposed a solution to the 
hospital board after a meeting 
wHh repreeentteives test month.

Memlwrs of tKo Commiaaionora 
Court af Howard County wll] at
tend to dtecoas a raquite for US 
•7 r i ^  af war.

The annual Poppy Day. spon
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will be heM Saturday 
through^ Big Spring. Miniature 
replicas of tV  World War I 
fk ^ r  will be available to  every
one in memory of the sacnfic^ 
mMiers of the nation's wars 

Auxiliary members, assisted by 
the 11th grade Hi-Y, 10th grade 
Home Economics clan, and some 
9th grade pupils of Runnels Jun
ior High, will distribute the paper 
poppies at downtosm, ptents and fai 
■ome residenttel areas. — 

Contributions for the flowers 
serve a double purpose, according 
to Mrs. Roscoe Cone, general 
chairman. The Auxiliary purchas
es the poppies from dkablod vet
erans in VA hospitals, providing 
them with a needed income. Rev
enues from the donations on Pop
py .Day constitute a large part of 
tho Auxiliary welfare budget for 
use at the Big Spring VA Hospi- 
tal. Aa annual budget of some 
$700 is usually required for this 
work.

While contributions arc wel
come, Mrs Cone saM the Auxil
iary hopes everyone will wear the 
po^es 4n memory of the de
ceased veterans There is no ob
ligation te donate, she added 

Popny day is traditionally the 
Saturday preceeding ' Veterans 
Day, Nov. 11.

Nucleor Debris 
Over Aleutions
WASHINGTON (AP» — 'ih e  

Weather Bureau estimated the 
radioactive detuns from the Rus-. 
sten superbomb was riding 30.060 
foot winds over .the Aleutian »-  
land chain today toward Alaska.

Raaearcher Robert Lite said he 
oxpeofed,'the inviiibie clood to 
pass over ports of Alaska toniglU. 
By Friday, he shM. M may carry 
southward over western Canada. 
• "There Is a chance it might 
brush some of tho northwestern 
teatas late tomorrow," Lite add- 
od. ,

A review of United Fund cam
paign progress indicates it will 
make the goal. Marvin M Miller, 
chairman, said this morning

A total of 994 790.07 had been 
turned in this morning. 9994 65 
more than Wednesday's report

Two divisions, the big gifts and 
special gifts, have alrea^ made 
90 per cent of their quota with big 
gito less than a thousand dollars 
shy of its M9 000 goal

MORE PROMISED
"More than that has been prom 

ised and it is just a matter of the 
pledges coming in through the 
mail." Miller said This would put 
that division well over 100 per 
cent of its goal

Special gifts, with 96.239 in. is 
expected to a<M several hundred 
dollars more in a last minute 
stretch to near its $10,000 goal The 

I metropolitan group has $4,142 of a 
$6,000 goal; the employes divusion 
has $21.769 42 of an expected $.10.- 
000. and the public employes di
vision has $I9.,569 40 t o w a r d  
$19,000

Seven Webb AFB units were 
reported over the top in the 
United Fund effort this morning 
and two others are within scor
ing range as contributions con
tinue to come in

The base goal of $10,000 is 69 
per cent cempiete, according to 
Lt Col. John F. Holt, wing proj
ect officer

Units meeting their full share 
include 7SIA Mobile Training De
tachment. ISl per cent; Detach
ment 16. 24th Weather Squadron, 
130 per cent; Headquarters Piloi 
Training Wing, 119 per cent; 
3.960th Pilot Training Group, 119 
per cent! .990mh Air Base Group, 
109 per cent, 3013-3 AF Communi
cations Service Detachment, 105 
per cent; and the 420th FieM 
Training Detachment. 100 per 
cent.

The .‘L900th Civil Engineering 
Group had a reading of 94 per 
cent: 3960th Hospital. 69 per cent; 
3S60lh Maintenance and Supply 
Group. 69 per cent; and 331st 
FIS. 12.5 per cent.

CO^ENDS
Miller urgeo the workers who 

have not turned in all of their 
cards to do so quickly. He especial
ly  commended those who contacted 
their prospects early and in many 
Instances returned to the UF office 
for more cards.

One ''xample is A. B. Sisson. He 
wss not on the list of workers, but 
volunteered to work 17 cardg 
which had been returned.

"He picked them up Monday 
and brought all 17 ha^ srorked 
Wednesday. His efforts added 993 
which otherwise might not have 
been collected," Miller aaM.

The drive ends Friday, but re
turns art expected to come in to  
some time from area cotnmunHiee 
aad out-of-town coatacta wbkh art 
mailing thetr pladfeo.

WASHINGTON (AP>—PresL 
dent Kennedy saM today the 
United States will make prep- 
aratloas te set off anclear 
tests hi the atmosphere if they 
become necessary te safeguard 
free world seenrity.

Sen. Hardeman 
Mulls 2-TermI

Governor Limit
state Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of 

San Angelo bdUeves the time has 
cotne for Texas to conaider placing 
a limitatioa on the number of con
secutive terms a governor of our 
state can serve.

Sen Hardeman points out there 
is a sinuter two-term limitation on 
presidential succession imposed by 
the federal Cooteitutioa and no un
due hardship appears to have re
sulted. In fact, he says, Htaeems 
to be a vdry popular amendment 
with the people of the nation.

' Since 1949." be laM. “ two in
dividuals have each been elected 
and have served, or art serving, 
three conaeciitive terms. I refer, 
of course, to Gov. Shivers and 
Gov. Daniel, neither of whom 
would be affected by any future 
limitation on the number of con
secutive terms served or to be 
served.

BOARD CONTROL
'"The Justification- for a liniita- > 

tion of four consecutive years, 
whether it be one four-year term 
or two two-year terms, is to as
sure that no one indivMual, as 
chief executive, shall gain com
plete control of the innumerable 
boards, bureaus and commissions 
which exercist such tremendous 
authority o v e r  virtually every 
phase of business, the professions 
and industry.

“ Preaentl>, as in the preceding 
administration, the governor will 
gain complete control of these var
ious boards, contrary to the prin- 

j ciple of staggered appointments 
! to avoid this very situation.
I "This suggests the proposal of 
a constitutional amendment limit
ing one individual to either two 
consecutive two-year terms, as
suming he ia re-elected, or to one 
four-year term, wwkout an inter
vening term, which 1 am contem
plating introducing at the next 
regular ses.sion of the legislature 
for 'submisswn to the people at 
the general election of 1964 

FAVORS SHORT TERM
"It is not a matter of great con

cern whether it be a limitatioa of 
two .consecutive two-year terms or 
one four-year term, although I rath
er favor two-year terms since 
a 'frequent recurrence to the will 
of the people is a wholesome 
thing' in a republicar form of gov
ernment.

"Four years is too long for a 
bad official and a good one can 
usually be re-elected. In any event 
it wtiuM afford the people an op
portunity to approve or disapprove 
an administration at shorter in
tervals.

"An argument against the sug
gested bmitation is that it will 
lessen the chief executive's pow
er. On the other hand it might 
assure a governor greater 
pendence and free him from poli- 
Uct.

"Doubtless, there may be other 
reasons, but these suffice for my 
position "

.'SCIENTIFIC' RESEARCH
' ------ - -  ............  »

Alabamd Out To Prove 
Negro Race Is Inferior

(AP)—The State 
a retired mediqal

MONTGOMERY. Ala 
of Alabama has hired 
school professor and a lawyer to try to 
prove, the lawyer says, that white persons 
are superior to Negroes intellectually.

The .Montgomery Advertiser reported that 
approach to th«.^ace issue in today's edi
tions. ,

The newspaper quoted attorney Ralph 
Smith of Montgomery, retained by Gov. 
John Patterson to represent him in racial 
litigation, as giving these details of the ar
rangement:

Smith, with Patterson's approval, entered 
into an agreement last February with Dr. 
Wesley Critz George, retired member of 
Ihe University of North Carolina School of 
Medicine faculty, to make a detailed study 
of anthropoloKical differences between the 
races

A newsman made the matter public after 
noticing a $3,000 payment to cW ge  from 
the governor's emergency fund.

Smith said he and Patterson felt that "wo 
should explore every avenue in our efforts 
to preserve racial segregation."

He added- "I think that many people in 
the South sincerely believe that the mental 
capacity of a Negro is inferior to that of a 
white, yet these same people think that 
■cience has proved to the contrary. Actually, 
scientific data supports the contention that 
Ihe white race, intellectually, is superior to 
the Negro, and that is the point we seek to 
make with this^study"

The report now is in draft form It i* en
titled "A New Look at the Race Problem.'* 

In his introduction to the study. Smith 
said: "The Supreme Court has attempted a 
scientific solution of the race problem with
out having scientific evidence before it. 
Having so erred, the court will undoubtedly 
one day take another look I was retained 
as a practicing attorney te prepare for that 
day,"

boro Roberts Foundation 
Announces 4 More Grants

Webb Gets 
Simulator Fund

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
announced four more grants to
day following a meeting of the 
hoard Wednesday evening 

This was the foundation's sec
ond series of grants for the year, 
an earlier one having been an
nounced on Jan. 10 

Included in the latest awards 
were Scott k White Hospital Foun
dation at Temple, ssonoo; St 
Mark's Home in Houston <an 
adoption center> $30.ono up to 
94.000 for completion of I,:ike\iew 
YMCA conversion; 99,noo for crip
pled children's capital funds in 
Big Spring.

The two projects involving local 
projects will he administered hy 
Horace Garrett, member of the 
foundation board and a grandson 
of Mrs Dora Roberts, pioneer 
Howard County ranch woman who 
established the foundation 

In January the foundation had 
announced grants of $15,000 for 
the Lakeview YMCA project, hut 
bMs subsequently ran higher than 
the available funds The money 
will be used to convert the pres
ent Lakeview Elementary School 
into a branch YMCA for the Lake- 
view community They YMCA

ty Junior College for a revolving 
student lean fund; and 930.000 to 
St Mark!s Home in Houston.

The first local grant by the 
foundation was in October of 1997 I 
when ■ distribution of 9370.000 i 
was made, of which 9300.000 went 
to Howard County Junior College 
for the construction of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building. < 
and the remaining amount to the ' 
YMCA for the original building, 
to the Salvation Army for dormi
tories. and other causes. Previous
ly the foundation had provided 
about a million dollars to McMur- 
ry College at Abilene and Texas 
Wesleyan (follege at Fort Worth.

Reports Were 
Not Accurate

FT. MONROE. Va. (A P )~  
Gen. James A. Van Fleet hag 
apologized to Adiai E. Stev< 
enson for statements con- • 
cernlng the United States 
ambassador.

The general, who had been 
quoted as saying he wouM have, 
fired Stevenson for hia role in tha 
ill-fated U S.-supported Cuban in
vasion. said Wednesday night la 
a telegram to Stevenson: “ My in
formation from several sources 
regarding. Cuba was evidently er
roneous"

Van Fleet had been reported ai 
saying Monday night in Lake
land. Fla., that U.S. air cover of . 
the Cuban invasioa was callad off 
at Stevenson's insistence. Steven
son telegraplM Van Fleet oa 
.Tueiday, asking him to correct 

I what he called a "totally faiaa"
I statement.

“ In view of your telegram, 
which I am glad to have," Van 

; Fleet replied. "I stand corrected 
and am aorry to  presa atate- 

I meats which were, ia fact, not 
I accqrate and completely out o(
I context "
I The Tampa (Fla.) Tribune had 
! reported Van Fleet also saM Ber- 
; lin and Laos were loot to com- 
; munism. there was a 96-50 
chance South Viet Nam weuM te 
lote abd neither West Germany 

I nor France will fight to  Wert 
Berlin and tte United States 

I ibouldn't fight for them 
i In hit telegram to Stevenson,
I Van Fleet saM te had received 
; Stevenaon's wire from his Auburn- 
dale, Fla., efflee and that office 
wraa forwardiiif accounts of the 
meeting from both the Tribune 
and the Lakeland Ledger.

"I want yon to know that tte 
meeting was a nnall group in 
closed sessioa and remarks were 
made in answer to questioas sub
mitted by personal friends after 
my main address covering wrater 
resources in Florida, and I was 
assured there wouM te no preso 
coverage.” Van Fleet saM.

The Tribune, which dedinrti 
comment on Van Fleet's tele
gram. disputed the contention 
Van Fleet ahoke out (luring a 
quest KNi-and-answer period Tte 
tekeland I>edaer had a represent
ative at the m ^ing but Jid not 
publish anything on his remarks, 
saying Van Fleet's secretary had 
said it was a closed session.

Ike Lashed
WASHINGTON AP' — Former 

President Harry S Truman a^ 
puaed the Eisenhower admimstra- 
tion today of having heM America 
hack by "wrong and unwise ptili- 
cies at the top" Now. he said, 
comforting, courageous leadership 
is giving the nation a chance to 
do Ks best

Missed Water Line 
Added To Program
A new 10-inch water main will 

he laM from Mesa Ave. to Hard
ing Street. On the north side of 
Marcy Drive, to furnish a more 
adequate water supply to

New Cold 
Wove Due

Informatioo was received at 
Webb AFB today, that the Air 
Force had releas^ 1136.000, un
der its military construction pro
-am , for an additional flight 
simulator training buiMing at 
Webb.

The new buiMing will house 
flight simulator equipment es|)e- 
cially designed for the training of 
T-S7 and T-38 pilots The building 
will te located on the flight line; 
and will be air conditioned' and 
■ound-proofed. Tentative plans on 
file in the office of the engineers 
caH for a building - containing not 
less than 9.300 s()uare feet of floor | The mass of frigid air is due to 
space. , roll into the northern portion of

According, to Lt. Col. Beverly j the' state late Thursday and drive 
V. Pearson', commander of the doep into the state by Friday. 
Civil F'ngineer Group. bMs will be

also was given 922 500 for con
struction of an all-purpose courts 
project, now in use The Salva
tion Army was given lio.ooo for 
rnmodeling the citadel and for
^  ^Irenwnt. 930.000 to the , Additiorts, and other areas
First Methodist north of Webb AFB The line will

enable the city to' separate those Methodirt for ^version o the ,y
old sanctuary into an educational |___ __________ .
buiMing; 910,000 to Howard Cfoui)

tte Webb loop to give a separata 
supply north of the base. It wiQ 
cost 911.000

"Yarbrough's base bid on tte 
entire water and sewer line proj-

tern and insure a more adequate 
fire protection supply on the base.

A K Steinheimer, city man
ager, said the line was in the 
original Master Plan at the «ig- 
geiUion of base officials but that 
it was left out of the plans and 
specifications, drawn up by For
rest a Cotton, con.sulting engi
neers of Dallas The plans were 

. reviewed and approved by Ihe city
Ur Ys* er*.i engineering department and city

A new COM wave that has swept, Ihe final drafts
tte Rocky Mountain states is due for submission to con-
to bring ~ freezing rain and snow ̂ tractors bidding on the watef 
to the Panhandle when it strikes and j,-^er lines.
Texas.

I i I

/.

invited Immediately. Those inter 
erted should contact the USAF 
Regional Civil Engineer for the 
Southwest Region. Col. Adolph 
Kroeher, Room .435, 1114 Com
merce St.. Dallas. 3. -Texas.

JFK Plans Tour
'WASHINGTON (AP< -  Presi

dent Kennedy flies into the New 
Yerk-New Jersey area today te 
lHiig to  Democratic candidates 
and to hoM private talks oa grave 
tatemsUooal ieenis.

A

"I have no explanation for how 
this line was omitted from the 
plans. " Steinheimer told the city 
commission, "and if water had 
not been shut off at the base for 
repairs on their line, we would not 
know it now . When they cut their, 
water off it also cut off the sup
ply to residents north of the base, 
and ther we started getting tele
phone ca lli"

Steinheimer saM that gHhough 
Clyde ( ’onstnictien Cto. had com- 

WASHINGTUN (AP) — A mass pleted laying water and sewer 
plea for peace has been IsM be-, lines in the .cRy under the bond 
fore the Kremlin pad the White' program for 1961, C l y d e  Yar- 
Houae by thousands af American) brough, owner, had agreed to 
women whd heM demonstratiqps; lay the 10-inch line over approxi- 
hara aad ia a icoca af athac motaly 11 bfocks, maka cennac 
cHiaa. Itkms, aad install two vaivas on

Moss Peace 
Pled Mode

residents of. Wnght Airport and j ect was 9551.862 15. This was un-
der the original estimate by ap
proximately 117.000." Steinheimer 
said. ' Some of the difference was 
used in work order changes as tte 
job went along, but there is still 
enough left in the fund to cover 
the 10-inch line"

A 20-inch water line runs to tte 
east gate of Wehh AFB. and about 
a year ago the city laM a 12-lnch 
line from the gate to Mesa DrK’a. 
The new line will be tied into tte 
12-inch. Steinbeimfr saM. Ade
quate fire protection for normal 
insurance premium payments on 
Webb Villsge housing requires 
more water than ia available 
when tied into the reskfontisl ami 
business area north.

"The million-gallon storago tank 
on the mountain west of tha state 
park will provide plenty of water 
for W^bb," the city m ana^ saM. 
"The. new lint will rcUeva tte 
drain''on the rtoraM aad at tte 
same time givip ariequate supply 
-Kith of the haaa."

Clyde Cenatruction Ca. will start 
laying tte Una at an early data, 
but the exact stratinf date was 
not kaown Thuraday.
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Monument To Texas Civil War Soldiers
m »  b  M  artbt’a cMc«»«iM  af a mmmmewi al a( tka aaa— rat b  a« a pab< wkara B  Ta
Tbkakvg. Mba.. <aBcaM •• T «aa  taMbra wka in tn U tn  aaab4 a braack aM4a ky Ualaa tai
p m tie tp ^  la Ika kattb af Vtekabarf ■ Tka iMa b  tka Caafa«arab Haaa tta kafUa.

Bidders To Get Chance At
70 Head Of Top Herefords

8a\’aaly bead of dtoica rag- 
bUred Heraforda aebctad from 
top berda la thb araa wfl] ba 
aold at tba lltb Aanual Hera-

Legion Plans 
Initiation Rites
Aa iDTitatkai for *all awmbera 

baaa aot partkipatad ta tba iai- 
tiatiaa caremopy baa baaa baued 
by Poat Commanrtar J. G. LitUa- 
)ohB.

Tba eeramoay wIB ba eooduct- 
ad by naambara of tba Brova- 
fMd Poat toeigbt at tba Lagioe 
Homo oa US 17 aooth. A bar- 
bacoa auppar b  to bacia at 7 
o’clock and tba pregram at t 
p.ra Memben ara aakgd to woar 
tbeir capo

Tlia Howard Coaafy Poat b  ra- 
activattag inatitatton caraaftoaba 
after a lapaa of aavaral yaara 
and many of tba mora acthra 
BMfntMra hava not had aa op
portunity to partietpata la tba 
rite Tba Brownfield Poat b tba 
largeat ta tba iM i Dbbict and 
has an iaitiatioa team aipa- 
rieaoad ta roodorthig tba oaro- 
mony. In addittan mambara from 
aeatby towna are taritad to be

ford Sab to ba atagad hero ea 
Dec. 9.

Jinuny Taylor, aecretanr of tba 
aaaociatioB. aald that 49 atagb 
t x ^  tax peoa of tbroa bidb 
each aijd aix* .hetfora will ba 
aoM at tbe aiictk».

Tbe animab to ba aold were 
aalected from tba berda oa ao- 
meroua Weat Texaa ranebaa oa a 
tour made by aaaoclatioa mem- 
bera and-goaata eoiibr thb faU.

Taylor aaid tbey rapraaent 
aomc of tba beat Moodad Haro- 
forda In tba area.

Anmul Hereford aalaa bare at
tract leading braedera from aQ 
over the SooUmaat and fancy 
pncao bara beep paid ta tba paat 
for prim anhnali.

Tbe blow begina ofTidaDy oa 
tba nigbt of t  when tba 
annoal aianriatlon bangoet for tba 
member!  and ^lacial guoata ta 
eerv'cd ta tba dining room of tba 
Senlaa Hotel.

On Dec. t. tba flrat eeaot oa

Troops Advance
LEOP(MJ)VILLE. tba Congo 

(API — Gan. Joaaph Mobota da- 
darad today troopa of tba oaotrta 
Cooga goeemment bara raored 
ataog a wide front mora than S  
milea into aortb Kataaga Proeinca 
ta a ganaral oflenaiea to aod 
tba taag-ataadtac aaeeaaioa nr^ 
dabnad by Kataaga Preatlaiat 
Moiae Ttaioaba.

tba program wO ba tba 
AD actfriban ara coatarad at tba 
Howard Goody Pair Groaoda 
haOdinga Jodga for tba ahow wiB 
ba Prank Jordan, a Mm

Tropktaa
awarded tl

il rftboba wIB ba 
tba ootatandiag —*««»»■

Tba auction wlO ba bald 
Noe. t. Anetioaaar wiB ba Wal- 
tar Brittan. CoQoga Statioa. He 
aervao aa anettonaer at aacb ol' 
tbe local Aawa.

Charlaa Craigbtoa ta praaidaot 
of tba Howard Coanfo«Soi 
Platan Horofdrd Aaaodabi 
Flrat dee praaidaot ta L. H. 
Odom. Snydar; aacood dee praai- 
daot ta Aitoa Yoangblood. Lama- 
aa. Loy Acoff. Bijf Spring, la 
tranearar and Taylor la aae 
tary.

Undei^round Tests May 
Be Neutron Bomb Link

■yJXTON C.

W ASHW erSf <AP )-l5e an-
wgnwnd teat cavema ta Nevada 

may ba tba atte for tbe flrat tan- 
tathra enparimeati an tba tbaory 
of a aaotrop bomb—aomotbnaa 
iWarrad to aa a **death rtgr”  
bomb—which would kiO ivitbont 
taadag wide daatmetion^

Wban prdtaninary fluid ra- 
anarch miidit atari or wbetber it 
had began was a tightly hdd

Bat tba tbaory af an ’TMiofnL” 
«aed  ta anggaat that the flrat 

itap woald ba ta find out wbetbar 
the nadoar reaction would ba- 
bava ta a teat an baa been 
worked out by alkie role, com- 
potora and projectioe of nuclear 
phyaica facta.

The tbaory ia that a hameoaed 
Klaor datonation can ba made 

to produoa a borat of tatenae racB- 
ation by high apaad, daapiiena- 
tratioo. letbal neutrona—without 
creattag tba tramendoua abock, 
tatanee heat and radiooctiva eon- 
tamtaationa of preirnt anclear

to coovart tba neutroa bomb foom 
a tltaaretical eoocept ta a prae- 
tieal reality.**

Beer-Drinking 
Horse Is Dead

Dodd aald work on tbe project 
bad gone aa far aa it could go 
aritbout taating whoa tba morato
rium on toata began ta lata USB

Be added hi a atatament: "Tha 
neutroa bomb would not only ba 
a tar more eBoctiva battlettaid 
waapaa than any now avaBablo 
to oa. it would piwvida ua with tba 
moat effective anti-miasila war
head Buclaar tachnriogy la tod^ 
capable of productog.”

bomba.
Such neutrona, varioua experts 

have auggested, could penrirata 
atari and aeveral foat of concrata. 
Similar apeculattan haa cocm 
foom Sovtat arienUata.

San. Thomaa J. Dodd. D-Conn.. 
who ta ona of the Congrem mem- 
bera urging raauroption of U. S. 
tealtag in tha atmoaptaera, aald 
Wednaaday tba United States 
mast'praes “ every poesiblo effort

Sea. CUnton P. Anderson, 
D-NJf.. chairman of tha Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee, 
who alio haa called for raauinp- 
tkur of afnaoapharic taata, waa 
quotad i »  tba Americaa Broad- 
casttag Co. Wadaeaday night aa 
saying tba Uaitad Statas does not 
have a naotron bomb.

“ If ara raaomad atomie 
tomorrow,** ha was 
“tbara ara six or aavoa weapons 
we have to taat. and tba neutron 
bomb is not one of thorn.'*

Tha first thing to ba done in 
any developmeat of aa N-bomb 
wMld be to find out the actual 
tateoaity of aoutron radiatioa, its 
duratloa and otbor cliaractaria- 
tiea. or auch praUmtaary ra- 
acareh, atnwapbcrical toattag pte- 
ramabty would not ba sacasaary. 
But tba carefully ' contooQed, 
rioaely contataad coadittana of aa 
underground teat could yield a 
vaat supply of basic data.

RELIGIOUS
DEBATE

I

Dobafa, in tha aonaa o f strifa, Is 
Tha orord Is uaod in thb  am
bis (Homnaa 1:11). But dabato. ta 
tba Sanaa of boaorablo oootrover- 
ay,. ta light Tha word ta also 
uaod la tuB Sanaa la tha Bibla 
(Prov. »:S ».

Such an hoaorabb dbeuarioa la 
ealculatod'to baotab confuiioB and 
bring to 1|^ tba truth of God's 
w ^ .  la aOaueb debatoa tha Bi
bla moat ba racomriaad as tha 
standard of aathnrity.

It caa now ba aanouncad that 
an agroamaaf haa baaa signed 
batweon us and a r«praaantativa 
at tba Primithra Baptiit .Chiarch. 
for a four-night dabato, hegtaaiiig

b  wrong. 
In tha b L

June U. US. Wa HiaB dabato
aoma af aur differancea. with tba 
Bibb as tha standard.

Tha pnhiic b  invitod to thb db- 
caaaioa. whara boOi sidas of tha 
matter wiB ba presented on the

We baMava daftaitoly that what 
we preach ta the trulb of tha gi 
pal; and tharafore art net ofrai4  
to hava it gaaaUooad and taftod 
ta tha Ugbt of tha Bibb.

Woteaaae to aar ■  I i  • are

at 7 :». —Adv.
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O. D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH. O. 6 .
CHARLES W. NEEPC, Optkba.
TOM C. MILLS. Lab TerindriMi 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Terimicba 
GALE KILOORt, L A  Torinirian 
WINNIE HAROEGREE.Offlee “ — r  
LETHA MASIE. Aaaialant - 
BEULAH CRABTREE.
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G>sden And Cosden Stations

Drirw In

VALDOSTA. Ga  (APl-Brown- 
ia, tbe baar-drtaktag horse, to 
d ^ .  He may bava dtod of tbe

But ta this taotanoc, staggers 
IS notbtag to da wlui tba 1 

ysM<-aid Browata’a drtaktag hab- 
ita.. It’s a'tfiaaaaa borsaa son 
timea gat.

Altar Sam M. WQdoa, a pro- 
doea farmar, bought Broamia II  

on  ago. man and baaat ba-

I  do.*“ Ha tavia R battar’a 
WridM. M, commaatad.

Browata hm baaa known to gM

a fow drfate toe maqr imdar hto 
collar a o d la a e tip m tfb a h a d  

M hla haraa aaana. But Woldoa 
said hia ptowharaa pat had nat 
had a mort for aavaral weaka 
prior to Ids fBaaaa.

Two oiaaka age Brownie ba- 
mwie unaora af foot Walden 
callad ta two votertaaHaiiB but 
tbey couldn’t help. Brownie dtod 
recently at an age equivalent to 
IM in knana.

“ It hart ma naar about at 
much aatf R had beta om of my 
awB paopb.** said WridoA

Ona of tba vota said Brownto’s 
daath may hava ba«i eauaod by 
tha “Staggara" or by sriarosto of 
tha Uvar.

“Staggara** atoms aithar from 
aattag moldy, potoonous food or 
a vlnia carrtod by moaquRoes and 
tha iOnana affects a horat’s brain.

rasoRtaf ta baa at eoordbathm, 
explataad tba vat.

Now that Brownie ton^ around 
anymoro, Weldon flguroe ba will 
bava ta ba mort wMddul when 
ba goes to (own for a few dtinki.
.Whan tba borat accompanied 

him, Wridon didn’t worry about 
getung a little wotosy—Brownia 
would pull htai bock hi the wagon 

traffic lights without 
any guioaaco on the reins.

OnM ta lito Ufatime Wsidon was 
nabbed for dnioken drhrfag. That 
was tba time ha toft Brownie at 
home and drove a truck to town.

Shtriff.Chorgtd
BEAUMONT. Tax, <A P )- Jef- 

faraon County S b a r i f f  C .  H .  ( ( S t a r -  
toy) Meyar waa aamad Wednes- 
d ^  ta on huBctmant accuaing h im  
of swearing fatoaly m n e e h i in g  
cootribotiona ha raeahred t a  h is  
1930 campaign for ro-abetion
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Science 
At Work

Br isx iHiia rr«M
Tha aonoantration camp 

drama, w new tachnique that 1i ^  
aid twain aurgeona, and drugs 
that do doubla dutjr'ara sublacta 
lor focus on baaith:

Syndrom*

New Dining Room For Johnsons
Mrs. Lyadaa B. Jahaooa paaaa la the dlidac 
raom at her new WatUagtsa Imom daring a Unr 
at tha llToaaa maasiaa by aowsam. the dtalag 
raaoB faatorM ana a( the ZOe-jraar-ald warn

piattag Fraaeh aeaaaa. Tha Vlea President par- 
chased tha haoe last Map (rant Paris MesU.

lag Washlagtaa portp-giTcr. 
da-

Deduction Table 
For Sales Tax
DALLAS (API — Tha Intamal^ 

Revanue Sarvica todap announcad 
a plan f«r automatic inooma tax 
daduetioos to compaosata for Tax- 
aa' now 2 par coot salas tax.

Tha pUn invoivas a tShfa wham- 
hp tha taxpapar can deduct oar- 
tain amounts aaeordiag ta Ua ad- 
Juated groas inooma.

Prank White, IRS ragional com- 
PBissioner, announcad tha plan.

White said taxpapars who Itam- 
laa their daductloaa on form IdtO 
wiU not have to keep their atete 
aaias tax records, providing thair 
Texas sates tax daouettons do not 
axcaad thoaa on tha tax tabte.

‘Texas taxpapars making rtata 
satea tax papnaenta in axceas of 
the amounts shown on tha tabte 
map deductions to which thap 
are lawfuUp entitled.*’ White said.

However, these taxpapars m ^  
ham sales (ax reoords and ba able 
to prove thair deductions in,tha 
same wap as they would be re
quired to verify any other damie- 
ttons in tha same way as they 

' would ba requirad to verify any 
ether daduetioos on thair tax re- 
lam.

‘Taxpapon uaiag the W and^ 
It per cent deduction would not be 
entitted to deduct the Texas satea 
tax paymenL”  White said.

The tax table givao average 
amounts spent bp Texas raoidWits 
far satea taxes and is arranged 
according to varioua adfutead 
gross incoma hrackata.

Since tha Texas sates tax law 
did not go into affect until Sept 
1 of this year, the IRS tax tabte 
covers tha period between Sept. 1 
and Dec. U. IMI. A new tabte 
win ba puhltshad for IMS.

Tha tebte does not inchide each 
deductible items as tha Texas 
t^ote tax on gaaoBna. which is 
five cents a gaDon. or the ikste 

• fax on dgarettaa. eight cante a 
pack, which was affbctlva Aug. 
M. IMl.

White said that the time-saving 
Texas satea tax table will ba off 
tha preaaes and avaflable for gen
eral dlstributioo at IRS district of
fices In Austin and DaDas bp Dec. 
f.

Tha foAowing tabte shows the 
adjusted gross Inooma (form KMO. 
line t. page one) at left and tha 
antes tax daductibte at right:
under H.000 IS t.fllb- SJSO l i
1.000- S.OOO 4 i.SSO- *,¥k M
5.000- S.SM I  t.OlO- O.SOO 17
1.800- S.OOO 0 0.500-10.000 W
5.000- S.SOO 7 10.600-11,000 d f
S.900- 4.000 • ii.eoo-is.oio so
4.000- 4.800 t  is.oeo-u.40(> 11
4.800- S.000 10 11.000-14.000 IS
1.000- S.800 11 14.000-15.00r IS
5.500̂  4,000 IS 15.000-14,000 M
6.000- 4.M IS 14.000̂ 17.000 SO
0.500- 7.0(fc 14 17.000-10,000 16
7.000- 7.000 II  10.000-10,000 27
7.800- 0.000 15 16.000-10,000 SI

Glickman Leads 
Club In October
Oucar OUckman waa man af 

tha month of tha Otambar of 
Commarca contact dub in Octo
ber. aigning 10 new mambars. 
Thera ware 15 mambars anltetad 
during tha month.

Since organfdng on July 1, tha 
dub has enroOad 208 new (3uun- 
bw members, bringing tha total 
to 000. Tho sQ tbno high member
ship was 711, establiaiied several 
pears ago.

Iha ambaaaador*B dub, contact 
mambera who have dgned up a 
minimum of flvt members, have 
received thair rad coate and will 
make thair drat offidal action 
whan tha T-30 jet aircraft are da- 
Bvorad to Webb AFB.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS ' 

oieeWra BMW awMwl aw aatn 
Law Vhraa Trsm'BIg Iprtag 

Bast CaasO Aad Waal Caaat

Okla. CMp
eaoMBBmwm* 0 • 
• a a a w B w o a  a s  1 

a a b a a a  • m

Viiiting Partnft
Capt. William J. Roberts, Fort 

Knox, Ky., is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Smith, OIS Col
gate. Ha if achaduted to teavo in 
n nionth for hia third tour of 
duty in Ctermany. Ha has bean ia 
tha armed forooa 14 years, at a 
dentist.

3rd And Gragg AM 4-8361

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

2  Hour Sale
THURSDAY  

NIGHT ,
SPECIALS 6 To a F.M .

So many former prisoners of 
World War II conerntrutten 
.campa eonoplained of ames and 

fatigue and lethargy many 
years after they ware released 
that doctors began to call it the 
ooocantration camp syndrome.

Tte'eauM  hat been a puxxte. 
But now a group of Norwegian 
researchers in a detailed study of 
former camp inmates feel the 
^oblems may be physical— 
eauaed by reM damage to the 
brain.

Researchers point out that

ware olteB atmek oa 
lurine wock DSflodS OT 

intarrogatkm ^ of tha first 100 
studied had baaa knodud unooo- 
•efoua during imprlkonmait.).

All andorsd long pariodi of 
starvation and axnaudion, and 
many suffered infsetiona that 
could have a ffec^  tha brain.

Coot It
'The brain can normnUy go 

without blood for only Uu m  or 
four minutes at w»mal body 
temperaturo beforo damags sots 
in. This is a serious problem for 
surgeons in ddicata brain oparo- 
tiona.

But now Stnnfmxl • Ui _  
surgeou have bean a U a ^  
priva the brain of blood for up 
to 10 minutaa in operatkma with
out harm.

They first drcniste odd bteod 
through the brain, dropping the 
brain temperature to M dagr^ . 
SO below normal. Thia apparently 
slows the brain's metabollinn and 
eventually may enabte bloodless

brain oparatioBO wp to'oB boor Id
Dgth.

Doily Doublo
The new orM drugs that help 

diabetics control the sugar in 
their blood thay also be taabuful 
in controlling hardening of the ar- 
tertea In the saroa. peopte.

Since the ipxgt affedtively low
er blood sugar, they cannot hr 
used for controlling atherosclero
sis or hkrdening arteries in qoB- 
diabetics.* But bieebemiste 
that a new cbcmleal agent 
be designed that retains tha 
roacterosis contrd but leave 
blood sugar alone.

• »
Rovtnt Perform
WESTBR(X)K (SC) — The. Rav

ens, a rock and roll singing group 
from Abilene, performed here last 
week, sponsored by the Junior 
class of Westbrook High 
Proceeds of a cake sale will go 
toward financing the Jui^r-Senior 
banquet. Members of the singing 
group art students at McMurry 
Collegt.

Big Sprlirĝ  (Taxos) Harold,'Thuro., biov. 2, 1M1 2-A
Srd^And Otk AM 44161

iw; MONTGOMERY WARD

Srd’ And Oragg AM 4-8361

MONTGOMERY WARD
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imported china
SETS FOR EIGHT

Prints
Up To Rag. 79o A  YaH

Only 300 Yds. At This PrIcB, 4 Yds.
S j|0 0

Feather Pillows
8S l.

Assorted Shoes
100 Pr. Reg. Priee Te 7.99, For Oiris

Boys, Man S O O O
And Woman .................................

Women's Rayon Gowns

9 9 *
Boy '̂ Flannel Shirts

Sixas 6 Ta 16, Rog. 3J9

..............«1««Only 33 Of Thaaa

Linoleum Remnants

^  p r ic e
Acrilan And Wall Covering, Broad Aaoortmant

INCANTO'*

CHOOSE FROM 
FOUR PATTERNS

FOra IXTRA CUM INCLUDED I
t

S<iva now . i i and bo roody for Iho holiday 
whirl wifh bvoly, tronslucont china from 
Words. Each sot mchidos oight oocht dinnor 
platos, soucon, soups, fruits, salads, brood* 
buttoni. twolvo cups; two vogotoblo bowls; 
plottor; croomor and eoverod sugar. Open 
sfodt avoEablel

6 6 .P C  SETS 
RIO. 39 .95 -43.50

100-PC SETS FOR 12

Sava $15 (tf $20 on Words 100- 
piaca china »at» for twalva, including 
6 axtro cup*. Soma four patterns at 
obova. Ragulorly 
59.9S to 64.95.....

4 4 8 8

iL ̂  ....

Rag. 43J0 to 46.95 m 
tronilueanl and adgad  ̂
22K gold. Opan stock. 
1(X)-pc mH ... .49.BB

for 8- 0I  
h iporkRng

34SS

R iverside  
SAFETY NYLON

2Y-MON7H GUARANTEE
e  4-ply Nylon cord for grootor blow- 

but protoctfan and long-lostShg strortgfh 
e  Hundreds of trood edges for surer troefion

\

Tvba-typa btockwaW 
Size aoch in poks Siia

Tabafass MackwaB 
aoch in poba

6.40-15 13.50* 6.40-15 14.50*
6.70-15 13.50* 6.70-15 ar 7.50-14 15.50*
7.10-15 15.50* 7.10-15 ar 1.00-14 17.50*
7.60-15 18.50* 7.60-15 10.50*
8.00-15 33.50* 1.00-15 13.50*
WhHawoN $3 moral *AI price* ph* e«ci*e tox endjrear eW the

FREE MOUNTINOI NO MONEY DOWN! 
Satisfaction Gvoremtoed Notlonwklo

' I
more "start-power”

CH ECK THESE
1 NEW CONSOLE TV. (
Eag. 1I6JS. Na Trada4a. Pteaaa .........................

NEW VACUUM CLBANEKS.
Camptete With Attaftonrata OaaatMea thatted ...

S4.B. AUTOMATIC WASHER.
(Df anetrater.) Reg. 17S.S6. Only 1 Te Oe ..........

e
'100

Visit Our Toy Dept. 
In Bosement

One Lorge , .
Toble Of Toys 

p r ic e

save ^2.07!
V

RM. M.95 PORTABU 
BJCTRIC ROOM NEATER

1 1320-watts; 110-120V
* front control panel
* chromod safoty grin

Ughtwei(^, compact ortd so easy 
to move from room to room! Auto
matic thermostat mointaim datirad 
room tamperotura; safety switch 
turns hooter off if it's tipped over.

/
NO M ONEY DOWN when you buy on credit of Words
T . f -

K iv e ir s ia e  p

OUARANm
âV̂Cw bow
K—•, m Sm -.waM

vMe. Munkweeh SweS m prie» 
bthrt B wfci nWr—e,

tm kM  1"&MPV ‘4D»J4....... . !r^TM
~Chov. Ftyoi. ’iS-Al I.r
Ford ‘3̂ -53«...e»»»> ^ j i

■..>w» Ji-*T......... 441
' *4*

RIVERSIDE 
304MO. GUARANTEE

S-veM

I I Exch.
12-veH 

188* 
Exch.

Split second starts i » i 
dependable service . . .  
and reasonable prices 
. . .  that’s what you gat 
with every Riverside 
batt6ry. At Wards, 
you'll find a complete 
selection of Riversides 
for every car need, 
even imported cors.

W A RD S K R M A N IN T  
T Y M  A N T I-F R IiZ I458I Gallon
Top-groda glycol-cthytena. FiN 
ortaq, test* oN winter—won't 
boil away. Nghts rvit, corro8io(k 
HR QUART...............S3a

W ARD S M ITN A N O L
Poebiva protacHon at o tow 
prka. R^ds rwl. corrotton. 
Gellon c o n . . . . 88a

4 i . A

t *.
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Big Spring (T»x<») Htwid, Thuf.,

WEST TEXAS ORIGINAL DISCOUNT (ENTER PRICIS GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY

•l< Mr Vtlut

TOYS
Cort‘®» rll 
trvcki, bu i«», •*'- 

boat! and 

afhoT Nva

far a**rt ebrtd oa 
yaur Cbrl»*n'a* 
liir.

lU f. 110.00 Vakia

S U L  C B A fT

Microtcopa
SET

InchidM microtcopa, 
kighpowor Ions, tiidot, 
cevort, fwtosort, drop
per, tpocimoflt, chtmi- 
coit, etc. All of OHO 
low diacownt prkt. 
Lay-«-w«y new. , COMPLm

B ie  STURDY 

PED AL

Y t M Mennen
TRACTOR

Roelittlc fey for yeenf 
femiort. Stordy  ̂ con* 
■fruefion ininrot long 
nto. Ley-e-wey now for 
Cbrithnot.

Spray Doodoranf

-

't

V.L Brylcreem A»d
Vilu* Connie Francis

ALBUM, Bofh For

Palmolive Raptd Shave . 63t

Discount Voluel
4.95 ValM  

Slate A Peglaaani

DESK
$ 0 9 9

LOW LOW FR IC I on Hiio wonderful tdneo- 
fionol toy! It hot a bin block tloto top far 
laaminf to wriN and Vm  top twingi back ta ra i^ l 
a pegbMrd far koart af fnn. In c lu ^  chalk, aratar, 
plaoHc page and maHat.

■ -'ij

BIG RED

FIRE
PATROL

CAR
Sturdy padol cor for |r. 
fireman. A BIG DIS
COUNT SAVINGS. Lay-o- 
way now for a thrilling 
,Chri(fmot gift for your 
adoanturout young firo-
nmn.

T R A IN  S E T , No. 1123 
Lionel Steom Fre ig h t T ro in m 44

♦
,.>1

1 ^ 5 -
^afva ZBT Bal  ̂ Powder, 12*Oi. . 2 J 1
k B u l i e r i n 84(

Mix or Motch
Any 3 of Thttt $1 Volua Itemt

TAME
W HITE RAIN '
DEEP MAGIC For

Skin Condifionoc

YES! A DOLL THAT TALKS

Chatty Cathy Doll

*104 4The eiett emeaieg doB 
yae'oe ovar eaee. The 
eieM emecing d ^  yee've 
ever HBARD. Sha realty aaya phraaac Uke; rm  
hengry, Plaaaa changa my dreat, eed maey mare. 
Ilavtn phraaaa ie aN. A MUST FOR AHY GIRLS 
DOLL COLLICTION. 17.S0 Rafail Valea.

Reg. 7.00

Electric Football
Game

Pun Per AH Agee

4.95

1.97
^98 Value

NURSERY BIRDS

Waitingheuta

C lock Radio
CU RITY DIAPERS

Wcka^Up To Music

21"x40"

S-Tubo

Mere Abaorbent 
Weah Easier

G  Dry Fatter

Dozen
Waste Bosket

1.00 Value

99*
Men's Work Clothes

Pants And Shirt — Grey Or Khaki

4.88 Set

All Men's

DRESS SHOES

Doeskin
TO ILET TISSUE

a ^

OFF

Na. 17J

2-Q t. Polyethylene

PITCHER
79< Value

Dominion, No. 1711

CORN POPPER

8 For 69* 1-Bushel Sixe

W ICKER BASKET
LARGE BED PILLOW S r e g a l  w a r e

I :

30*Cup
Elittric
Ptrcolofor. .

Bex Of ira *

Kotex Sanitary Napkins

3 Boxes 1.00
‘ t

No. 13490, 9- ‘

COVERED PIE CARRIER

Man's

r  •
UNDERW EAR

COTTON KN IT BRIEFS
2 Pr.

'  ;^ v | - . ' \ .  V . .\  •] ' \ \ \ ' \ ^ - ' *  .
i . * • * ■ « a 4 « • '  •

V ' ‘
4

1 ■■ \
( ft 7 • .1
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Webb AFB Ciyilion Invents
*  0  "*'

Gouge; Save| Tinie, Money

Better Method
M ud  8 Ctm*. tUf week n tth td  •  

ckcck f«r tZOS m  part a( the laentlTC Awards rammlttaa'a 
rcc«(BlUoa a( a mMcy-MTiaf dcvtec which he dealfacd. The da* 
rtaa chccka the fact Mai aa Jat eagtaca withaat the Ume-caaeam* 
lac )ah af removlag the apar gear. The jab aaw takes fhre mlaataa 
lastead af the apprailmaleljr aae hear prerlaasly repaired.

A Webb AFB hcoro for Air 
Training Ctmunaad’i  oak (Monegr 
Tree) bacanM a lm ^  a reality 
tUa week whea officials adopted 
a jet maintenanoe improvement 
siigfeetion and paid its orlftaia* 
tor $M . It was Oie larfeat m fle  
aarard j f  this kind for the year.

a ‘ modified fauge, devised bp 
Robert M. Caffey, SSSOth llaiate- 
nanoe and Supply Group.- cots 
doam periodic malntenaace on 
J4S Jet eofiBee by one hour per 
engine. First • year savings at 
Webb are estimated at $4,011.

Kelly AFB. San Antoi^. is to 
be the first USAF installation to 
adopt Caffey's gauge. Tech or
ders are to be dianged accord* 
ingly.

The gauge diedu the fud seal 
without tedmiclans having to re
move the spur gear in the ac-« 
cesaory case. It is accomplished 
in five mlautee, lastead of Um ap- 
prosdmately one hour formerly re- 
qulrod.

Money: • tree officials at Webb 
are forwarding thia shop - Im
provement idea to ATC headquar
ters at Randolph for Air Force 
conslderatioa.

Caffey served four yeara of ac

tive duty with Che •UIAF, 104$^ 
during whldi he made two Wipe
to England with units of the 
SAC. He has been on (fatty at 
Webb as a wenk leader in periodic 
nudntenan<» since 19SS.

He is married and lives with 
his wife Patty and three diDdren 
at 1100 Orafa.*- w;

Phelps To^Stay 
With Ouachita
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Ralph 

Phelps Jr., newly-named aa pres
ident of Hiuston Baptist (foUege, 
arin remain instead as president 
of Ouachita Baptist (College, Arka- 
dMpbia. Aik.

He made the announcement 
Tuesday ir a tdegram to Dr. Wil
liam Denham Jr„ (kairman of the 
Houston college board of trustees.

Phelps said he has asked the 
board to rescind its action hiring 
him as president.

TIm tMSgram said he would de
tail his reasons is a letter to fol
low.

Denham said Phelpe had indi
cated be “was under considerable 
pressure to remain at Ouachita.”

More Sardines
'■ i

BROCKPORT. N.Y. (AP)-M en 
at the State University College at 
Brockport say thay have the stuff 
to be reooriMtrenkws.

In the litest eoUeglate craM 
room - stuffing — the undergradu- 
ates claimed 197 in a room IS.Iqr 
10 Iw • teat.

“ Wo wort trying for 900, but 
three guys efaideened out,** a 
stuffer sp^esnun said. j ■

T, V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Yew TV Tnbea 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
1101 Gregg' 1000 B. «0l

Ne. 1 Ne. 9

CHÎ OMI
W H B IL

COVERS
g n  OF
4. ONLY 9 .9 5

Housn O f Snat Covnre 
1404 W. 4th AM 9-Mll

Summir Not*
BRAZZAVILLE. Congo Rapub- 

Bc (APl-Preeideat Kennedy baa 
told Prsikfont Abbe Fulbert You- 
lou of tUa former French colony 
that an i0-preparod summit coo- 
fereooe could cause “ptofeund 
disappointment in the entire 
world."

■Wl$ spring CTtMOt) Hnrald, Thurt., Nov. 2, 1961 S-A

9 0 0  M A IN  
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAMM

i "

K ( £ ) ( £ ) B 5 ] ' S ? 9
Your spirits soar in a Texas-Size room at Hotel Adolphus!

Esch has two«baths. Two closets. Twin bods, television and radio.
And space, space, space! Roomy for iamiliM on trip^ roomy for salesmen who 

entertain. Wemderful for you because you like iuxuryl Stay at the distinguished holM 
in Dallas — there's nothing finer!

H O  T B L ^ d l l A v s A L L A S

M. M. “Andy" Aj»d*f»o»i, Moi*oot«e Dir* TWX 01511, It TA411,

Now . . . Free Parfclaf Fer Registered GaesU!

Trumans See 
'Home' Again
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preei- 

dent and Mrs. Kennedy treated 
Harry S. Truman of Independ- 
onoo. Mo., to a very nostalgic 
evening at the White House.

And the 77-year-old former preo- 
idant had such a good timo he 
even set down at the piano him- 
self and entertained some 40 din
ner guests Wednesday night with 
a rendition of Paderewski's Min
uet in G.

The visitlM Trumans — Bess, 
Harry and Daughter Margaret- 
got an unusual, treat for an ex- 
prasidential family, a night at 
their old home, the White Houae.

And the dinner party the Ken- 
nedyt staged In their honor 
brought together many ok) friends 
and former officials of the Tru
man administration and stirred 
many mampriee.

Among this gueets was former 
Secretary of State Dean Achesoo 
and Hatry Vaughan, who was 
Triimaa's military aide.

The Trumans broke the usual 
rigidity of the receiving line in 
the Blue Room by kissing and hug
ging old friends.

When Truman and his wife 
drove up in late afternoon to bo- 
gin their visit thw were met by 
the Kennedys ami applauded by 
■ome SO employes who had 
worked under Truman and still 
bold White House edministrative 
posts

Truman seemed so much at 
homo that he took -Kennody's arm 
and guided hkn inside.

Awards Presented 
During Pack 202 
Meeting Mon^y
Cub Pack 909 met in the Fel

lowship Hall of th# First Meth
odist Church Monday night. Vick
ie Stanley and Mike Peters posted 
the flags. The Pack gave the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

- and the Lord's Prayer, and than 
sang “The Star Spangled Ban
ner,”  and "America.” Den 1 dis
played the United Nations flags.

Den Mothers held a uniform 
inspectiOB, sod Introduced tw o  
new Den Chiefs. Charles Bishop, 
and Steve Stinaon. Den 4 won the 
attendance award.

Awards presented included two 
9-year pins. 13 1-year pins, one 
Dm Mother 1-year pin, two 
Bear Awards, one Wolf badge, 
five Gold Arrows, 10 Silver Ar
rows, OM Denoer bar, and on# 
aasiMant Denner bar.

Den 4 conducted a skit for the 
Pack. Den S presented the clos
ing ceremony including the Liv
ing Circle, and the Promise, and 
Law of the Pack.

Connolly To Speak
BROWNWOOD (AP'-Secretary 

of Navy John Coonallv will apoak 
at a Joint luncheon of civic clubs 
hero Dec. 11.

after you 
tee your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PwierlpHo" Pfiarwaty

** ItglfT*** *  PRSBCRfPTIONf*

r  f< A X ’ t /

See the Chevrolet Golden Anniversary Show— 
CBS-TV-Fridsy, Nov. 3. 8:30-9:30 p.m. E.8.T. C I I E V I t O L i y r r

(H)ING GREAT GUNS!

A . ’’Jt.ar'.si 'V y

if

Chttff t l  No9a iOO Sport Cbnpe—ond ihort art 8 more 
modtit, Jud as n ^ y , lekere fkts one eaptt from

This one was on the roid to success right from the 
s t i l l  Yon get a new kind of solid simplicity blended 
with the economy and dependability yon know j-on 
can count on from all the Chevrolet family. Beneath 
the hood. . .  a  frugal 4- or satiny S^linder engine 
(there’s a choice in most models) that’s downright 
miserly on gas. Yon can choose from nine new-sized 
different models...incliiding sedans, wagons, hardtop 
and the soon-to-be-available convertible. Like to see 
and try one? It’s .easy ...ju st follow the crowds.

If you're looking for ttruibilUy at ita Sunday best—drop in at your Chevrolet 
dealer’e and Join the eelcbration. It'e Chtvrolet’i  golden anniversary year, and 
this new Chevy I I  is making it a year to remember. A full line of nifty new models 
built especially to sow you money on service and maintenance. You'll also get 
Body by Fisher comfort that makes many a full-eiza car wonder how it’s done- 
room for tix solid i^tizens, bag and baggage, in all sedans and two-scat wagons. 
And, thanks to new Mono-Platt rear tpringt, you get a remarkably smooth ride that 
rivals much higher priced oars. Want to hear ny>re? Get the full stoc)' at your dealm's.

.R

A New Wotid of Worth

J
^ T9M

w m m m

JOIN IN CHBVROtXrS SOth AN
NIVERSARY CELEBRATION AT 
YOUR DEALER’S NOW -By pUking 
up a special order form from your 
dealer, yon ean order a “ Golden 
Anniversary Album”  LP recording of 
favorito American songs from Chsv- 
rolet for just t l. (For your coaven- 
ienee, many dealsrs will havs ths 
album for sal# in their showrooms.)

- C-

■yteu

Cimy I t  800 Thrtt-Seat Station Wopon Ckery IT  Nota iOO CtnmlMt Cktty IISQO i-Door Stdan

’ See the new Chevy I I , *62 Chevrolet and *62 Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
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Aggies Boast LAKERS PUSH 
ON IN NBA

Top F'backs
»r  ito

To know wtao’s tho Tou t AM I 
faUbnck fou'D have to liiten tor 
tht introdiictka of playen Juat ba- 
fora ttie UckoA. Ey m  t l i »  you 
miSht be tfawartad.

Tht Afgita have three fuUbadu 
who are to dote together ta abil
ity any one it likely to start a
uunc. In practice you'll have to go 
by the colors of the jerseys—ma
roon for first team, white for sec
ond and bhie for third team.

The fuUbsriu, not necessarily in 
this order, are Jerry Rogers. Sam 
Byer and Lee Roy Caffey. They 
presc-it quite a piroblem for the 
oppositiod.

Coach FYank Broyles of Arkan
sas was preparing to face it 
Wednesday as be sent his Rasor- 
backs through a tough session on 
defense against rushing plays.

But Broyles also noted that A&M 
now had its first real passing 
threat since the days of Charley 
Milstead. He's John Erickson, who 
doesn’t pass often but sure con
nects when he does.

Texas AkU was doing some de
fensive work, especially against 
‘ ‘goal line drives." This indicated 
that the Aggies were about as 
fearful of the Arkansas running 
game as Arkansas is of the AhM 
ground attack.

Guard Jim Harper returned to 
action after five weeks on the in
jury list at A&M. so the two teams 
should be in Uh> condition when 
they dash at Fayetteville in a 
"make or break" game Saturday. 
The loser will be eUnxinated from 
the Southwest Conference race.

Texas, which clashes with South
ern Methodist at Dallas in the top 
game of the day, was giving de
fense most of the attention. The 
Lon^m s go after their seventh 
straight victory.

All of Southern Methodist’s play
ers were in shape with the return 
of Jim Crowe, the No. 1 left tack
le. from the sick Ust. Texas will 
be w i t h o u t  its fullback. Ray 
Poage. however.

Baylor and Texas Christian 
clash at Waco in a battle of the 
eliminated.

Texas Christian stressed pass 
defense, thinking about the Bay

lor nennl attack that hasn’t yet 
bloomed this season but may get 
going Saturday. Baylor worked on 
all typos of defense. The Bears 
ha.en't been able to stop anything 
much.

TCU coaches were a trifle ihim 
over the lack of success in stop
ping the Baylor passing as demon
strated by Assistant Coach Donald 
George. " I f Baylor passes like 
Donald well get beat 40 points,' 
said Line Coach Allie White.

Rice, seeking to hang in the 
race, plays Texas Tech at Lub
bock in the other game on the 
schedule.

Coach J. T. King of Texas Tech 
looked at Rice films and said he 
had deep respect for the Owls, 
particularly fullbadt Roland Jack- 
son.

Rice Coach Jess Neely worried 
about his injury list that included 
tackle John .Cornett and guard 
Larry Anthony.

Wf n * am wttos rr«M
Ike way the, Leo Aagdee 

Lakers are getag thOy esay 
very weB wta the Weelem Dl- 
vlqlM chaaspteaehip el the 
Nattenal Baskcthall Aaaecia- 
Uoa this year.
, With Elgin Baylor ami Jer
ry West eembWag for a total 
of 71 points the Lakers wea 
thch- fifth straight Wedaee- 
day Bight. IM -m  ever Cta- 
ciaaati. ta the other NBA 
game of the aight the De
troit rtitoas won their flist 
game .at the aeaeoa. 111-N 
over New York.

Bayler threw he U  Hold 
goab and 11 free throors for 
his 41 potato. He now has 
m  points ia seven games, 
secsad only to Wilt Chamher- 
laia’s leogsc-ieadlag total of 
tM.

Detroit ended lie 4-gauM 
yWsing streak by pniliag away 
from New York in the third 
qearter on sacccssive baskets 
by Gene Shae, Don Ohl aad 
Bailey Howell. This gave the 
Pistons a 79-0 load and the 
Keicfcs n e v e r  threatened 
thereafter.

Downpour May 
Help Midland
A aoggy field usually favors the 

vier football team and indka-

thegp

beavl
tions are Memorial Stadium will 
be beavy when Big S|»inf takes 
the fiald against MkUjuid 
F r i^  night.

outweighs the Steers 
quite a bit up front. If the Steers 
can't make use of their Ipvorita 
weapon, the pass, they noay be 
in for big trouble.

Wednesday night’s rain, srhich 
amounted to about 1.9 at the field, 
will need a lot of sunshine today 
and tomorrow to dry it out. Even 
if the eiements dry out the top of 
the gridiron, it could still make 
for treacherous footing. The 
Steers tried to cut a lot in last 
week’s game at Odessa and lost 
their footing thne and again on a 
rdative^ dry field.

much Jerry Tucker, the 
Spring quartertxack, will get 

to play depends, of course, on bow 
much punishnwnt his gimpy leg 
can sts^.

Jerry, who leads District 
S-AAAA ia pass coihidetioos and 
total yards gained, reinjured the

bS ”

Earl Hannah Is 
Sbndout In Win
Earl Hanudt. 9 f t  • S • inch 

forward from Birmingham, Ala., 
dunked in 21 points to carry Air 
Base Group to aa 80-99 basketball 
triumph over Air Communi- 
citations this week at the Webb 
Gym.

The win was the third for Air 
Base Group in three intramural 
contests played thus far. The fast- 
breaking quintet flashed a 94-47 
victory over the SSlst FIS last 
week. and than tamed on 
the Civil Engineers, 99B7.

Suffering from protonfed jit- 
teio. Air Commdnlcatlods trailed 
27-1, before Robert Blair set 
them afire with a few quick ecor- 
ing fluiTim. Blair, formerly of 
Purdue University, poured la IT 
points for the losers.

Bill Knox of Norfii Carolina A 
and T budceted 19 for the Air 
Base Group; Calvin LaccfMd aad 
Bob Lambert- each scored 12; 
Thomas McGhee had six. Willie 
Toney, five; Pruitt, four, and 
James Krily and Ralph Rom two 
each.

Entries in Webb Tourney
Pletarcd above arc fe v  Uakstcrs who are en
tered ia the Webb AFB Golf towaameat, wbieb 
will bo completed tbit weekend. Left to right.

they are Capt. Veryle HewHt, L t Cat Beverly 
V. Pcarooa, 8.8g t Ted Atfcla aad Lt. Joha Lewia.

Tech's Hunt Hit His High
Mark In Game With SMU
DALLAS (AP)-Southwest Con

ference highs for the season show 
no team or player dominating but 
some excellent marks are 
made.

Texas Tech’s Coolidge Hunt ap-

fig but 
being

pears twice, with the most rush 
plays, 29. against Texas Christian 
and 29 against Southern Metho
dist. Hunt also bolds the single 
game record in most yards gained

Two JH Teams
Wind Up Play
Two more local football teams, 

the eighth grade contingents rep- 
reeenting Runnels and Goliad 
junior high schoc^, wind up 1991 
play this evening.

Runnels tangles with Snyder
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'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART
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Travis in a return joust at 9 
p.m. here. Goliad goes to Sweet
water for a 9:20 pjn. engagement

Last week. Runnels dropped a 
240 verdict to Travis. Aftm win
ning five straight games, Ronnela 
has now lost two in a row. The 
Yearlings are playing without the 
services of Joe Jaure, their star 
runner, who suffered a broken 
collar bone in practice a couple 
of weeks ago and ia out for the 
season.

Goliad was idle last week. Ihe 
Mavericks have yet to win this 
fall but have b ^  beaten by 
more than one touchdown only 
once this year. On two occa
sions, the Mavs have lost 8-9 ver
dicts and have dropped 9-0 deci
sions in two other games.

Runnels* ninth graders also play 
their final game tonight and U 
will be here, starting at 6:90 p.m. 
Dan Lewis’ team, defeated 24-14 
last week by Snyder Travis, plays 
a return gante against that tfpsn 
here.

The Runnels team has won 
twice this year in eight starts, 
having kayoed Sweetwater. 14-0, 
and Snyder Lamar, 1414.

Idle last week, the Goliad ninth 
graders square off with Sweetwa
ter in an 8 o’clock engagement 
here. Goliad has also won two 
games. One of those was at the 
expense of Rumteis, 14-0. The oth
er canM against Snyder Travis. 
Goliad has lost five dedsions.

Goliad doesn’t wind up play un
til next week, at whicn time it 
visits San Angdo for a joust with 
Lm .

Hie seventh made teams of the 
two schools finished play last 
week, ‘at which time they played 
each other. Runnels won, 80.

Forsan Juniors 
To Play Tonight
FORSAN—The two elemsntory 

school basektball teams r y e sent-' 
ing Forsan play Can ^  Pntid in 
confetefice games - tonight, tM 
first of which begins at 9:49 pm. 
Admission prices will be 29 and 
19 cents.

The Forsan girls beat Elbow 
while the boys lost to the same 
team.

Probable starters for the girls 
will be Judy Hughes. Pstn  Gooch 
and Mary Simpson at to 

Kirkw
at forwards

and. Sherrie Kirkpatrick. Nancy 
Anderson and Ladoona Hooper at 
guards.

Probable starters for the boys 
wiU be Freddy Willis. Jackie 
Shoults. Bill Seal, Lnoy O'Brien 
and Larry C ‘ ‘a iiy n .

rushing, with IIT ia the SMU 
game.

Baylor’s Bobby Ply leads in 
most yards gaimd passing with 
198 mMe ia the Texas Tech game. 
He also leads in most yards total 
effeuse with 179 <12 rushing. 183 
passing) made also far the Tech 
game.

James Saxton of Texas has 
made the longest run—a 94yarder 
vs. Tech. Teammate Ray Poage 
made a S4yard dash against c A - 
fomia to place second.

Doug Cannon of Tech has the 
nnoet passes attempted—24—and 
the most completed—12. This rec
ord was attained against Texas.

A 92-vard pass from Sonny 
Gibbs of TCU to Pete HiO was 
the longest, with a S4yarder from 
Duke Carlisle to Bobb Nunis of 
Texas, second.

Bob Wituefci of Tech has caught 
the most passes in a single gam e- 
six in the Texas tilt.

’TCU’s Dale Glasscock made the 
most yardage on passes in a single 
game with four for 101 yards 
against AAM.

4-B CHART
SKASON STANIMMOS 
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_  LAST WEEK’S KXSiaTS 
WUaoB R  Maw Dtal t  ■
Loraeaa at Coopar t

at n n S m i s
OAMKS 1WIS
at Caooar

Maw Hama ai Nav Oaal 
Laranaa at WUm»

leg in the game with. Permian imd 
it was causing him misery earlier 
this wetde. He’ll probab^ give it 
a try, though.

Midland is in a bad way for a 
quarterback. The Bulldogs must 
play the remainder of the season 
without Mike King, their star 
passer and playmaker, who 4s 
scheduled to undergo eurgeiy 
shortly for a badly dislocated col
larbone he suffered in last week’s 
game with AUlene Cooper.

King had completed .589 per 
cent of his passes (compared to 
.519 for Tucko-) when he was in-' 
jured. He had thrown 96 and coln- 
pleted 59 for 559 yards.

Now that King is definitely out, 
Midland wlU have to. go with a 
sophomore at the position. Bill 
Wood. Wood has thrown the ball 
only 10 times this year and com
pleted four of them for 26 yarM.

In event Tucker is sidelined, 
coach Emmett McKenzie can call 
on Rickey Wisener, a hard-run
ning junior. Wisener has piled up 
a lot of plairing time in recent 
games and the experience could 
prove invaluable tonoorrow night.

The Steers will carry a 41 rec
ord onto the field. Ifidland ia 1-9, 
having won its first gaoM last 
week against Abilene Cooper.

Gabriel Still 
Fine Player

Br TU* Sm m I«I»S  Vt*m

Whatever happened to Roman 
Gabriel, the North Carolina State 
quartert>ack touted by many as 
the nation’s best ‘ c o ll^  football 
player this year?

The answer; Nothing and he 
still may weQ be the No. 1 col
lege player. He certainly will 
m ^  it tough for-any contenders 
at his position. Itie onlv trouble 
is that his isn’t a winiung team 
so far, getting only two victories 
in six starts.

Gabrid ranks fifth nationally ia 
forward passing, completing 99 of 
128 attempts ror 808 yarm and 
six touchdowns. His 60.8 oomple- 
tioa percentage is among the top 
tan.

Offensively, he has scored 
twice in aAdlUoo to his six ID  
tosses, one of which got the 
Wolfpack a, 7-9 victory over Wake 
Forest. He'passed for tero others 
in a 21-14 rictory over Virginia, 
and has scored or accounted for 
touchdowns ia the other four 
games.

This week GabrM tries Us 
wane against Mississippi Sotdh-
em.

Michigan State, the nation’s 
No. 1 team, probably will have 
halfback Gary Ballmaa for its 
crucial Big Ten game against 
once-beaten Minnesota. Coach 
Duffy Daugherty, who said "we 
needed the woikout to sharpen 
our squad,’* made it through a 
midweek scrimmage yestarday 
without any damage.

Notre Dame Coaidi Joe Kuha- 
rich tried to solve his multiple 
injury problems by putting G e ^  
Gray at fullback for Mike Lind; 
Ed Hoarster at center for Tom 
Hecomovich; Bob Lehman at 
guard for Nick Buonnoconti, and 
also inserted Dennis Murphy and 
Clay Stephens at

Doubles Tourney 
Scheduled A t Y
First round pairings la (be 

YMCA’s double4liminaUon dou
bles handball tournament have 
been arranged by Joe Leach.

Play is doe to get under way 
Friday and continue for about two 
weeks. Other teams can still get 
in by entering before noon Fri
day.
Ibe pairings;

Bill Rudd and Red Williams vs. 
Gil Gingold and Don Farley; 
Frank Hardesty and Lefty Gar
cia, bye; Ike Robb and Jack 
Strickland vs. Paul Shaffer and 
Chub Jones; Donald Hale and D. 
A. Miller vs. Ridiard Cook and 
Jim Thompson; Frosty Robison 
and Hank Godiey, bye; Dick Eb- 
ling and Coy Mitchell vs. Ray 
Thomas and Fran Flint; Pete 
Cook and John Berry, bye; Don 
Ford and John Hogg vs. Bill Cole
man and Jim Lines.

Hornung Can Play
Next Two Games
CHICAGO (AP) -  Nstional 

Football League, scoring cham
pion Paid Hornung of the Green 
Bay Packers is frM to |day foot
ball the next two weeks pending 
results of a special examiration 
to (tetermii.e U he is physically 
(it for the Army.

Hornung is expected to leave 
the U.S. Navy Hospital at Great 
Lakes, 111., today. > Fifth Army 
headquarters announced Wednes
day that he would not be called 
to military service until Nov. 14. 
He has orders from the 14th U.S. 
Army Corps beadquusrters at 
Minneapolis to rep ^  to Ft. 
Riley, Kaa., for duty assignment 
to the 98th Engineer Company, 
“providing he is found physically 
qualified."

Hornung, who is suffering a 
pinched neck nerve which has 
sidelined him on occaaiom, will 
be availalM for duty with the de- 
feqdiiw Western Division cham
pion Packers for games wfUi the 
Baltimore Colts and the (3iicago 
Bears the next two'Sundays.

At Green Bay, Coach Vince 
Lombardi said: " I  haven’t the 
sU^itest idea if Hornung will play 
against the C<^ Sunday. He has 
not been at practice aM I don’t 
know about that pinched nerve. 
We have accepted the fact that 
we are going to loee men to the 
military serrice. Our morale is 
excellent. We are in this business 
for one thing—to win."

Hornung entered the hospital 
for a special examination aftw a 
preliminary test Oct. 24 canceled 
an original date to report to Ftoriginal
Riley for active Army duty last 

' of tMMonday. Results of the test will 
be mede known between now and 
his scheduled reporting date Nov. 
14, it was announced.

Green Bay’s middle Unebackar, 
Ray Nitschka, heads for another 
tour of Army duty this week. An
other Packer star, flanker Boyd 
Dowler, will be on hand for two 
more games before joining Nit- 
Khke in the 92nd Division at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash.

Hornung is 29 and a
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By HAROLD V. RATcIf P 
Aaaarthlae Fvaaa aam U  WrBar

The first bix crucial week of Uie 
Texee echouboy football cam- 
peigu will determine at least e 
fourth of the 99 district cham
pionships and aordy preea a half- 
doaen of the 2l ‘ remi«ning unde
feated, untied teama.

The upper diviaions—Classes 
AAAA and AAA-wiU decide few 
titles but will prepare for the

Brown Named 
By Magazine
NEW YORK (AP) -  World 

lightweight ebampkta Joe Brown 
was named "Fghter of the 
Month" Ring magazioe. which 
announced its monthly ratings to
day.

Bnrvn successfully defended his 
title with a unanimous decision 
over Bert Somodio. junior welter- 
vreight champion of the Orient, 
last week. It was his 11th cham
pionship defense, a diviaioo rec
ord.

Among those who moved up in 
the ratings was Sugar Ray Rob
inson. wto d e f e a t e d  Wilfie 
Greavee and Danny Moyer in bis 
comeback drive for a shot at tba 
middleweight crown. The former 
190-pound king advanced a notch 
from fifth to fourth, exchanging 
placet with Florotino Fernandes 
of Cuba.

In the heavyweight dees, 
George Chuvala of Canada, who 
loet on a foul to Joe Erskine of 
Wales, fell from eighth to 10th. 
Geveland Williams of Texas 
moved .up to eighth and Tom Me- 
Neeley of Arlington, Maas., who 
is scheduled to fight chanson 
Floyd Patterson for the title Dec. 
4 advanced to ninth.

Sonny Liston remained the No. 
1 challenger for Pdttereoo’s 
heavyweight crown, followed by 
Eddie Machen end Henry Cooper. 
Former champion Ingemar Jo- 

llited fifth.
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ibowdowns. The big gama M that 
which matchae defending cham- 
pioo Brewnwood of Oats AAA 
with Breckenridge.

Breckenridge. once a pownr but 
in a slump last year, ia maUng a 
strong bid to r4toni to ttaa aun. 
Victory over Brownwood could put 
Breckenridge in the driver’s seat 
in District 4 although Minaral 
WoUs alM is tied with the two for 
the lead.

In ̂ Oaa£ AAAA two of the three 
teams tied fdr .tbe District 5 lead 
cl ih when Fort Worth Paschal 
meeU Fort Worth Carter^Rlver- 
lide. The third ia Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights, which plow an 
intercouference game with (Tlasa 
AAA Sweetwater.

Spring Branch and Houston 
Jones battle for the top rung ia 
Dishict 10.

Claas AAA may decide one 
championship. Should Lakeview 
beat Lamesa it will become tbe 
playoff representativa of District 
9.

One title already haa bean de- 
terminad and 11 more go oa Um  
Una this week in Class AA. Hamil
ton is the team that haa cUndied 
its district championship.

(Hass A has two champions 
oertified—Rotan and Oknwdl—and 
will name possibly 40 more ttiia 
W0ck

Twenty-eight of the undefeeted, 
untied teami have games.

In Class AAAA there are only 
fiv»-YsleU . Ysleta Bel Air, 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth Pa«;hal 
and Houston Milby. Only Paachal 
appears in grave da^er. The 
Panthers m i^  ran into troobia 
with Certer-Riverride.
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Queen Candidates
Thera are four flaalista fer the title af Lamaaa 

{High School Henaeaniag Qaeeo. Om  ef tba 
Btadeats will ha erowaed at the haiftlmc acre- 

af the Laka Vlew-Laaiesa faathall gaase

at Lamesa PrMajr. Loft to lightrthay are Aaa 
Tattle, Jady Lifpard, Jady Chlleo aad Betty 
Pat Nla.

Civic Leaders To Welcome 
Arrival Of First T-38s
Over too dvie. and eoininunity 

toadera from Big Spring and the 
aurrounding area arill ba on hand 
to giva tha arrival of the firat 
suparaonie T-ll Talon trainara at 
Webb AFB a distinctly West Tex
as flavor.

Scheduled for 10:40 a m. Satur
day to the arrival and acceptance 
ceremoqy of the first of Webb's 
superaonic T-Sys. These eventa 
will take plaee in front of Base 
Operations. Delivery of ' the 
Northrop T-SI’a is made by 
Webb pilots from the T-S8 manu
facturer's Palmdale, Calif., fa* 
duty.

“ Right now we have nveral 
plans hand an the type ef waath- 
ar present between here and 
Palmdale this Friday and Sat
urday,'* said CnI. Wilson H. Râ |is. 
Wobb's commander. "Bad weath
er may force us to use an alter
nate. ceremony." "However, we 
can assure our vlsitore that we 
wiU have a T-31 preeent for the

State To Drop 
Assault. Charge
GO Jonea, dtotrict attorney, 

moved for dtomiseal of a com-

Ceint which had been filed againet 
iUiam Eugene Randd. chargiag 

robbery by assault, at a haheae 
corpus hearing In tilth Dtotrict 
Court this morning.

Tha dtotrict attorney dismissed 
the complaint when the Mexican 
Natlanal. who had been robbed by 
aomc Negro. toM the court ho 
could not identify Randel at the 
man who had asaaulted him.

Randol had boen arreetad by the 
city police after the bracero had 
repoiWl the theft of txi from hit 
person. Lator, George Thomas, 
his attorney, sought to obtain re
lease of Randel oa bond. Rncoun 
tering some difficulty in getting 
bond approved. Thomas obtained a 
writ of haboaa corpus and tho writ 
was rstumaMe In tho court this 
morning.

The victim spoke no English and 
another Latin-Amcrican served as 
Interpreter. In the course of tho 
testimony, tho Mexican National 
aaid he could not identify Randel 
as the Negro who had robbed him 
When this developed. Jones said 
the state would drop the com 
plaint.

first cloac-up viewing of tha su
personic Talon by ettizens of this 
aroa."

Lt. Col. Jack H. Crawford. 
Moth Pilot Training Group Opar- 
ations Officer, who to the bswe 
T-M arrival project officer, said 
that U poasibie the Webb ferry 
pilots will depart Palmdato, Calif., 
on Friday morning.

“After that.”  he said, "wa wfll 
adjuat our plaas according to the 
weather."

Slated to fly the T-tt's to Webb

Conservativer 
Support Cox
AUSTIN (API — Jack Co* of 

Brtdianndgt wao askod .Wednoo- 
day by a group of Texas conserva
tives to rup for governor next 
year. Cok to a probable candidate 
for the Republican nomination.

Tlw 'nformal “ conferenco of 
conaervativoi" mot at tho request 
of former Gov. Coke Stevmson 
snd Mrs. Daa Moody, wift of an
other former governor.

•The group's statement to tho 
press made no montioB of Cox's 
party affiliation. Ho rocontly an
nounced his "realgnatioo”  from 
Ihe Democratic party and hia in
tention to work in tho Ropublican 
par t y .  Cox ran unauccessfully 
against Gov. Prko Daniel last 
year for the Democrats' guberna
torial nomination 

Mrs Moody said the Kennedy 
administration's "new frontier” to 
"nothing moro than a prison camp 
«hooe inmates are being duped 
into Burrendoring their persenal 
rights and libertiM."
.Those

Tali)ot Named 
M d e n t  Of 
Builders Group
Permanent officers ffavo been 

named and a charter appUeation 
comptotad for a, chapter of the 
National Home 'Builders Asaoeia- 
tlon.

Arrangements' were complet- 
od at a meeting Tuesday evening 
in tha eaaference room of the 
Texas Electric Company,

F. H. Talbot has been named 
prsaktont of the chapter, Robert 
A. Heinze, vice president, and 
Larsen Ltoiyd the secretary-troas- 
oror.

Other efficiala are Ray Parker, 
Jack Schafer, R. E. Collier, local 
diroetors; Rusaell Bennett and W. 
D. Caldwell, aaaoclate local dlrec- 
tora.

E. C. Smith, national director; 
AI Milch, altamate.

M. H. Barnes, state director; 
Clyde McMahon, associate state, 
director.

Talbot named the by-laws and 
tha mambership committees at 
the Tuesday meeting and will se
lect other pancto later. The second 
Tuesday of each month was flxad 
aa a mMding time.

Builders, contractors, subcoa- 
tractara. suppliers, and insurance 
repreaentativea, and others con- 
nsetad directly or indirectly with 
heme buildiag are eligible for 
memborthip in the organization.

Colorado City 
Has Halloween 
Damage Reports
COLORADO c m ’ (SC) -  

Spooks, hobgoblins and other fai
ry erittera stalked the streets of 
Colorado City Tuesday night wHh 
the main aim of the younger aet 
to get that extra stick of Hallow- 
oon eandy.

Chief of Police Leon Yeager rp-, 
ported aome of the older spooks 
got out of hand and alashed tires 
for Gus Chesney and Lee Rud- 
diefc, cut screens at the Toby 
Draren and Lena Porter resi- 
dooces. and indulged in r o c k  
throwing on Front Street.

Other reports tumod in at po- 
Uco bondquarters includod mail 
boxes and atop signs tom down, 
damage to troes and yard fumi- 
turo at Ihe home of Mrs W F 
Bates, and according to Mrs 
Nsttio Hodgot. police dispatcher, 
yellow 'paint sprayod on a truck 
and aulbmobito belonging to Pete 
Humphreys ‘Jimmy Bynum re
ported a bumper guard thrown 
through the windahisld of his au
tomobile.
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RECEIVES LEAGUE HONOR 
Mrs. R. L  Holder, Me). Robert L  Short

Mrs. Holder Chosen Home 
League Woman Of Year

are Lt. Col. Benjamin F. YeargiB 
Jr., commander of the M lat Pi
lot Training Squadron, with Capt.
Robert F. Daley, OIC ef tho Pflot 
Training Group Training group 
Standardizatioo Board, in one air
plane. Maj. Edward J. Harahock,
SSfOth HAS Group Chiaf of Main
tenance. with Capt. Donald J.
Michatto, flight inatructor in the 
M ist Pilot Training Squadron, 
will be in the second T-38.

Base plans Include a lunchoon 
at the Officers’ Club fer the base 
guests. Col. Stanton T. Smith,
ATC Deputy Chief of Staff for 
Flying Training, srill ba Iha hineh- 
aen apeaker.

The T-3S was eroatod whan it 
bocama apparent that the tranai- 
tion of piiota from aubaonic air
craft poaod an incraaaingly diffl' 
cult problem. Graduates of regu
lar jM plane acbools were novloec 
when tent te units employing au- 
personlc aircraft in daily 
mtosiens. Hence, the necessity of 
training pilots in physical char' 
oeteristics of speedier aircraft. In 
tha proceae, iaatrumenta were ro> 
grotqaed in such a way te laaaen 
the strain on the pilot and reduce 
Rtental hazard.

Sufftrt Htad Cuf lO
Some high achoel upper dass- 

Debra Gayto King, I. daughter | men aeizsd the opportunity to 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H King of'haze younm members of the 
Robert Lee. was treatad at Shan-' student bo^. 
non Hospital in San Angalo on |
Tuesday for two smert cuts on the [ 
top of her head Her father, for-

Mrs. R. L. Holder, IM W. Mi. 
was chosen Woman of tho Yoar 
by members of the local Heme 
League of the Salvation Army, ac- 
eordlng to Maj. Robort L. Short, 
poet commander.

She wai selected by the League 
at a rally last week la San An
gelo

Mrs Holder has baa* a member 
of the Homo Loagua skieo ISS7. 
Tha award was mada after an
election by members and is based 
on character, work in the league, 
and efforta to exert a Chriatian 
influence.

The league worka to better the

OIL REPORT

Salvation Army in Big Spring. 
Maj Short said. Membm apon- 
aor fanrdly night once every month, 
Sunday school, the annual carni
val and many other projs^, both 
loca* and fer foreign miaaioaa

This year's project was mitoing 
dresses to be sent to the School 
for the Blind in Jamaica. The 
dresaoe were taken to the rally in 
taa Angelo f6r ahipmant.

Membership in the league to open 
to anyone who wishes te help the 
Salvation Army in ita work. Meet
ings are held every Wednesday at 
I p.m. at the Post. At present 
there are 30 members.

EnroUmeot in Big S p r i n g  
schools creeps toward the pi^lct- 
ed anroJlipent of T.300 pupils this 
year with a gain of 14. noted on 
the last count Oct. 27, there were 
T.lTt students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Mott of the g ^  was in elemen
tary grades, inementary schools 
slMtwcd a total registration of 
4JM, up nine, and secondary 
■chools had 2.7M, up three. Spe
cial education rose to 136, a gain 
of two.

Individual school totals are Air
port S33„ Bauer 417. Boydstun 490, 
Cedar Crast 303, College Heights 
534. Kate Morrison 283, Lakeview 
222, Marry 430, Park Hill 199, 
Waahington 111, Goliad Junior 
High M . Lakeview Junior Higji 
•7, Runnels Junior High 787 and 
Senior High School 1,081.

Col. TauteTo 
Command Wing 
A t Laughlin AFB
Col. A. F. Taute. recent deputy 

eoRunander of Webb AFB. will bo 
commander of tho 3«4Mh Pilot 
Training Wing at Laughlin APB. 
it was announced Wednesday by 
Brig. Gen. John A. Hilger. chief of 
staff, Akr Training Command.

The announcement came at a 
luncheon at the Laughlir. Officers' 
Chih' attended by ATC officials, 
civic and community leaders at 
Del Rio. and staff officers of 
Laughlin’s 40«th Strategic Wing

Funeral Pending
Isabel Hilario, iofaot dauchtor

of Mr. and Mrs. A a iriM  Hdaria. 
SOS NE M , died thto monkg M 
2 a.m. in a laeal haapital 

Sarvicos ara poadhig at tha RL 
var Funeral Home.

Surviving aro the parwM: onn 
brother, Aaencion Hilario Jr.; and 
four aisten, Yolaadn HRprio, 
Mary Hilario, Virgiaia Bitorio and 
Rosa Hilario, all of tha haoM.
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Two New Field 
Sites Spotted

Twp new field locations and two | 4n. TAP survey, is set for I.9M 
field wells were reported by op- i feet in the Ackerly (Dean) fteld

•Gen. Hilger was substituting for 
Lt. Gen. Jamas E. Briggs. ATC 

mandef. wtM Iras unable to 
attend.

At the luncheon Gen. Hilger 
presented Mayor A. C. Kennedy, 
on behalf of Del Rio citizens, with 
an Air Training Command plaque. 
Col. Taute. to his capacity of 

’ training wing commander, 
prcaantad the mayor with the 
3M5th Training Wing Plaque This 
plaque was the same one used by 
the 3M5th before it was deacti
vated at Laughlin
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Price Campbell. Dick 
Elam. George Hall, John A. Mat-
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who signed the rsaokitkn
incl’ided:

Abilene
George I

thews. Hhl Saylee, Cnitchar Scott, 
Don Wooten.

Big Spring; John Curry and AI 
Mildi

Lamesa G. K. McDonald. 
Midland: Mr. and Mrs. G«orga 

T. Abril and Mr. and' Mrs. Tom 
Llnabcrry.

San Angelo: Frank Gamey and 
Ed Mayer Jr.

Sweetwater: Moe Reich.

Back From Meet
Four city officials who attended 

a three-day meeting of the Texas 
Municipal League in San Antonio 
the flrst of the week ware back at 
their jobs Thursday memin|. A. 
K. Steinheimer, city manager; 
George Zachariah. city conunto- 
sioner; Jay Banka, chief of po
lice; and C. R. MeCtonny. city 
secretary, attended the mekiag. •

Steinbelmer was busy Thursday 
morning going over final plana for 
Iht addition to the cHy'a sewaga 
disposal plant to be buiH in 1981 
u n ^  the Master Plan bond pro
gram. Ross Jacobs, engineer for 
Forrest A OXton of Dallas, brought 
the plans to Big Spring Wednes- 
d i^  afternoon for review.

The dty has been assured of a 
federal grant of 1210,980 te go 
into the sewage disposal plant and 
the final plans must be ia tha 
hands of the State Department of 
Health in Austin by Jan. 1.

The estimated coat of tba new 
plant has been set at 8780,000.

PUBLIC RECORDS

marly national advertising man
ager for tha Herald and now pub
lisher of the Robert Lee Observer, 
said she was playing at school 
when a swing struck her.

City Streets 
Not Damaged
Big Spring streets did not suf

fer major damage during Wednes
day n i^ 's  rains, Bruce Dunn, di
rector of public works, aaid Thurs
day rooming.

"Wa had aoma damage by wash
ing on the north side where atreeta 
were being prepared for lUbillsa- 
tkxi.”  ha said, "but where w# 
had completed work, there was no 
damage. Seme washing jon steep

Kades on the south side resulted.
t we-win not have as much 

deaning up to do aa we usually 
have foHowing a rain. The rain 
waa heavy but fell over a longer 
period ef time than soma we have 
M . ”

The heater-planer being used to 
smooth out aome ef the bumps in 
osphalt straits, to still working 
outside tha busiMss stm . Dunn 
said the work on Second Street 
was stopped Wednesday night by 
the raia, but that tt would m  re
sumed tonight.

Farley To Speak 
Here Friday
Cal Farley, director of Beys 

Ranch near Amarillo. Texas, wil) 
deliver the principal address at 
the American Busineu Gub lunch- 
son at neon Friday at the Coeden 
Cosmtry Gub.

The chib ordinarily meets at the 
Settles Hotel but moi-ed the site 
this week because the ballroom at 
the Settles is being remodeled 

A number of boys' homes 
around the nation have been pat- 
tamed after the one founded by 
Farley Farley 1s a well known 
after-dinner apeaker. .

Mrs. A . S. Wood's 
Brother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wood. M4 

W. 17th. have been called te 
Memphis. Tcon., by the sudden 
death of Mra. Wood's brother, W, 
H. Birdsong, a retired railroad 
man.

Mr. Birdsong, died unexpectedly 
on Tuesday night of a hMrt sei
zure. Funeral Titoa will ba at S 
pm. Thursday in the National 
rawral Home. Mr. Birdsong has 
visited the Woods ia Big ^ring 
on several occasions.

orators today
la Martin County, John L. Cox 

No. 1 I. T. Graves is to bottom 
at I.IIO feet in the Spraberry 
Trend Area two miles west of 
Stanton

The other new site is in the ' TAP survey. 
Ackerly (Dean) field in Dawson 
County Conoco No l-A Lewis 
Etheridge is projected to 8.950 
feet

Dawson County also gained one 
of the new weUs Conoco No. I 
R. D Etchiaon. in the Ackerly 
field, flowed 233 barrels of new 
oil on initial potential.

The other well is Sawnie Rob
ertson No. 29 Percy Jones, which 
pumped 47 barrels in the latan- 
Eaat Howard field.

Bordtn
Chambers No. 1 Wills Is digging 

in shale below 5.873 feet Location 
is C SE NE, section 538-97, HATC 
kUTvey.

The site is on a 308-acre lease 
four miles north of-Ackerly.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 F. P. Mc- 
Dougald is drilling through lime 
ar.d shale below 10,295 feet The 
venture it C SE SW, section 23-

Mortin
John L Coz Ne 1 I T Graves 

is pitojeded to S.IM feet in the 
Spraberry Trend area two miles 
west of Stanton. It It C SW, sec
tion 15-35-lt, TAP survey.

Chase No. I Strain it still wait-
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Dawson
Conoco No. 1 R. D Etchison 

flowed 333 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil through a 15-54 inch choke from 
perforationa between 1.537-545 feet 
on Initial potential in the Ackerly 
*<DMnl' fliik!. It bottomed at 5.735
feet and was plugged back to 5.683 : East’ Howard field It pumped 47 
feet for a pay topped s4 S.4.V feet. . barrels of 30 r «v ity  oil. with two

ng on electricity. This wildcat is 
C SE SW, section 1A35. TAP sur
vey.

Humble No. 1 Campbell is mak
ing hole below 9.5M feet in dolo
mite and shale. The prospector it 
1,130 feet from the south and 
3.094 feet from the east lines of 
league 321, Wheeler CSL survey

Siell No. I Epiey has bottomAl 
at 10,570 feet aiid the operator is 
preparing to run drillstem tests 
on an undisclesed zone and inter
val. The site it C SE SW, tec- 
ti4m 7-38-ln, TAP survey.

Mitchtll
Sawnie Robertson No. 39 Percy 

Jones is a new well in the latan-

A 4W inch string was aet at 8.734 
feet. Ovation Tt 2332 feet, the 
gas-oil ratio was 347-1 and tubing 
pressnrt was 300 pounds. The oiler 
s^ots C NE SE. section 44-34- 
4n, TAP survey, oa a 350-arre 
lease three milM northwest of 
Ackerly. '

Conoco No. l-A Lewis Etheridge, 
spotting C NE SW, section 33-34-

■ I'lr -wr
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Wins Safety Award
IruteW. W aravn. IIIA 

M F. OxM.
JtkM MeOinMIei, Otti 

Itona. OniL Ri j
teMk.

V. J. BeMa. arerior of the Big Spring Veiaraa’a 
Adminiatraiiaa llaapHal. arcep4ed Ibc Adaiato- 
tralar's Safety Award far the lecaad (aaairatfva 
year oa behalf 'af keapKal esaptoyea Wedaeeday 

The eerttfteatf of aehteveaMal la per* 
aafeiy waa ■Igaed'by J. S. GlosMaa Jr.« 

alrator af Vataraa's Affalra. It to taraad far

a lair fraqneaey rate af lajariet based oa tbe 
naasber a f .ia ja ^  aad Maptoye bears worked. 
Sbewa at ibe peii iaiattaa. left to rigbt. are Nalaa 
O. Aadeo, area eagtoeerlag saperrlsor fraas Ibe 
SL Leals area affiee: Flayd A. Paekett. stattaa 
safety effleer, aad BeMa.

>e

per cent water, on initial poten
tial from perforationB between 
2.570420 feet. The well wa.i fraced 
with SO.OOO gallons. Total depth is 
2,750 feet, pay wax found at 2.500 
feet and 4t| inch casing is at 
1750 feet. The oiler is C SE SE 
SE, section 13-30-ls, TAP survey, 
oa a 230-acre lease five miles east 
of Coahoma.

Special Program 
Planned By Lions
GARDEN CITY -  A . special 

program is being arranged here 
by the Garden City Lkms pub 
for 7:30 p.m. today with some of 
the leading Lien diginitariet on 
hand.

Among them will be f. T.. 
Jones, (ooldthwaite, district 2-A-l 
goveiw ; Tom Kirkham. Auxtin, 
state Lions secretary; and Cecil 
Bridges. Stanton, immediate past 
district governor. Ibe Midland 
Lions band alao will be present 
to have a part on the program.

Festivities will be held at the 
Garden City High School cafe
teria. Lions from area clubs are 
invited.

V

Lyndon To S(>eak 
For GonioUz .
BAN ANTONIO (AF) -  Vice 

President Lyndon .lobnson will 
come to San Antonio tonight to 
campkign for Democratic congres- 
■kmal hopeful Henry' Gonzalez. 
G4>nzalaz's hoadquarters said to
day. *
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Uri J 4 WaatmarafkBd. i 

Tba alaa
mara aa< _ .

r.'iwa hi irtoUeala. amt 
tha pvaaldlnt Jteak. 

tba Fraaldtet at tba

CJart
SECTION S Tba alaMlea otecapt 

kbera item ad ateM maxa kte daSrM tba 
raiuraa at raid ala.' 
bakxh ratalna* by
w a tellrarad te ' . ------
Dterd at Dirariora F  tha DWtftol. tad 
OM daUrarad la tba barmarr at tba 
Board at D uatum  at tba Dutrtol. Tba 
ballF boxoa ate atbar atocUoa fwarda 
ate AiPhliat (baU ba dabrarad to Iba 
Sacratarr al Iba oltlca al tba DtotnF 

; ate ht bhn uraaarrad aa nnialdxd ha 
' law

samON t- Tha Rarraterr at Ibe Board 
; at nrarlor. Ip harakr diractad to tath 
1 Hob k w bi......... ‘F  aama at tbto rtaato 

ar titeea teatoiatoa tba 
try ate 8r iba

Figurt Revisad
RECIFE, Bmxil (API — Brazil 

ian airline aolnoritiee Weikweday 
night revised the number ef 
deaths in tha eratti af an airliner 
here Wedneaday and said S7 ef 
the M pereoas Bboard perlahed.

FUNERAL NOTICES:

HAROLD M MACOMBER.'>7S' 
pa'ssod away Tuesday Services 
Friday at 2 pm in the E. 4th 
St Baptist Church with intermrnl 
in Trinity Memorial Park

ISABEL HILARIO. infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Asenaoo*S. 
Hilario. passed awky Thursday 
morning Services pending. _  ,

aama alcnad by raid Sraratary ate I  
rrwtornt at Ifca Bnard at Ptiattara 
a waak tor taw raaamitlra waakt to a 
koteteprr haxiaa iraarF rlmUMtoP la 
Howard Caunly Taxar. tba IlrF at told 
bahUaattate la ba madk F  toatt tvaaty- 
altM iJSi daya prtor la tha data brrals 
fbtrd fnr ta U  ala Utah 

SECTION T; That Iba tbwaa atanbe 
abatl ba baal aad noidHClad la oari 
aura wlUi Iba lawa at tha Stoto at Taxaa 
tor bFdlnt at taokrai alarttoaa tor atete 
kte roiteT amaara. ttrael aa MharwiM 
brarMad by OiaMar SA ol TEM IM 
at Uia Rovtoad CirU SialFw at Trxaa,

IMb I
ard- . *

Dm kboar faaalauaa knd atdar bFa*
raad II Wka naarod by CrkSter and taa- 
ondad by JahaFte that aooaa da M*a.
Thriwtioon tha s<aaaliM bataa eallad tor. 
Iba follpwtni. maiyibara at tba Board
yFadlata*. AYE" Maaart RFd. 

Cramar aad Eamaat.

*10 ICUIIY
m' noui amsuunci ttivia

FaW d* and AFFMOVBD. tbto
Mb day at Ortebrr. IH1

EARL REID Fl 
t t  Ptiecta 

Eaward Cmmhy
Fraaldaat.

Water OteiliX 
» a . T______ ate bmii'n»amoai OlatrMl

Y ^ ^ A W tS S Z -  Aaexatary----
Board at P.roetnr*
(Dipirici SaFI 

THIS NOtIcrTtCE to bouad and sDib *9  r«t^ ' pwiktel te Mk sfare. 
jttoa aad ardar aad »v  awMafRy to '•«'WtTNEIId WHEREOF. I hk»« 

■ate atimat im aama atOttaT̂
nxad Miwto l^ t e F  to HOWJ_ -----
TY WATER c ontro l  AND DlFBB 
KENT DISTRICT NO X Mto SM 
tea to Oyipter. IMI.

i T ’lMCiS&s*P9W m
(Dtoixtot SkaU

V '
/w
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Butin«ss Directory
AUTO 8KKV1CB-.

*  UAKiao aravicK
AM AIMl

BOOFEKS-
TSZAA MOOrtNOiCO 

d AM 4-UM
COmtAM KOOPWO

DEALEBS-
W ATU m  PMODUen-B. P. UMA 

MN O r»«t_____________________AM 4-MM

OFFICE 8U PPLT-
nKMCAI TTFBWBmnUWT AUPPLY 
Ml MaM a m  M ttl

REAL ESTATE
BUIINE88 PBOPEBTT A1
OOMMCHCIAI. flU nhcRTT- M MTM (AC

HOMES-^HOMES 
$H) DOWN

Move* you into a' BooittifiH 
1-2-3-4-Bedroom li o m e. 

Built On Your Lot
Payment* lojver than rent. 

JiB WaHcr C «v- 
H. C. McELYEA. JB.

lS«t BhirbinI AM S4473 
after 4 y.B. Aaily

Ida VM
Ihthtltlt

VMataiw ■oMrttAl . *B Oreci StcAcl 
lor moUL rooUnrAAi or AOArt- i

mooli Kaot Mmio P T  C. Co . Bex US7. 
“  kwoll. tv iozAA. or phooo m - itn
■OUIBS FOR SALE AS
1 BSOnOOMS. m  B ATU  doat Wobb ADd 
iitbool. Cootrol hoAl. Air coodlUoood. AM 
44t».

F O R  S A L E

New extra large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 25 ft. 
den. 2 ceramic tile baths, hard
wood floors, central heat. Outside 
city lim its-^ld San Angelo Road. 
Only $14,000

AM 4-7376

Carb A Gatters. Flawar Beds. 
Fallaat Shelters. Driveways. 
Patias. Tile A Redwood Peaces.

Terms Available 
No Dowa Paymeat—3$ Mas. 

Ta Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

Tile A Cemeat Caatractar 
CALL DAY ar NIGHT 

AM 3-SS63 $11 N.W. Sad

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but a real bargain. 1 baths, fencod 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
I f  I t ’ s  F o r  S a le ,  W e  H a v e  It. 
L is t  W it h  U s  —  T o  S e l l  O r  
B u y .

F i n ,  A u t o  L ia b i l i t y  
N o t a r y  P u b l ic

Slaughter
1305 Gregg«  AM 4-2663

Use
Clossified

Ads
For
Best

Results,
Dial

AM 4-4331
So much for so litda — 2 bed

room brick, cloaa to college, 
pretty f e n c e d  yard. $500 
moves yon In. $7$ Mo.

How does this sound? — 3 bed
room brick -  2 baths -  41i% 
G.I. loan — $S4  ̂month — 
$11,500 total — low equity.

Edwards Heights — large 2 bed
room. guest cottaga oa land
scaped lot, $11,000. 

peeler Addition. I  bedroom brick. 
■ 2 baths, wood paneled den,

fireplace, one of the better 
homes. Has everything.

Park HiO — 2 bedroom brick. 3 
baths, den A fireplaca. car
pet k drapes, pretty yard k 
shrubs, priced to move.

A ®  «T* opener -  3 bedroom 
^  brick. 2 baths, paneled den, 

hardwood floors, FHA finan
cing or trada for equity, 

p ich  in quality — not’ proiect 
buiM — 3 bedroom brick. 2 
baths, paneled den. built-ins 
In kitchen, carpeted,!dfimed 
lake trade. ' ^
you have real estate prob- 

Ew bms?? Call us — No Mira
cles — Just fast, booest ef
forts W# ha\-e sob) $2% of 
an properties listed by os.

b ill Sh ep p ard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

SI BITIBAN  ̂ ~

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOB SALB At
NICE J-Badroom bom* oo AerAAC* 3^

iftelAbAdmiles EasI cits limits. Nsvly rsfi 
Jnsldt SlAshed to S67M for ^ImmsdlAto 
sAle.
LAROE S Bedroom brick home Comer 
I7rh and State 8t
Both of these Homes eaa bs boucht 
wRb little down and bit parmente. or. 
ell cesb.
Call AM 4-SMO U ksurestad. talk to the 
owner

GRIN AND BEAR IT

feef k 't tooksHy foannounce mycandK/acy in 1964,boys/.,.

F o r  S a le  B y  O w n e r

Howtvor, its  not too osHy fo deny that H I bo a candkiato in
1964r

ns* 4*. F t. S story 1 maaths old. S 
badrooau. m  baths. Carpstod tbrotwh- 
ont U  R. Kltcheo-den combtoaUoo with 
flrsplaes TUt fenet UslS tall-otit 
sbeiter On S.S aerna. tenth a( BUeer 
Heela. S3S.SS*. win tmda. Eor appetaV 
meat.

AM 4-2232

Novd Dean Rhoads
"The Home al BatSar titsthm*'

A M  3 -2 4 3 0  8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Virginia Davis. AM 3-3093

AN EXCELLENT VALUE
pretty brick wMh todH-ta esea and 
raa«e. Nice carpal, draaaa. eentrd 
brat. cooUas. email eausty. aaciaae 

OI loan.

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
paneled vnOa — erpoeed, beams— 
woodbamtoc tlreplacs la daa adds 
charm to Ibis larts T mam S bait 
hams. Oaty tSS.SSS.

HOUSE OF MANY TALENTS
epactoni dea deabM Hreplara sewtot
ream: patla-hvUPto (ria. water waU 
a  hanaa. m S sr. (1 . escbsiH  daohla
carport. SS.MS

TRADITION BRICK
a  prtoa O appractoto IK.MS »bad- 
raems. >.batba. dan electric kBcben. 
coay UtMm raem. carpet drapaa. csk- 
Me

ALL BRICK-3 BEDROOMS
paar sc boot, tow aauMy b parma4i.

$I550-Bm'S EQUITY
to attrecUea brick, foytr-pawder mam. 
S-badrooms. sparlaas carasted Urtod 
room—slldtat doors to wen kept yarn 
C aow

FOR ONE STOP REAL ESTAT^ 
SERVICE

AM S4M1
SEE— JOHNNY JOHNSON

Office 111* Gregg
TODAY'S SPECIAL

•  $10.66 Meves Yea late a S Be dream Heme

AM

Heme With A Fatore
•  S Bedroom, t Baths, Kitehea-Dea Comhtaatlon. DoaUa Flr*- 

place. Drapes. Carpet. Cevered Patio

New S aad 4 Bedroem Home? Low Eqaltlee. Rental Service. 
Mertgag* Loaaa Available, Refiaaaee Your Hooae far Qntek 
Resale.

If Jehaay Caa't Find Yea A Heme Ta Bay la Big Spring— 
Yea Jnst Caa’t Find Dm .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SAUB Al

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
.AM 4-4337

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Pafgv Marshal] 
Juanita Battenfield

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-6396

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
l-wwner-beme. partact fsorad yard.

n ucarpat-drapas pratty bath, ntw 
or aeolty tala IW.T* msolh.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK ON BL\D.
Ibt borne tar S—er mare.

ROCK-BOTTOM-PRICE
elaaa S bedroom a. nlea both, nn 
OoUad. turn, II*** dawn.

A REAL HOME
Cooeanlant to all tebooM; Ibodroems. 
Maths, a  n. U n ^  roam carpel. 
drapaa aoly Sll.***. FHA laaa

CCMXEGE PARK — BRICK
i  bedroom. 1 bathe. MM eiaMy.

PAYMENTS $54 25
imaO eentty, laM tbaa rWM lean. 

Bice bedrooms, fancad yard, farafs.

LAND---- OWN A PART
acraaes an pavad road. U** down.

HOUSE k H ACRE
Doar seboot—win OI or FRA.

K btiymc or MDtac—C Ua— 
tf yen need a laaa—C Oe—
We m U eooltlee larfe or emaU—we bay 
rinltlas—we know today's market valuae 
train rears al Baal Batata raparlenca.

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

FALLOUT SHELTERS 
C US FOR DETAILS A.ND 

HNANCING

COOK  & TALBOT
105 Permian Building 4-5421

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

8> E OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

W ESTIN GH OUSI
BnOt-lH AppOaMW 

Eluctrical Wiring 
Raatdcutlal k  CoiBmcrdal

Tally lliactrk  Ca.
AM 4413$ dn B. iad

REAL ESTA TI
ROUSES FOB 8ALB
UNCLB SAM tare wo naad ti 
tare AM 4-M* or AM }-S*U I 
tntormaUoa and troa aat metM.

G E O . E L U O T T  C O .
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 Main 
Real Elstate — Loana — Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res AM 34616 

Juaima Conway, Sale*. AM 4-3344

FeHeA. And Gel. HOMES
NO DOWH PAYM ENT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS— FAM ILY.ROOM S.

O.I.— P.HJL.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLA CE ADDITION
PAYM ENTS PROM S76.00 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
SM  BAYLOR— AM S4S7I 

S4N> AM .—6 PAU-M O N .— SAT. 
IK «  PM .— 5 PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

New Loons To Be Mode
TO BUILD HOMES 

OUT. OF THE CITY LIMITS 
On Year Let. Farm Or Ranch 

4% laterest—Ne Down Payment—Up Te 33 Years Te Pap 
Geed Credit Needed Fer A Heme — Ability Te Make 

PayaseMs — Are The Reqalremcats Te Qaallfy
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

,PAYMENTS>NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LO T OR YOURS

■  Tea Want A Heme -  Up Te $1S4$$ — Oat Of The 
Crewded CHy Umlte — We Can Help Tea

R O C  C O , Inc. M. H. BARNES
LTrle .4-IS*l AM 34IM

FA LLO U T SH ELTERS
Safe, Roomy aad Economical 
Castom buOt to meet all ro- 
qalrcmenta. We build as if we 
were getag te a*o them as
schree.

AM 4-29M . AM 34BU 
after I  ar weekends

Let Homefolks Ghre Ten 
Cemplete gatiafaetiea

REN TALS

CONCRETE WORK < 
TBa-aadwaad Fsoaaa. Carba.

ways. Stdawatos.
Can Tea Meadeaa 

AM 44U9 after $ pjm

MR. BREGER

“ S a y !  Y o b  k n o w  w h o
^  n u c le a r  B c ie n t o t  o f  o u r  ta m o —4 h e y  s a y

h e ’s  A L L  B R A I N ! ”  __________________

• NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES •
Located In Kontwood

* 3 BiDROOM S, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC T IL I  BATHS, Aw CARPET, QUARRY T ILE  ENTRANCE, 
‘ MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAM ILY ROOM,

9

WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VEN EER
• Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 4*7376 #

Selee Office Fer Kentwood At 25th A Larry

• LLOYD F. CURLEY •

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
mcB FOVS reaoi sad both doo>as. Oia- 
YaiilseUy loeatod to tina aatebbarbaod.
Ckaa to sebeds and 
laoablt mat. AM 441M.

araa R.a-

B i
FURNISHED APTS.
OHH AND t  badreatn 
baths, itortteo at SU 
Dasart MaUL tSOk I 
«aiM.

privato

T H im  BOOM tlimMbtd aoarUDsat. AU 
bills paid. Apply Apt. L Bids. S. Wi 
Wbaal Am
CLBAM. WKIX fweuan I  badroon do- 
plan. STS ansotb. aa bUb paid. AM *-7*m

SKB ra id  P ica  t  ardraaoi bocna. dan. 
carpal Oaraat eomrr Itl. UM dawn. 
Lacatad I4U iTcaaMrc 

aaa l. good  buy m, aica Ouplax.
M u m r MOTKL. load laaattoa. Will

I  BBOnOOM BOUPK ta tb aem OnUldt 
•My Iknllt

ta x  nup *auy aaar Oatlad i t .  B

ratal artoa MS**, tomb dawn oaymsot 
S aannooM paica. forwml dtotne raasn.

dmL sard wtto sprlnklar srstsoL 
S aaOBOOM taiCX-OaUaoa Park, ear- 

ad Lew aqnlly VACAKTpatad.
MOW

4 aaOBOOtl RKJCX aa Mashlapua Bird. 
0MB OP TWa MOST PBAOT1PDL I  

kiirisiii 1 both, brtcb bainas. Lacatad 
. ca Wasbmttaa Bird 
TWO PXOBOOM MOMB-Bacl Ulb tO m  
PX PUBB TO aXB thla bscwltfal boom 

ca Purdisc »  kiitrsmni «  baths 
17 BOOM BRICB OOTBL so HIcbway 
LOT AMD 1 PBDMOOM maMlo bmtw

SEVBBAL OOOO M « 
prapsrty—Was! tida. 

BBAUTtPDL BOMB
It

m Indtoa BUla—Bss

-Bas aaal deck 
oM SO CsraaD

3 BBOBOOM BBICK to Daiwlam Addl-
Uon. Law equity.
t BBDBOOM ca Lake BuabsaiR. pTM* aasy
tonne
For lha Largo Pamlly. 4 btdramo. 4 
balkc to Xdwardc B c t ^  U*tU* ft. ML 
Will take trada
COMlCXaciAL COaNXa Lai BxaaScol
licallen *13.3*0

SKB O* Poa BBBlDBimAL LOTS 
AMD COmfXaiClAL PaOPXBTXBB

IJM Aa p i  4ir Buemcaa Lai IPalt* n. 
wttk 3gs3* cane rate block bidldtoa. Only

NICE I SEORpOM Witt J * »
xI4S M. Ob Wrlgbl

• ROOM ROOSB ao eomar lac aarod 
etreat Mortbaact tod. (M * . 11103*1 laC 
sum* LOT ACROm freos Boaar aehacL 
MM. lemu.
1* em r LOTS to MlManddlgM to* boOe-
kto pmperts
MICB f  BRDkUOM.
•irato MB IMb *43**i . 
Stol4* LOT Oood tacattoo.

rcit-i.' Farad

. terms.

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
2402 Alabama AM 44009
lots'  fo^ sa le Al

3 Lars. Bmroomt. 3^ crsm lc tile 
betbs brtrk r.nccr on ISSsm fl 
M  Ballt-m arm rant. too. Vmta- 
hood mshoceny rebtnet. pan.M  
kttrhm cod dm Double tsrsge cor. 
rrrd patio S mltot East

TWO LAROB bedrooms sad 3S fl dsn.
3 oatb> carpeted, draped, redwood 
feace Like new immedmto posses- 
•loa FRA kma with S4M plus cloa- 
Btf. ar spprot. SS*S ta mart m. 1311 , 
Stadium '
nUBTREBS LOT I0XI4S ft at 1331 

.West 3rd Has 3SzSS ft stacco bull^ 
mg that IS used ss 3 spartmento 
rauM be eooeerted Inta business build- 
mg Sl.tg* total ll.gM down, owner

G E Cbapman. uuiider, A.M t-ThM 
W ill Custom Build ■< Your Hom o on 
Your Lol or Mine I___

I rsrrr papers. 
rOttMERCIAL

BT OWREf 3 oadroeni brick. IV
asadbattc Draped carpeted. caMrallr ketk 

•ad earned AM 4.4334

LOT* throughout the 
cuy RetMeotial loU In College Perk
E.tstei Edwards Helshto. end AUen- 
dsle Road
Member .Multiple UsUng Ser\'ice 

Jonanns Underwood. Sales 
AM 441SS

LAEX CABfR -turutoi
SEE TBIa ssaoUful 

Law equity
RICE rmaXE aadraani Wood at-. N e « 

Utt atrto'. Mmtmtas Area.
BBAOTIPUL ROMS so BaOSfto Ortra
ntBXS BEDBOOM brick m Edwarde 

Batchu Cemac draaaa raoca Lau ef 
extras

rMREX BEDROOM, aleclrtc XMcben. car- 
pat. draoea Total MM* Bdwarde 
Raistos

3s ACRXS-CLOOB TO TOWN -M3M
rHRXX BEDROOM PuralslMd. nasr Utt 

Pisco Sbapoms Canto' MMP 
tat. fancad rsrd

OOOD BOY-CORMBI U>T Oa Weal 
141b.

ausiMBns u n  ciaaa to ca Raal 4IB.

TWO LUTB m rianlan AddMlea. AH cUy
ar canutlUtle* Inqnlra 7704 Claalaa. 

Ay_tM«_
FOR SALB by 
taracc hauaa M

ctsadsrd
Bairn A

tot wMl

SUBURBAN A4

l*tk ACRES ca Highway
ORB ACRE rRACTB—atlrar Btolc

TOT STALCUP

IF YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acres out of the etty limits— 
We can build you a home up to 
1400 aq ft. No Down Payniaat. 
Well and sewer can be includad. 
Choose your own plans and ma
terials. Payments on I  bedroom- 
1026 sq ft.-as low as $38.16 per 
month-if your credit is good and 
you can otherwise qualify.

TRRBB ROOM fOTala 
pto only. AM 4-TIM..
EXTRA RICB cAleldfletooeT ses 

r ibiinptog I 
SM Rimitols

WBtor̂  m %  
AM 4-ms

OAlUOa APARTMXirr.
Bbto. Oamaa C o t^  SbapSag 
touc paid. AM 4-SMS SI* Jstoitou.
TWO DPrrAias garage 
bedraasn; 1 dawnclatrs 3 • 
HMOl *M Matt. AM SHTS.

Bts. 1

LA1K3B 3 AMO 4 raawL wMb bMhs. da- 
ptosaa OtUtlaa paid. IMS East Srd. AM

ORB. TWO and ttovc ream fumlsbad 
•parMcato. AH ptlrsto. uUUttos puld AM 
ccssdltlencd. King AparttPSOts 304 Inbiuton.
UODERM. inCBLT . furatotod , garay
apartmrat, I  Mdeks at town. Adults 
Inqulrs *S3 Ruimc'is
NICBLT FDBNISHBO 3 torgo

water fumlsbad S7 M weak, will fumtoh

a tor K M  weak extra. Waal awartrosot 
Luseaator. saa B M. Maara. I3M 

Waal tod AM 4-74H _____
FUBRISRXD A P A im a p m . S remna. 
MBs paid. B ( Tata 3SM W a« BIghway

WBLL FDBimaXD 1 rt
BUM paid IM IlUi Flaaa.
TRRBB BOOM madma swartoasnl, staan 
sod aomtortobto. M*. OtAltas paM. IMS

ORB BBOBOOM fumlsbad
bOM paid. IM. 4MI Old 
4dm.

4 fumtobad teartmmiV AB 
4MI Old RtokwST M. AM

FDBmsBBD APABTMBMTR 
•m * * *  CaU

3 BOOM FURMISBBD 
bath, tngidalra. btUs 
child. Baar IM WaMd 
IM WacbkMl—

pOvala 
ACMpt OM
am  4-31M.

3 BOOM FURltIBBBO ag 
slam, air condRIeaad, MUc 
Raton. AM 4-1*M.

**M. tR

•  WASSON PLAGE •
Spring 

HOME
Locatod In Southwast Big 

BEAU TIFU L 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
READY FOR IM MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

G.I. — No' Down'Paymant — No Closing Cost 
F.H A . — Small Down Paymont And Closing Cost 

—  Chock Our Doal Bofero You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 3A331

LLOYD F. CURLEYd INC.
B

RITA BABKR. Salcc 
AM 4-TS34 SM W. laib AM 4d*M
BAROAIM BPXCIAL. like ocu roooiy 3 
bedraom brick, carpeted, ecolral kcat-ctr. 
STSa fuU rqutt*. gSHT total.
RXAR ROTDRTDHi ntoa 3 badroom. tuUy 
carpatad. ctlarbad garage, cedar Icnca. 
ISMg. S3M plus ctotom- FRA.
MEW BRICK TRIM: 3 badrocm 3 U!g 
baOu. k!'.chm-d<rB. ftoetrte. buflt-bu. t*S 
per cent Cl loan, only 113.73*. 
fniw COLONIAL Kyle 4 badraotn brick. 
3 tUc balto. kllchan dan, elcctrte butlt 
Inc S14.41* IN  per emd OI ManIN  per
OOLLXOB FARR; leaely 3 badrentn aNd 
den brick, nylca carpet, dual air. cm'
tral beat Oarare. cto>kadc fenra. eaiPar
M Law aqulty. tI4.4H
SURURBAR • Leealy- aaw 3 bMrccoi

mitot. SH tUa batts. big
kitobanden. bull! '  la appltoncec. double
xaraga tlS Mi trade to er 3nd Urn 

We Saeurc Laaac

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bad New I l eSreem Heme* wHh Carpet. 
FayRKBts $SS.tS mwilhly (FiiBcipal k laterest)

P.H A . and G .I. FINANCED
Move la TeOay—Ne PayaKRt Uatil JaRaary L 1*62 

SI PtoM Te Chmeae LeeaUeo aag Cetera

AM 4-SOM
1110 Grogg St.

AM 3.4439

FOR s a l e —eomar lot wNh I  raaos bone* 
m roar SuHabla far csiiall butinacc ar 
rent properly t*M tguiry. AM 4-TllS.
OWNER MUST CaU—3 bidremn brick, car- 
pptm. central baaL air eondlUoacr 33M 
Ocraall Innacdlato pasicai lm Low oqultp. 
AM 441M

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
AM 2-2991

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM $-2073

AO
Typea
Loans

EXTRA s n c iA L  lorgo 3 bcdroosn. t  
bailio. 4* fl kltcbon-dm oomblnatloa. 
Woad bumbto flroptaeo. cgipetod. doubto 

lly LbnHc

CATHEY CONSTRUCTION CO.
’ Buildar Of Pino Homos

Two New Brtelu — S BeOroom, t ’botbs, rarpete4.' drapes, eea- 
Irai boat. Befrigerated air la oae. Dishwashers. Gas bailt-lRs In 
aati ateetete balK-las la other. Priced frem $23,$S9. CaU fer ap-

273S Eaat 25th AM 4-2157
Jack Cathay, Buildor

carport Out Clly UmHc ToUl SIS.SM 
«TOVB 3 BBDROOM. pmialad dan. cae 
pctod. dmiiad. etoetrle Utchm. Attaebad 
rsrsgv Well wster. OI lean 
!  BBDROOM bRICR. larga alactrlc kllcB- 

fancad esrd SI3M dawn. IH  montt.
3 Btodu icbGOI
K X « ^  BBOROOIU. 3>b battc. enuanm
baU Uuwe 
pano. uttniY 
ll3.Md

dan. expoaad bmmt CoYorad 
AU

3 BEDROOM 9ARAOB. 
ISM dawn, new FBA loi

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2907 1719 Scurry
WASROtOTON PLACB~S bMIreotn. 1g a
M. large mealy carpatad Uyipb nnm, _ _______________
near fumaae. SM wiring nice ctngpl fTWO BEDROOfU -ang gdliMgKea. d*«ae^ sg -i«c MMg F»dr ttomm peotorrad i Biqeka • ad 

DUCBD FOR QuTcB .SAtB 3 b^  Johnson. AM g-SSM. room brick ulm,—varrM eemor ML IM 
wiring, rodoeoratodi snaciauo IlYtoe room
sill! nlQing ares In now on-whlM ebada 
Fencad. sttsrbed garage ISM down. 
MEW sOBURRaN bfirk wRb I acre Vary
spaclouc 3 bedraom. kltehm don, bulll-la 
eioetrto oYas-ranea- coKral baai-cooling, 
m  eoramic baa*. utllttY roam, dgtibi*
carport, gaod water weU. Tahrirado In. 
Slg.Mg
oOLtAD BI—3 badranm brick, oewamto 
dtatag moin. m  kattc. earngt. Wmoc. 
carport, ctaragt. tUc fmec lli.3gi. totwic.

OPAL ADAIR WELLS 
AM 2-4691

R 0 C C 0, Inc. 
M H BARNES

LYric 4-2501 AM 2-3616

FARMS k RA.NCHES AS

FOR SALE

1,630 Acres North of Garden City. 
Some culUvation, fiir  improvo- 
ments. 4  minerals go. Contact 
Henry Niemann, Route 4, Co- 
m an^, Texas, or Mrs. Vernon 
Jeschke, Route 1. MUm , Texas.
Ml 4CRX8 SYroetwator. SIM aarg. 
3M ACRES Baby 167 M acr*
31M ACRE RANOI Boar Catorada City. 
I7M ACRB8 noar Saa Saba.
IRRIOATBL FARMS tram IM to MS 
aeroa la FlatoYtow Araa

G E O . E L U O T T  C O .

Raaltor 49$ Main
Off AM 2-2504 R«a. AM 24619
RENTALS
BEDROOMSss;moOM WITH kHeboa prlYltogoo. IIM 

AM 4-S3M.
8FBC1AL WXBBLT rata*. Downtown Mo- 
tol an W. 4  block nertt o« HUbway M.
HICB B U M ^ M a  for rant. Cloa* ta. IM 
Oatlad 1 amtahto far watting girl.

ihCB. eFRO ITT. 
■ftof i  p.m

In. SM Runitolg

LAROB BEDROOM, adiahitat bath, pcl- 
vato antraaoa. Cloaa In Oantloman. MB 
JolHtoon. a m  4SM3
CLBAM BOOMS for rant M ^  Mr 

“  SMS Oran, tkanaSUto Hotel.

BEDROOMS FOR rant MM 
4d*73. Mr*. Sbolby RaU.
COMFORTABLB AND Raaaanabla 
ramn* wlttta walklM digtaaac M ' 
bnm ail RuBMla. AM paMS.
WTOMINO ROTBL. alami 
raom*. S7M waak nd np. tV , 
free Sartohs O A MaCaniator.

OOMFOBTABLa-Am 
f f H  waok Mar ontionly SI3 Baal Srd

Bomi A board
ROOM an d  Paard. nlea plaaa 
Mr*. Bamaot MM Oaitod. AM 4-4

FURNISHED APTB.
LARoif I~~ROOM 
Mile paid Aaaapi

B3

AM 4-S
t  ROOM A lfa  batt twntobad wartoMat.

.......  nS*. MR■I aparttnanl nl tl4 IIOl I 
I andwnlav paid. FL I  iW .

FURNISRXD OARAOB . 
mentt Apply **» Oracx ar can AM AdWI.
3 ROOM FURNtSHXO anarlmant. prlYala 
batta. frtgtdalrac. BUla aaM. Ciaaa to. 
aas Matt AM 4 -a *  ______

no Bad not.
mUy

dupliwcc raal 
dar Air Faraa 
M 4-73M.

NICBLT FURNISHED dl 
alto. wUI aecapi ciBall 

taping ccplai AM 4dP
hUd Ctato to 
•r AM 4-MU.

3 OR 3 ROOM FURNUMBD martmanto.
Apply IW WaM

Iftt ar can AM
NICBLT FURNISHED 3 roam 
Carpet, central bail. sane*. 1*5 montt.

•aly. laia Ji

Big Spring’s Finest 3 Bodroom | 
Duplex. Stove and ntw rsfrlger-1 
ator. Vented heat and Air condition-' 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside and out

1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r e  A M  4 -7 8 6 1

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
TWO BEDROOM hUYiltocd Bmmc. 
Bact 3rd. Apply SUI Soutt Mato
NICE. CLBAM 3 
Fcoaad yard. BUb 
Utt. AM adS4t
ONX BEDROOM. tlYlBS racm. ktt 
bath. 7M Wtot ttt. AM O-TIPS.
3 ROOM FURNIBBBD btataa 
asp BaM ITtt. AM 4-334S.
THBXB ROOM fumlttid bama. SM 
NoUa. AM SSMS Will cooept ana

I  BEDROOM BRICB tUmtoMd b 
claac ta AM 4-im ar lYcntagi.

TBRBX BOOM banac Mg bllli paK Ns 
psto aUswK Roar IM Plato. AM4W1A
FURMTSBXD 3 B80R00M 
CaU AM A.3M3 ar AM >S»
3 ROOM rUBNiaaSD bottaS. Alrpott Addl- 
ttan. Apply at Unels Ttan'c Uguar 
Store. WSM Rlghway CS. AM 3-4SU.
3 RUOaiB A3ID aatt. ctaoa to. SSS. aa 
wUllttao aaM AM aem  bedwa S:aa P.K
TWO LAROB racm iwalttiil bams. aO 
bUlo paid AM b47U

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B9
at la

ua trtrton. squlppsd far anianiaue wach- 
*r Dataihidl paritas. AM 4SP74.
VRET NICE 3 
boau ballt-ta kftaban 
tna montt. AM 4MP4

brisk, cmtral
Additlaa.

UNFOBNIBBED 3 BBDROOM 
Oraps. AM 4EU1_____________
TWO BXDRqpM haw 
SIS monttir^rvo ba 
AM 4-lMt ar AM 3-S

list

TBRBB^^BKMOma. Nto
On* yoar SK Meal ad aa Joan
AM iarsr befors a pja.. am  
a p.m._______________________
I  BEDROOM. FLOOR tumaos. aWaebad 
■araga. teneod yarg $Ti montt. 1304 
UdgcroMl DHy*. am  3-3SS1
3 BEDROOM UNFURNIBHRD bsuos. wa
ter oMd. not Jobniiw. AM 4-iat3
a ROOM FARM homa. a mitoc wall a( 
town. 3 badroams. floari coYOtud. an mod- I 
am caavoatonea* AM 3-3US
EXTRA NICE ■dnmicbod bona*. 3 raona 
and batt. Ctaao ta *4* mantt. AM adH3
3 BEDROOMS. I  BATHS. 334 wtrlito. TODt- 
•d boat. Wotar nald. SIS 3301 Montaon. 
AM 3-nM*
LAROB a ROOM 
b t o ^  MS.

no bOU paid. Caupig 
AM aeul. AM 4-ais.
LAROB 3 ROOM* and bath. 4 etoaato Prt- 
YBla trail and bttok mtraaoaa. PHycIc

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

P r e s e n t s ;

A New Concept 
In Modem Living

O n e  &  T w o  B e d r o o m  
F u r n is h e d  S t  U n fu r n is h e d

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting k Drapes 

Private Fenced Patloa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 'Marcy Drive
C o r n e r  o f  w e s t o v e r

A c r o s s  F r o m  S t a t e  P a r k

Luxury Living At 
Modest Cost

C A L L  
A M  3 -6 09 1

EXTRA HICB 3 bt*rc>iB dnplaa. planip 
ctaacti am] ctorapa 
watar fittglikiil HI 
ar AM S k m .
3 ROOMS. fA U ,  and ^  ynfumIMii* 
aparlmani. ^5armily radaaaraao^L M*.y

ApplyDma.

Largo I  Radraam. butt to agnllanaa* *10
4 Badroon. Dan. hona .............  *13*

AM 3-S4*a ad. tbsoto AM Maas

F O B  R E N T  
Or WUI SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Goring Cost—dean 2 and 3 Bed- 

om Homes. In Conveniently 
located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k Asaoc., Ino.
AM 4-2594

SMALL S JBOROOM 
ler W M  and 5CL.

UNFURNURBD 3 ROOM bous*. 
fonoad yard. Rai 
AM 3-tua

Can

BUSINESS BUILDIN08
O F n C E  S P A C E

For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main 
Central hent. air conditioning 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEM fNTS
LODOn Cl

BTATCD CONCLAVE 
n  (tom m andory Na,

p.m.

. •»
NpYtnbar U, T ; »

Jet Lamon. B. O. 
Ladd amah. Raa.

STATBO M if f ir i l l^  Bit 
■lt_aprtat Ladta No. IMa 
A. F. and A. M. arary tot 

Tburoday, T ; »  p.ai. 
VtoNen Wotooni*

J. C. Body. W. M. 
HagnM, a*a.____0 .0

o a l l Bo  uiaeTnta at 
■Firiap_Lodg* Na. SM 
and^A.M. Tbnraday,

Pttkod 
A.F.

_________  Na-
Yttabar 1. 1:30 p.ta. Work 
In Maotor Dtgraa. Vliltorf 
waleoffi*

AHrod TtdwoU. 
I Forttr.Lot •ac

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

NO HUNTING—  

Guitar Ranch

mEViSION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
WILCOX TV 

and RADIO SERVICE
Prompt A  ixport Ropoir 

9 l  C ircle Drive

THURgDAT TV IXMF

EBHD-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND,

t:0»-afafc* Room to* 
Daddy RSfcr " 3:3P ■aaa’a rwaad 

4:t*-Dlm*nalini
3:B>-R*r*-* rwaad a :t* -0 *vnnoite 4:38—Ramto Karurai
4:S*-Olm*n*loaa T:0*-Today 4:4*-1hr*a tttagti
4:l*-Komto XaittYOl *:0fr-Say Whan » :* »  Rangal Lanoata
4 :4S-nre* Maaet* t:3*—F I v  Vonr Bunih l ; » -N u a y  SqubTato
• :**—■ ’Barry Bound ia;00-Frto* b  RMM • :4*—Ropect
• :3P-Nntty Saulnwb 10:3e-Oonc«ntralton t : l * - H * ^  Woattat
1:4*—RopaM 11 •** Ttatt ar Crnma f:l*-Ptaek MarkK
t:a*-N *w i eMOGM *:to Mtaw Tim*
•:l*-SUek Markal U : » - 0  CanM a* Van 1:3t—DotoctlYt*
*:3*-W tatt*r U:M Haw* a:3t-01n*h aMT*
t;3*-Oatlaw* Il.tt-RIttaway FMtuI 

U:3*-Rama h AU**
*;3 t-n «ro  and Now

T:3*-Dr. Xlldalia M:a*-N*wa Waatbar
• 3P-Real McCoy* T :t*-J *n  Murray 18:11 Pperto
* :* »  Miteb MOIor l:3*-Lor*4U TotH |*:3*-Jaek Faar

to:ta .Now* Waattar l:t* -O r. Maion* U;W Btei Oft
l t : I I  ipart* l:ya-From 1h**a Raato
M :l»-Jaab Paar 3:t*-Maka Naom

For Daddy •

Redeiorote with

rm aft'/f/

PAINT

CARPET SPECIAL
199% An Heel WUtan
$7.95 tq. yd.

InotaUad Witt Fad
Room Rtvolopn.at Looao Up Ta • laato Vo Pap

Nabors Paint Store
1791 Oreu AM 4-U91

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO gPBING
l;aa—BiickMr Dap 

-|:u aociat Ptora 
I  to Bdga of NIphi
4:ap—Cartoono
4 3»-LaY* TbK Rob 
*:8a—Tb* Toxaa 
1:3*—Bruc* Froxtor 
|-4»-Doag Uwarda 
t;ap-AlYta and tta 

CtUBMIMfcS 
I-3a—Follow the Stta 
1:3a—Th* Real MeOoyx 
•;t*-M y  3 Sam 
•:3a—dRowcao*
•: a*-Untonebabtoa 

M:aa-Nowa Woattar 
ia;l»-Nakoa City 
11:3*—etar Forfornanaa 
u  aa-«ign Off

i  ia-atan On 
ItU -^O ago  Of Tha AM 
1:a*-Fnrs Faro
I  W-Hawa
• :a*—Capt. Kangaroa 
1:1*—Cant Xangaraa 
•:4*-Bxoretoa Witt 

Dtbbto Draka 
* :* » Calaadar 
•:3 *-I Loo* Lney 

M:**-Vldaa TlUaga 
l*:3*-«arpnoa Paokapa 
l i  aa-Lara Of Ula
II :3*-CattoWlaga
13 ia -N *w a Woattar 
13.10-CaraoT 
I3:3a-Wartd rutna 
I aa—Faoeward 
l:3g Rauao Fartf 
1 la Mimanalra 
t;3*-Vvdtol ta Tama

3 a*-Brlchtor Dap

1:31 Vdgo of Night

4:3*-LnYa ‘ThM Bah 
1:8*—Tbo Toman 
l:3ta-Braaa Fraxtar 
1:4*—Dang Mwarda
• :a*-Varlaty *how 
t ;l» - to d  an Farada 
•:3a-ltowfeldo 
1:3*—Ooldon AanlYar-

tarr gbow 
•:3*-Margto
• :•*—Bob Cumataea

gbow
f:]a -K y *  Wltnoo* 

M :!*—Nrwi Woattor 
M:3*-Adv. ta Faradtaa
ll:3*-Tblrd Man 
ts-aa-stan on

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
Sat.—Criteg* FantbaD—NBA BaakrtbaH-AII Ster Grif. 

Pr* Game*—Cellefc Bawl—I9tb Ccatary 
Late Mevtes. fall ceter.

Fer Cable—CaB AM $-6299

S«R.

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:«» Rtighlar Dny 
3:1*—eaarai Storm 
l : »  Bdga M Night 
4:8*—Rogai IRaatra 
4:3*-My LitUa Margta
• :a*-Clmcb Carta
• :!*—Fopaya
• :a*-FlDOccbM
• :4*-Ooqs Uwatdt 
8:1*—Naw. waatbar 
a:3*—Frontier Clreua 
1:3*—Th* CaUfortona
•: aa—toYe •Ugatora 

Reportit:a*-CBS

t* :l*—Texax Taday
t*:U-|porto 
1« » -  Woalbar

SuiMot atrip
U :3*—Award Thaatra

FRIDA r
1:1*—Capi. Baagaraa 
*:lp-CUaadar 
* :3 » - l  Lav* Lucy

l*:a*-Tld*a vniag* 
l*:3*-aurpricc Pockapa 
U:**-LaYa Of Ufa 
ll-3*-*oarah lor 

Toaxorrow
ll:a»-Ouldlna U M  
I3:aa College Of Tbo Air 
lt:3»-W8ttd Tarns 
I :ta—Paseword 
t:»-B on *a  FarW

l:3a-V*rdM4 b  tm 
3 00—Brtghtor Day

af Nlfto

4:a*-RlYorbeat 
0:88:—Clatoh Cargo 
5:48—FInoecblo 
S:a*  Doug hdwardi 
i:aa Ppartc 
a:ia—Nswe. Waattm 
a:3a-Rawhld*

1.3*—Pater Ouan 
t:aa-Twaigbl Sana 
5:3*—Saaebeotabar 

10:88—Nawt. aparto
ia :l*-T tga* Today 
lt:l*-«parto
ôF
la:3*-Corruptart 
Il:3»-rootball P « it*V6 
l|:4*—Award Iboatra
li:8a- Ott

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCB
3:8* Mako Roam far

Daddy
3:J*-Jlara‘f  HoUrweed 
1:1*—Haw* Aft. Roport 
4:88—Child’ * World 
4:]*-WUd BUI Hlckok 
1:88—Cartoon*.
• ;3a—H'barry Round 
d:a*-N*w*. Woattat 
•; II—Roport 
8:38—*00 Runt 
1:8*—Ripcord 
1:3*-Dr. Klldalra 
*:3*—Haaol 
t:05—MNeb -MUbr 

M:**-if*aF Btabap

M:to ' Now*. Waatbar
(1 aa-Jaek Faar 
FRIDAV 
1:38—Clasoroott 
f:aa-Todny 
8'Oa—Pay man 
f:l*-Play Taur Runoh 
18:08—FtIm  b  RlgM
I t : 3*-Caneontrattoa 
Il ta-Trutb Or

Conaaqoonaa* 
11:38—Could to  Ton 
ll:S »-N *w *
U:15—HoopttoUty TUaa 
U :»-M qy ta  
l;f*—Or Maiana

■oUywi
wSd

3:f*-Mako
Daddy

3;3»-Han't
4;aa-chthr* 
4:3P-W11d am 
l:ta—Cartoano 
t:t*-Now*. Waattai
t:l»-Ra|lart
a:ia-IiitomaU*nnl

Sbowtltao 
1:38—DetoettYoa 
(  3a-Dtiiab Mior* 
a :)*—Outlaw* 
ia:30-N*wa. Waalb 

Jack FaarII

K P A B ^  CHANNEL U -  SWESTHATBB
t:ta-Brttbtoi Oav 
y ;I*-eecr«t Storm 
2:3*-Bdg* al Night 
4 :08—Cartoon*
4:3»—Lov* That Bob 
l:oa-Tb* Toian 
•:3*-Ntw* Woatbar
• :4*—Dow Bdwarda 
g:P*-AlYta and tta

Chlpraimk*
t:3a-FalIaw Tba Sun 
1;3a-TtM Raal McCoy* 
•;t0-M y 1 Ben* 
*:30-Msrgto
• :OK>UlMouchabl*a

8:ta- Now* Woattor 
3* Nakod CRT 

U 'la -L a t ’* ^ a o *  B

pamAT
1-lO-Sign On 
1;l»-Mtog* Of 
1:4*—Farm Pai

Tba Air

Now*
l:0*-jc*pt. Kangarea 
•:4**-Bx*rcUa with 

Dabbto Draka 
*:•*—Calandar 
t ; }* —I Loyo Lucy 

1*:0*-Video yillag* 
I0:3*-Surpr1s* Psekaga 
11 : t * -L oyo OI Ul*
11 d*—Oamoanag* 
U:5*-Now* Woattor , 
It  to-Caraat 
It35-Warld mrns 
i  :**—Pa**word 
t:l* -  Hous* Pam 
5:1* MlDlenalra 

l:l»-VafdlM  b  tour*

3:«*-BrlgMar Dip .
3 U Soerai gtom
K3a-Bdge *r ma* 
4:to-cartocn*
«:35—Loyo That Bab 
t:0»-TlM Ttxaa 
5i3*—N*w*. Woattrar 
•:4*-D^ Edward* 
*:•*—Pel* *nd Olady* 
f:3*-Rawbld* 
1:3*-Oald*n Aantrâ  

*ary law  
5:38—Patbar al too 

BrM* .
„*:t*-B ob  Cutatatog* 

■low
5:38—By* WNaa** 
tt:ta—Naw*. Waattar
10:3*-AdT la FaradIM 
lt:3*-atar Farfarttanaa I3'0*-Mgn on

KDUB-TV CHAN?4EL 12 -  LUBBOCB
Dayl:8*-ertihMf 

t : t *  eaarai aiarai 
l : »  Edge •> Nlrtt*
4:ta-Cartom  
4:W-Lava .That Bab 
• ;**-TIm Taxan 
|:3*-N*wa Waattar 
|;4» - D o m  Cdwarda 
t;ga-MYta and tta 

Cfitptaonk* 
g l*-PolTow Tha. R 
1:3* -Th* R*al McCoy* 
i :t * -M y  1 ian* ‘  
•;1*-Marfla 

'• '.a *- Oatooehaaiaa 
R aa Now* Wooino'
It sa- Nak*« City 
ll: l* -a ta r  Ftrfartaanc*

i f l i t
f l * ^

1 :l»-C ell*t* Of Th* AM 
T'4*-Farw Fare 
f to Hair.
1 :0*—Capt. Kaimaraa
i:4*—Cgarela* Wnth 

Dabbto Draka• .•O-Calandtr
• ' } * - I  Lav* Lnay 

lt:* t-T ld *o  VlUag*
It 3*- -Surprl** Paakaga 
11 00-Lev* OI Ltf*
II :3*cCaraoon*ge 
tf aW^aw* WaatlMf 
U I *  -Caraat 
It 3* Warid rntna 
I :•*—Fauwote 
1:1* Rmma Fnm

t to Mlltttaalr* 
t - l*  Vordicf n Tamg 
J:**-Brbhtor Day 
i:**-B dg ' •* uigto 
f***—Cartoon*

• :*^ T b *  T*gan 
•:t*-Now* Woattar 
*-4*-Daof ■award*
• ■•*- FaUtor *1 tta

BrM*
• to RawhMa 
T 'l*  Rout* te 
f:l*-OaMen AHnlYtr* .  _  aary Htow 
t;l*-B cb  CnmniMga

■tow
• :3#- ByewNnoa* 
M :te Raw*
W :l*  Ad*--------- ---  Faandia*

U  f
fl

AHHC
BPBCU

on taki 
bulldlnf 
Hospita! 
before I 
Box U
r .T .c .
reject i
LOST 1
LOST. *1 
Anguata
BLACK 
W**t HU
PEBSp
FBRSON
Wtrktag
darwead.
waleonto

Busir
Fix-rr

Fill dii 

phalt p

bAra f 
tie lanki 
•M*. »1
PIANO ; 
RM*. Tb
Co.
JUUX'S 
lea. AU 
atraot. A
BBRMAl

Mocrato

A -1  JA 
atrta- w 
tog. Rot 
waakly
TARO I 
Fro* to)
I * ^  Cal

Al

Upr
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10-Yr. MISSION , 
W ATER HEATER  

- $49.95 .
P. Y . T A T I -

MM Wm I TkM

AHNOUNCEMENTS
CtIPBCIAL NOTICES

BIDS W ANTED
on tbking down eOxSO warehoote 
building on Grtfg, fbd&g Voteran* 
Hobpltid. Bids must be received 
before Nov. IS. Contact F.T.C. Co., 
Box U87, Blackwell, Texas. Tlw 
F.T.C. Co. reserves the rigid to 
reject any or all bldŝ
LOBT h FOUND C4
tOar. STEamO *  Itolen. Thr**-g*Ar.oie Ugkl tod ObU AM 4440

AMD top Deebebund 
W sstllshwsy m. AM 1-43*7.

lOUDd OO
PERSONAL C0
pnnaoitwL lo a n s . coot«>i*ii{ iwnM. 
Wtrhiu flrli. hmutwlTM. call MU« Un- 
esrtoipd. AM aSSU. Air Fore* pwaoim*) 
WStoSBM

BUSINESS SERVICES E
pnt>IT BBOF—Build or rtpolr olino*! 
wgfbB|^to tour htBM. SIN BunMla.

HATS CLEANED 
& BLOCKED '

The Faetary Way 
Leave Year Bats At Oae Of 

The FeUewleg Cleaaersi
CLAY’S NO-O-LAY 

Mh *  JehasoB AM 4-Wll
FASHION CLEANERS 

IBS W. 4th . AM 4-Sm
CARLBTON’S CLEANERS 

IMS Gregg AM 44777
WARD’S CLEANERS 

M7 Narthwett 4th 
DELUXE CLEANERS 

101 Seerry AM i-T lll
. Ageate For

T a ’ssrso x h
BHBadRAT oaaAPANT 
m«Aart o/ Hn9 w th m  M s

R IO  B in e iN O . TTRAE

INSTRUCTION

L  G. HUDSON 

AM  4-5142

F il l  d irt —  D rivew ay  grave l — As

phalt paving.

Ba t s  POMPtMa Saralea. i:aaapooU. aap̂  
Ua laaka. jr a a ii trapa elaaW. Maion- 
abla. CM Waat litb. AM l- lia ._________
PIANO TDimia. axptrt erattunaa. A. B. 
hlab. Tba kiaWanatna ar Andanao Muite

d u u r s  AUTOMATIC APPUANCK Sarr- 
t a r ^ ^ ^y ^IjMj^  rapaued u it Scurry

An W UMON-Bepalri aU typat 
MMdaUM. flaar Ule. eablnat logt. 

ka ta n . Ma. )ob too unaU. Expa- 
I labar. AM 441M ar AM 4d7M

A—I dAWrrOBIAL SERVICE AM 4-ljM 
Strip. vaMi. palteh noort. wtadet elaaa. 
tay. Bamaa. adlcaa. etnmcrclal. Dally, wiakly. n—tbly.__ •
TABO MOwmo aMl addiBf 
Pita aattmataa Barnyard tirUUaer, aaok 
MM. CaU Pat. AM M4S

Clean up*

(C e c tc o C u x
A M rkR 'i Lerffst e«UtB« 

im C#▼Meam C  eaaer
■alet and Senrice

Uprtsbta Tank '
RALPH WALKER 

A ll «d in

typa

AM 4-aiT*
TABO DIBT-rad catela* taad. fUI-bi dirt, 
bam 
4-ni
barnyard fcrttUaer. Mealer. AM 4-M7B AM

III
TOP son . rad eaulaw land caliche, 
drteetay crayrL delirared Lott leveled. 
pleetd qiartae My, AM i-ni% .
TOP son. and nil land 
tSbcrty) Bcnry. at AM 
44141

Call A. U 
4UP4. AM

BMAPP snOBS for authlooad cotnfarl. 
H tlU rf ntllMl tarelca Autbartaed taiaa- 
■laa. S. W Wlndbim 4U Dalla*. AM 
4*m .
TBUCX. TBACTOR. Loader and baekboa 
btra Black tap ten. barnyard fertniarr, 
dneeway imrel. caltdM. tand a^^pa^^
dallearad 
S41ST.

Wttutao EUpalrtck.

$2.65 To $7.65 Hour
A few clear thinking people to be 
selected from this ares to entar 
a modern training program to be
come INCOME TAX SPECIAL
ISTS. Profltable, respected pro
fession. Amazing income. Fascina
ting, life-long career. Work locally 
or travel. If you can study one 
hour .daily at home, write today 
for free facts and aptitude test. 
Western Statee Extension College, 

Dept. BSH

Box 4011, Dallas t. Texas

Nam# ........................  Ag# ....

Address ...................................

DENNIS THE MENACE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start vhara yoa laft ad. Ten  fnmithad, 
diploma awardoC low aioMbly paynaau. 
Por (ra« booklat wrtta; Amtrlcaa SebooL 

Odaaaa. Tana.Dipt.
EMii

BH. Bos tldl. 
•rtoo M ia

FINANCIAL
PE R S O N A L  LO AN S m
M1UTABT PBBSONKBL 
Quick Loaa Sorrka. IN
MBU.

ns Si
WOMAN'S COLUMN
REST BOMB for ofod t r  oobvaMoowiti
ISM Syoanoro. Jaiata J Mariaii. AM 
1-ttU

i
'li-iT'

’ Hi.Mr .Wilson ! Qx jlo i borrow  some toast o r
6CMETHIN* 'TIL MY F a i «  WAKE UP?*

MERCHANDISE

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S U

SPECIALS

Outside House Paint, GaL .. $3.00 
Rubber Base Paint, GaL .... 13.96
Bam A Roof PalnL G aL......03.9$
AU Purpoee Mod. »  Lbe. ... 0170 
200 Ft. Perforated Tape. RoO JO 

. FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
N ot^g Down —0 Years To Pay 

T. A  SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-8031

LUMBER BIN
311 N. Gregg AM 4-0711

MERCHANDISE
B O U SEH O LO  GOODS

COBVALBseairr b o m b  Baan far a n  
ar tva. Bapartabaad. aara UW kUlb. Mra. 
J L. DPiar. _________

COSMETICS JX
POB STUnSO OM Caamatlea ar trao aoa- 
matles by barhif a Boauty CTbilii ftiU 
Jay CoUlaa. AM UO| aftar 4;M.
LUZIBB'a PINB Oaamatlca. AM 47m. 
IM Baat ITUl Odaaaa Morrla.
C B ILD  C A R E
UCBNSBP CBnj> cara la my baoM. 
Itat Wood AM 41M7.
MBB. MOBOAirs baby Duraory. daynUabL 
T n y t  «aok SIH  day. AM MTU. NS 
Aytlicd.________________________________ _
BLUHM'S mnUBMT . day ar alabt caro. 
IW Eaat Utb. AM »SMS________________
DEPENDABLE CHILD aara In rer homo 
araok4aii 44 U4S Waod AM 441M._____

POB ALL year buUdtnt Matorlal 
om LLOTD P. C U B I^
PANT.

LOMBBB OOM-

w TROD LAND USCD Brtck. 4 ptaoa tat. 
U n. H4. atbar tanaar Can L B. BBay. 
Croaa PUiaa Taaaa. PWaaaad n s  oar

DOGS. PE TS . ETC. U
STARTED PoaiTBB P m . All tilim iiiml 
abou M*. Baady la hual IhU taaaap 
Ed Bdoardi. EX 444X7. Vaahnoar. Taaaa.
AKC RXaUTBBEO naabtbimd puoptti 
Bad and blaak. mala aad ftmala. Saa at
I4M VlrRbdb.________________________ _

CLBAMUP JOBS-bamyard IrrtUlaM'. tack 
Mad. Rrpalr ar buUd (aacn. Rrmoro 
troop. AM 444M________________________
WATXR W Etia drutad (atod Pumps. 
Caa ba fniaacad J T Cook. PL 471W,
AokOTlT___________________________
ftiOWBB BBO curbo rua. M ctnls a foot 
Pallo. walk!, drlrso and aorebsa. AM

ADD-A-ROOM

Build A Fence, 
Carport or Den . . . 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
60 Months to Pay 

For Free Estimate;

CALL
MR FRANKLIN  

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-8242

j BABT SIT ysur bams sramlabt ar by 
hour AM 4xna

PAINTING-PAPERINC XU
POB PAINTINO and pspar baantad. « 
D M MlUrt 1414 Dtrla. AM44MS

PHOTOGRAPHCkS BU
l e t  m e  Pbotodraph that maddMe. baby, 
or family iraop Call KsIM MaMlilM. 
AM 44JS# for oppotetmont.______________
B AD IO -TV  S E R V IC E E10
MATLOCK'S TV Sarrtao. AM 4dSM. AM 
4407 Opob vookdart afur E Sonias 
ealU U M  __________ ■
CARPET CLEAN1NO B-M
CABPKT AND Pphototary onaabM m  
ro-unttaa Proa oathBalas Modsn aautp- 
mSBt W M Blboka. AM 4MM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid PI
WILL TOO study aao baw toto lar 
oppartsbity to asm n i l  to U.W aa 
bsurt Sac ad to tlaa»tHaaMan O.
NBBD BOT wNh iraniportaOae fm 
Worth Star Tatotram rooM. Can AM 
44MI __________________
CAB DBIVBBS Wanlad-Muf. hbo# CBy
FormR. Apply Oroybound Bu» Dopot
HELP WANTED. Fenald
KXPBBIXNCED POUNTAIN a « .  Apply 
Aoa BnieU lolf Borneo Drud- iU4 Otom .
1 « tL  TOO ttudy on* hour d ^  fat 
dPPOfUnitty to aara O 41 to t7,n aa 
tS w i Saa ad In elaxtlfkallap O. __

HOUSEWIVES PART-TIME 
National-wide concern with new of' 
fices in Big SpriAg need several 
women to work 3 or 4 hours mom 
ings or afternoons. Permanent year 
around work. No experience necee 
sary. Apply at Arrow Motel, 1001 
East 3rd, Room 4.
BXPXniBNCBD CAKBOP Wbiilsd. 
to paraob. Oatdan Nucf**. U> Waat t r

AV O N  COSMETICS '

Needs quslified women interested 
in good earnings at once. In
creased Christmas businass means 
increased e a r n i n g  ppMitunity 
Write—Bent 4141, Midland, Texas

BXPBBIBNCBD WAITBEMBS Boodod 
Aisb sarbop. Apply to portoB . Wa»t#m 
Baatoarant, HW South Or »«k
HELP WANTED. MIsc. P4
WANTBD IMMBDIATBLT. Man or _Waov imm wllb 

I Co or I
weekly

to oupply oanaumm wllb Bbwlrlab

full tbM. ____  _______
UbaarMotnpbto. TaWF-»

ProihMta 1b Roward Co or Bto Sprtof 
hww MS wtekly part-time—4114 i 

Write Bawletsh’a. Dept

W ANTED

Notri-Bio Distributors. 
InvestigatB—004 Donley 

Phone AM 4-43SI

Jamea A. Dyi 
Mrs. H. D. H

eon or 
odges

POOTION WANTED. 0L F0
1 NBaO W OBK-a Om n i aid. M yaan 
I  y t o dm^̂ eiatk i i la— ad Boa B-UU. m

LA U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  J0
SoNiNQ w A irn b . M7~Bsn. am  m b4o
IBOHINO WAirnCO. plab ap and daUeer 
m  Scurry, by WhSa'i Stars AM 47SM.
IBONINO WANTED. AlrdOTt AddtUoo. AM 
44117
IBONINO WANTED Ptob m  and dsBe- 
err. CaU AM 4M L
IRONOfO WANTBD. O b4SNB

Oraatl

IBONINO WANTED >  4W Anstto. Ntos 
work AM 4 « l t
IROSINO-Dt m- AM MXIS. U1

SEWING
DBESSMAEINO AND Shirt toUartol 
atalty Lela Platcbar. AM 44aW.
DO ifewblQ add aBacbHm. 7111 
nels. AM 4411S. Mrs CbarcbwaU.
WILL DO Sewtod altarbltoBe AM 4MS4.
"■i Weat Bad
DBAPSS 4EWINO Ouarantasd weak, 
free MUmates Mra. Bod Tumor. AM 
44SM. 117 Weat Mb
SEWtNO ALTSBATIONB and Dobitolar- 
tat Mrs C L. Poodar. AM 40M
WILL DO aswtaa aad altaratb 
•aaabia AM k-ttlB

FARM ER'S COLUMN

BSOOTEBEp BEAOLB sod 
DUB> aad amwa data Mask ■. Tata— 

Dot Psrni. taydar Bltbway. AM
at

AKC OKKMAN ttrobard Baaalii boat to 
baaltb. baauty aad IQ. Very •psstol 
bortaladW up- AM 44M4. AM MWl.
HOl'SEBOLO GOODS L4
WANT TO boy — aaad fumltum aad 
aapBaasat CBy Aaettoa. AM 44PI1. J. K. 
Butbaa. aai l amaaa Elgbway.

WE BUY USED FURNITURE

7 pc. Danish Modem living room 
group for family room or den

.................... ..........  3179.95
New Hide-s-Beds .. 0189 95 end up

Refrtgeratore ........  97.00 Monthly
Ranges .. ............. |7.00 Monthly
Roilewsy Beds .......  $5.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Bods ...........  012.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-2505

B »E B S T  CASE orlasi 
fiwdttura. Waaaaa Uaad 
4TkU. 7M Waat tod

Mid for uaad 
Pumlture. AM

WE BUY

Good Used Fumitura 
and Appliances 

Highest Prices Paid

DAW  FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 4-6354

Chevy Center
* Bi (Toxos) Horotd, . ;  Nov. 2, 1961 9eA

CHEVROLET ^  
Bel-Air 4 • door ^  
sedan. Execu
tive car. Rb-'

2750
dio, hsBter, power steering, air conditioned, white wall 
tiree. U.OOQ mllee. ^ever been sold.

-̂--------------------------:--------------------------

®'58 FORD r«ncb wsgoo. M
Tw o-teoe, standard

[I EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
BUICK Swper sed.

transmission, V-l, ra
dio, beater, white wall 

tires. A trade-in on one ot our demonstrators.

®'58 CHEVROLET 0- 
cy Under pickup.
Long bed. Fleet- 
line. 4-speed, two- 

tone, top mbber, hitch, griU guard.

*1295

®'5B CHEVROLET ‘310’
4-door sedan. Two- 
tone. white wsU 
tires, radio, heat

er, Power-GUde, V-0 engine, air conditioned. One local 
owner.

*1245

®'56 CHEVROLET V-8 sta- 
tion wagon .  Power- ^  
Glide, air conditioned, 
radio, h e a t e r ,  two- 

tone. Demonstrator trade-in.

995

®'58 CHEVROLET 
e-cylindu* ^  
ton p i ckup .  
Two-tone, sioe 

mount spare. 45.000 actual miles

*1095

•nrHE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING”
not East 4th AM 4-7431

WELL-BUILT range..........  049.95
FRIGIDAIRE E le ^ c  Dryer, ex
tra nice ........................... $69 95

PHILCO Automatic Washer, new, 
was $179.96, now only __  $250 00

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re
built, 0 mot. warranty, only |»9.95

Used gas beaters .... $5.00 and up

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

110 Main AM 4 5285

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

FOR SALE

2 John Deere No. 5 Cotton Strip
pers mounted on Farmsll H. Trac
tors equipped with Butane. Guar
anteed completely overhauled and 
in perfect shape. Can be seen at 
Eagle Pass by appointment. Only 
$1500 cash for each complete unit. 
Contact Herman G. Wood. Box 
101, Telephone 3103 or 3817, Robs- 
towB, Texas.

WE FLNANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS

Used platform rockers. 114 95 up,! Sofa Beds, reg $79 90 
with new covers. I now $59 95
Complete bunk beds, per set. $ « . » ;  K n ^ e  & itw ] ‘rn ' m  « .
Sofa Beds ..................  $14.95 up | now ...........  .................  $S9 95
Spot chairs, new and used. $0.90 up j New Box Springs and Mattress.

reg. $90.00, now ..............  $59 95
Floor samples. Coffee Tables, and
Step Tables ..................  93.96 up
Refrigerators ............. $40.95 up I
Apt. size ranges ..........  $29.96 up
Good Used Ranges .. $49 95 and up
6 pc New Living Room Suite. 
Couch, 2 chain, 2 step tables, cof
fee Uble, fabric or plastic $89 95 
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ...............................  $99 95
Wt Rsto Maay oaiar Oood BargaM 

Atoo So b# Oood
RBPOaSESBED MEBCBANDIBB

pWMiTvai mt 7MII sarr. 
SPIINQ HARDWAtl

114 MAM AM 4SU1

Will Pay Top Price For—
Oood Clsaa Fumltam. Appllaacoa. TV's 
Ooas. Teala. All BsusaboM Ooada.
I»M East iTd_________________ AM 44W

USED SPECIALS
Otad HospNbi Soda tS  M
4-ec Dtol^ Boom Salta ........ IIM  M
4Tt SadrooM Suns tXS M
Otsd Ball-Abay Bod B MalWaat tW M  
Uaad Bbbcb Oak Dtak b Cbau M4.M
Mapla Dtak b Chair ............  US.M
Wan Oabtoota—Mttal ........... W H  ap
Cabtori basaa .....................  SSi M ap
Rabgaa SIS a  ap
Rafrigtrafars ......................   SN M ap
Wardrobn ...........................  I l l  M ap

CARTER FURNITURE
2U W 2nd AM 44235

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE V4 chib sedan. Automatic trans- C I Q Q C  
miuion, heater, one owner .................

SIMCA
4<loor sedan, good economical transportation $795

$785 
$995 
$635 
$550

DODGE
H-ton pickup. V4, heater .......................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Pow 
erflite, radio, beater and air conditioner ..

PONTIAC 2-door sedan.
Radio, heater, Hydramatie ....................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedaa.
Powerflite, V4, radio, heater .............

CHEVROLET $ cyl. 4-door sedan, standard transmia- 
■ion, radio,
heater ....................................................  J

FORD station wagon.
Fordomatic, radio, heater ..................

FORD 4-door aedan.
Standard transmission, radio, heater

$495 
$350

■'53 .............$95.00

Jones Motor Co„ Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

Dial AM 4-63S1

FA R M  SE R V IC E KS
tALBa AND SarrtM m  Bada-Myara- 
Atnaalsr punpa aad Atnsotsr wtod- 
■tOto Osad atodiiJIto Cairat Choata Wall 
larvlaa. Saad ap fte^  Taaaa LYrtc a-XSa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH
•  1-12 West Coast

 ̂ Fir Sheathing ......

•  Corrugated Iron
StrongbarB ...........

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast .......  Ei

•  No. I 15-Lb.
Feft

•  235-Lb T-Lock
Shingles .. . Per

•  Window Units
34zl4 -  3 Ught ....

•  Outside 
White Paint

IQ M
8q o

01^95

•2 »

•  3-Bir m-Ia. 
Screen Doors

CINEKAL ( I fCTMC

WESTINGHOUSE Portable. Tum
ble Type, washer, operating $35.00 
40” TAPP AN Gas Range, center 
oven, divided top $80.95 installed 
GE 31”  TV, table model, new pic
ture tube, complete with rabbit 
ears, aiid stand .......$10.08 down

Hilburn Appliance

UJkejal
004 W. 3rd

101 Orngg

MERCHANDISE L
1

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L LI8
WB WANT to b«7 oo*d BMo'f cMbtac>

Ctathtng. 104 Mohi
M I9CELLA.NEOU8 L l l

XIBBT VACUUM Ctobnari aaka and aara- 
laa Bapalr all makaa AU lapaa iwad 
elaanara far aala Kirby Campony. mm 
Oragg. AM l-USl

AUTOMOBILES M

BLACK cocktail draaa. alaa U Imwb titoanai and rdgar Dtoatka avHa. bjftal 
vlUi glaat hutch Na« S h.p. baal matar
CaU AM 4-M» aftar S W

TBONIUTE IBONEB larga atoa far tato.ExcaUant toodman. CaU AM 4 ^ 7 ^  Waatlrd. AM 4-4W 
ar 1

CLOTBESUNE POLES—Badveod isblaa.
can raeka Oanaaal watdtoa ISM

TRAILERS
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYW HERE

Bonaftdo Lessor-Inaursd 
30̂  Tb a< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 04.137 W. Uwy.90 AM S4SD0

VINYL PLOOBS can haaa mirror Uka 
hanoty vhaa Baal Otoaa acraUc ftolab la 
apguad Big msrjmm Hard»ara

304 Gregg AM 4-5351
Ufflfo TV SPEHALS 

RCA i r ’ TV Uble model, blond 
finish, good condition' $65.00 
RCA 21" TV console, beautiful 
cabinet, like new, hat new picture
tube ...............................  $99.50
MOTOROLA TV. Uble model, ma
hogany finish, good opersting con
dition, new picture tube .. 985.00 
EMERSON TV, 21”  Uble model, 
new  picture tube, NUhogany 
finish ..............................  $79.00

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware”

103 Runnels AM 4-822̂

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

Rctrtgaralar. Baaga. S-Placa Otoalta. »  
Btoaa Uainc Boa* BolU I Stop UMaa. 
I Coflaa Tahla t Tabla Lam pa 1-Ptoaa 
Badraoa Sulla MaMraoa aad Soi Spragi 

aU this for only 
1199 96 

910 00 Month
D & W

F U R N IT U R E
205 Runnels AM 4-6354

$99.95
a

Buys 21 Inch Console TV. Excell
ent Condition. Payday Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES 
907 East 3rd
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Inside WaD Paint ....... Gal. $195
Outside Housis Paint ... Gal It.is
Paint Thinner ............ Gal. .70
Black Mastic ............ Gal. ILU
Joint Cement ... 98-Lb Bag 01.1$
380-FT. PtrfaUpe ...... .70
YtUow Ptna Flooring. 100-Ft 011.10 
lz4 YaOow

Pine 84-8. 100-Ft.  010.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring, lOO-Fl. 01100
CALCO LUMBER CO.

400 Wsat Ird AM 04773

2 Pc. Sectional. Bdge Nylon fMirk. 
Just like new ............. . 980 95
7 Pc. DAVm OM  Dinette .. 174 95
BENDIX Combination Washer- 
Dryer ................................$12995

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
ft............................... . 009 95
GENFJIAL ELECTRIC full tise 
Range ..............................  000.95
2 TWIN Beds and ChesU .... 049 96 
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007 Johnson AM 44133
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Magnus Chord O rg ^

Ones in a Lifetime Prices 
Bank RaU Ftnancing- 
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Agtnt for Jenkins Music C^'
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USED MOBILE HOMES 

Up

NICE SELECTION

1957 CHEVROLET

Ration Wagon. Factory Air.

‘ 1956 BUICK•t *9
Fully Equipptd

Wt Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
AparimenU, Housae

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Iniuronce— Ports— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN—FLEITWOOD 

AM 94100 W.Hwy.M A U i4 m

$06 East 4th DUl AM

^ B u y  The
•62 VOLKSWAGEN

.Bast Of VW Sanrke
AND

CompMa Stock Of Parts

W iMIrd
Spring

44137

9 X 1  LINCOLN ConUnen- 
Ul 4-door convert.

#X A '  CHEVROLET Bel 
O W  Air. Air -coudi- 

tioned.
9Xd\ CONTINENTAL 

Sedan. Air cond.
/X  A  VOLKSWAGEN 
O V  tun roof sedan.

/ C Q  m ercu ry 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

9 C Q  FORD Ranchero.
Ai^ conditioned 

9 C O  FORD sedan
V4, Fordomatic.

# r * y  MERCURY Phao- 
ton. Air cond.

FORD sedan. 
SUndard shift.

MERCUR'Y Mont
clair hardtop. Air.

FORD aadan. Air
conditionedT'

Air conditioned.'55 FORD sedan.
Standard shift.

9 C r  OLDSMOBILE so-
dan. Air cond.

STUDEBAKER sn- 
dan. Stand, shift

9 C X  CHEVROLET sn- 
(Un. Stand, shift.

9 C X  MERCURY hard- 
top club coups.

9 C X  PLYMOUTH sed. 
SUndard shift.

CHEVROLET sed. 
Standard shift.

MERCURY ssdan. 
standard shift

i C O  OLDSMOBILE t r
ssdan.

iriiiiiaii .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
404 kuftM b OpM f:40 P M  AM 447S4

CLEANEST CARS 
BEST BUYS

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘11’ 4-door hardtop. Loaded 
W  with power steering, power brakes and factory air 

coodiUoning. Radio, boater, Hydramatk. premium 
whlU Ures, tinted windows and potper aeaU. Elxtrn 
nice, local one-owner.
See to appredaU ..... ...................  J

/C A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘•8’ 44oor sedan.. On# owner, 
*  '  extra clean. Loaded with power and air cooditionsd. 

Premium whiU tires, Hydramstlc. C 0 1 0 C
radio and beater ............................

9 C Q  OLDSMOBILE M. 3-door sedaa. solid Ught green, 
V  O  heater, standard tranamiasioa, factory air condi- 

Uooed, good gas miler, exceptionally 
dean inside and oat. Local one owner ^  I  17  v  

f r y  OLDSMOBILE -W  4-door Hobday sedaa. Posrer 
V '  staering. brakea, seats and windows. Radio, beatar, 

Hydramatie, factory air conditioned. C 1 1 0 C
A good buy ................................... .
FORD Ranchcro. Nice, ciann. Radio, C O O ^  
heater, solid transportation. Only ...... ^ 7 7 3
PLYMOirTH 2-door aodan. good

9 X 0  OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-d«>r sedaa. good C O Q I C  
“* 7  soUd. dean thronghout only ........ ^ ^ 7  J

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILE. OMC DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4X62S
Tnno In Toes.. 9 p.ato *nM Garry Meore Show”  CBS-TT

Studcbaktr-Rambltr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•m FALCON, aalsaatte traasalasiMi. air ceadKiened.

V $1895
*16 PONTIAC, hardtop, radto. beater.

$550
’U  PLYMOUTH. 44eer. radto. heater.

$450

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson > AM 3*2412

'59

'58

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe 44oor Hardtop A real pretty 
pink and white Equipped with radio, heater, auto
matic transiniasKN). white tireSj power brake*, power 
steering, electric windowi and seat. $ 3 6 9 5  
Factory air condiUoned
CADILLAC 60 Special. Solid white This is as nice a 
car as you will find. Come by snd see it. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, white tires, power steering, 
power brakes, electric windows and 
asat. It’s air conditioned

^E Q  CADILLAC *62' 44oor hardtop. A pretty tan and wbHa. 
w O  Equipped with radio, beater. Hydramatie. white tires, 

power steering, power brsket.
factory air condiUoned ....... ..

C  7  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. White, and garaef red 
^ 9  ftiiiah. Equipped with radio, heater, 'Dynaflow. whiU 

sMewaU Ures, power brakes, power $ 1 0 0 ^
steering snd air condiUoned .......^ • V 7 J

' C C  OLDSMOBILE Super '18' 3-<loor hardtop -A real pretty 
grfen and white. Equipped with radio, heater, Hydra- 
maUc, white Ures, power brakes and stm- 
ing. Come by and see this one. It i.* sharp ^ W 7  J

m m  .\ioTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DKALKR 

488 K Senrry AM 44304

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR lALX Ml#

AUTOB POR lALX MM lass rAIELANE *4mr lUdi* 
bMiar. ibgtogy o» >*SNt*»d WMt* wsU 
Mrsw was im sm Aobun AM 4 ^ , 
OOOO ISS4 BUICX S i^  tar Mto *e
s u m - w w  s s r t  's r  J B t

MS POHT1M. 4-DqOK rstoMpto 4to
iw y is ^  “

'00 FOftb SUUon Wagon ... 019$ 
'90 PLYMOUTH SU. Wag. . $190
’H Henry J 3-door ............. 01M
S3 DODGE Panel ............. 9196
’01 latemaUonal pick-np ..... 0130

BILL TUiNE USED CAR8 
SfbtN asvss Mart ISoaog

•U 4th AM 447M

Ml nno faLcOn. iui a**, radto. soow 
m. wSMrwoSi. towrod AakSbi tor i* 
l y  * t ^  jy l^Tobo m por*«wto *

MSS ni noiiiiBii s sue an X  euiv
*0* 00*4. f*«tor-i mr TM* 00 bsSwmo*.
sfsstotopw*. akb aroa m amr s sa 
AM asMk

J[i|B hMLs.

•er'
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Benefit Card Slated
By Two Units Of Hyperion
B«iMrit ' card partiM were 

plMiMd by two units ct the Hy
perion Club Wednesday afternoon 
at maetings in members* bomes.
One fraop will give a seriee of 

,aaa l .partiae, while another wtU^>arty

speneor the annual large gather- 
big.

IMS HYPERlWf
Members ef the IMS Hyperion

Clvi wiwin give the annual card 
at ' Coeden -Country

STARTING
TODAY

oPErf it :a  
AdalU m  

CUMrea t i i

Tw o BiffO-BliAlNS HEiSr A TALK>t^G DuCH^/

W -

^  ooiuM8iAPicnwe5s««*i* i

RooMEf*^l|l|GK|fr
h e g n iB lD n c ig

S ommers ^
H

iJCMMEf

Club Nov. 14, from S p.m. to 5 
pjn.. it was decided at a meet- 
mg in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Spence.'

Mrs. James Duncan is b  charge 
of arrangements for the party, 
which will include the awarding 
of cakes and trading stamps.

At Wednesday's session.' Mrs. 
Jack Little, Mrs. Rabh C a ^  and 
Mrs. Hayes StripUng Jr. present
ed a program on “ Communism." 
■Mrs. Loren McDowell showed a 
film, “ Operation Abolition” , for 
the club.

Mrs. Jim Bill Little. 17Q6 Yale, 
will be hostess. Deo. 4, at S p.m. 

1M« HYPERION 
At a meeting of the 1946 Hy

perion Club in the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Bouillion Jr. plans for a 
series of duplicab bridge parties 
were made. Mrs. Jack Cook was 
cohostess

First of the parties, open to all 
pbyers regardless of club mem-

MOVED
OVER

Opes lt :a  
Fratnres At 
1:4M:M-8;N

Adults. Mat. II.M, Bvo. Il.tS: • StadraU 7Set ChlMrea M<

ExcluaiwEngagement!
A wmmr or
f j  ACADEMY
J L 4 aw ards

•SUPER TECHWRMr 70 laiuiM

STARTING
TONIGHT

bership, will be given in the home 
of .Mrs. J. H. Fish, 905 Mountab 
Park Drive, Monday at 1 p.m.

Beginners are urged to attend, 
as Mrs Ebio Wasson wiU be 
present to assist with the games, 
it was announced. Those interest
ed in playmg are asked to call 
Mrs. Cook, AM 4-6705, or Mrs. 
Milton Talbot. AM 4-8966, net 
bter than Sunday.

Fee per player will be one dol
lar. and refreshments are plan
ned Funds will go into the 
treasury of the Hub for their 
projects.

Mrs. Paul Meek was appointed 
reporter to fill the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Dan Krausse, who is mo\'- 
ing from Big Spring.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Rene Brown, whose topic 
was “ .Man’s Expression of Him
self Through Music" She 

I discussed primitive and early 
I forms of music developing them 
through the present day melodies. 
Examples were gi\-en of how po
litical backgrounds and personal 
environment affected tbs music 
of such composers as Richard 
Wagner, Chopb and Gershwin.

Mrs Tslbot will be hostess for 
the December meeting srith Mrs. 
M. A. Porter ss cohostess.

FOR MODESTY'S SAKE

Coats For Spring May
Be Necessary Cover-Up

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Miss Peters Makes
Her Own Beauty Aid

Lamesa UCCW
DOBBIE THE MTHIN! THUUS! EXCITEMENT! ' To Have Program

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Erika Psfers 

speaks English fluently, but she 
has an mtriguing accent that is 
difficult to place. “ I am German." 
she said, “ and I went to school b  
various countries, but I call HH- 
lywood my home."

“ What have you learned from 
your familbrity with Europe?” 

“ I prize an old formula for my 
skb that I use conscientioualy,”  
Erika replied “The nake-up man 
at CBS was m  impressed with my 
complexion that be is recommend
ing this formula to others”

I SCORCHING 
I AS AN 

ASSAULT 
; LANDING!

Btarrlna
JtfFREt

HUNTER

I-AMESA- (SC) — The United 
Council of Church Women will job 
b  observance of the World Com
munity Day Friday with an all
day program in the First Pres
byterian Church here 

The theme is “ Freedom to 
Know" with Mrs Frank Smith. 
Mrs Will Morris and Mrs Vic
tor Carlisle in charge of the pro
gram. A special offering will be 
used to train women in adult ed- 
ucation b  foreign countries. 
School bags and basic school sup
plies will be given for distribution 
to Latin American countries.

"How do you. make it?”
“ I take a half cup of oatmeal, 

the kind that is slow cooking, mix 
this with Vi cup of stoneground 
flour, cup of finely grated al
monds Then I heat some honey 
until it is liquid and pour enouch 
of it mto a bowl to niake a paste 
1 cover my face with it. I like 
to stroke it on with my fingertips 
until I look just like a clown Ihm  
I stretch out and read or rest 
for a half hour nntil it is hard

ened. It washes off easily with 
tepid water and really leaves my 
skb clearer and smoother. I 
lieve that the coastant use of this 
mask bat kept hm from having 
large pores.”

We were driving to visit some 
disabled veterans, and as we ap
proached the hospital. Erika t '^  
a capsule from her purw and 
quickly swallowed it. “ 1 just re
membered that I hadn't taken my 
vitamb ‘A* for the day. When I 
was b  my teens, I had a prob
lem with my skin breakbg out. 
My doctor recommended vitamins, 
especially vitamin 'A ' a n d  
H really helped. I fed that it's a 
good idea to treat your skin from 
the ii)^(ie as well as the outside.” 
Erika said as we drove through 
the gate

More compbxioa ails b  Ly
dia Lane's new booklet “ Euro
pean Beauty Secrets. For your 
copy send only 25 cents and a 
•elf-addresaed. stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON

NEW YORK (A P ) - ^ n  spring 
comes, remember not to ask* a 
lady to take off her coat. For, if 
H bears a Monto-Sano bbel, sba 
may not have a dress under tt.

And, if designer Monte-Sano’s 
line becoipes the vogue by then, 
her-neckline will never have been 
so low.

And it will be the fashion. Edi
tors who witnessed a ' preview of 
hu coat and suit colle^on today 
can vouch 4ar that. The so-called 
fashion mtellectuals spplauded the 
line ss the biggest news thus far 
b  the sprbg fashion market.

While necklines on evening 
gowns, day costumes, and coats 
plunge to new depths, waistlines 
reach new heights. And very often 
they meet b  a surprisingly lady
like way.

Ihe couturier claims he was 
under the spell of Japanese plum 
blossoms, silk trees and flying 
cranes wher he created what he 
calls the Obi silhouette.

Suede, kidskb of fabric M ts 
nearly a foot wide span the nek 
and curve upward under the 
bosom where they knot, belt, or 
tie. Also a part of the Obi idea 
are rieeves dropped to the elbow, 
and skirt panels. Front fitted 
Jackets and coats are gathered on 
back yokes giving them kimono 
widths.

Occidentally on purpose the or
iental influence stops there and 
begins to look like Paris. To add 
to this bternatkna] complication, 
suits and coats are made of cob
webby woob from France, airy 
crocheted weaves from Italy and 
England and lacy textured wool
ens from Scotland.

Some of mohair coats are shag
gier than Rip Van Winkle. Others

are hundreds of white puffs, liko 
marshmaUowf, strung togetlier.

These are called coat-dresses, 
ifidicatbg you can use them either 
way. La^ls are wide on necklbes 
that scoop down b  back and real
ly take a dive b  front. But they 
are belted so close to the body 
that you wouldn’t dare wear any-

Sewing
Contest

f

Announced
The fifth annual “Make It Your

self with Wool” contest is an
nounced by Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford, County Home Demonstra
tion agent.

Spouaored by the Women's Aux- 
iliaiy to the National Wool Grow
ers Aasodstioa sod the American 
Wool Council, the contest is open 
to women who will wear a 100 
per cent wool garment of her own 
choice, made by ber from Ameri
can loomed fabrics.

thing underneath more bulky than 
a petticoat.

Monte-Sano’s - iBodeU walk like 
question nwlu. That b, their 
shoulders are rounded like the 
subservient ladbs of tbo Orient, 
a posture which adds emphasis to 
Dis scooped low necks. They 
tlMrust their stomachs forward b  
a maternal way, the better to 
show off their high waistlines.

Swbging from these rounded 
shoulders are jackets wHh cape
like backs. Other jackets wrap 
around to the front at the hip
line. . .

i

SPAGHETTI 
SUPPER IS 
SET FRIDAY

A spaghetti luppw will be 
served Friday evening at the 
high school cafeteria preced
ing the Big Spring-Midland 
football game, it has been 
announced

Sponsoring the affair will 
be members of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter, OES, and serv
ing will be from S p.m. to 
7 »  p.m.

Price for the supper will be 
one dollar (or adults and 7S 
cenb for children under 12.

ntn bb 
the office of the County HD agent, 
telephone AMherst 4-6466. Official 
entry blanks must be received at 
the following addrew by Nov. 11, 
1661:

WiUa Vaughn I'insby, School of 
Home Economics, Texas Techno
logical College. Lubbock. Texas. ' 

First prize b  both junior and 
senior divisions, will be an sll-ex- 
pense trip via Pan American Jet 
Clipper to California Fashion cen
ters and to Hawaii. Other prizes 
will indude travel, sewing ma
chines, scholanhips, and savbgs 
bomb.

Garmenb must be of all wool 
and must have been constructed 
between February 1, 1961 and 
the time of the iMai competition.

Howard County will be rephs- 
sented by four contestants in dis
trict competition at Lubbock, Dec. 
9, 1961. If more than four con
testants enter from the county, 
elimination will be hHd b  early 
December.

Further information may be had 
by calling Mrs. Crawford or 
homemaking teachers.

Unruffled by the current rage 
for them, the young designer has 
but a single ruffle b 'h is  rollcc- 
tion. The frivolity of that one is 
diminished by the fact that it 
decorates bla^ silk crepe.

As a matter of fact, most of 
Monte-Sano's l i t t l e  tvenbg 
dresses are long, sober drinks of 
black coffee. Obi sashed at the 
high middle, nunus sleeves, and 
with a neckline that doesn’t know 
where to stop.

Square Dancers To 
Postpone Affair
The square dance, originally 

scheduled for Saturday eve^ g  by 
the Big Spring Squares, hat been 
postpo^ due to the Western 
Dance Assoebtion dance b  San 
Angeb.

The affair will be given at the 
San Angelo Junior College, be
ginning at I  p.m. Saturday. Next 
dance for the local group has 
been set for Nov. 18 st the Crsw- 
ford HotH.

A&M Mothers Club
The Howsrd County AftM Moth

ers Gub will meet this evening 
St 7:30 b  the home ef Mrs. W. 
C. Moore, 109 Jefferson.

Easy Breading
Cracker meal b  the house? You 

can uas it for breadbg veal chops. 
Dip the chops in beaten egg. then 
b  the mesi.

Take a ca.^ual ■ new slant on season fun in the 

Jantzen’s cotton knit Resortables. Start with this 

“ sun slant" boat neck cotton kn it. puliover - that

sizzles with four different colors. S-M-L. $5.95.

. DAVID
JANSSEN

vtc
DAMONE

Cook Cabbage So 
It Stays Crisp

Mrs. Bass Hostess To 
Big Spring GareJen Club

ANNOUNCING

PATRICIA
OWENS

eo-riATm ti

Th0 trank, harhm glory
c i a girl who $aym

m SSED FOR WHITE
SONYA WILOE* JAMES FRANCISCUS

•Wkee Ae t̂ ok fm  A» Mr armt... sAe Aed eroaatV tha cedar Wee/

hi

,NOW
SHOWING { M m m OPEN 6:15 

Adells 66(

,r. •. Ta.
CUMrea Free

S A N D R A  D Q

I Cabbage doesn’t taste like its 
usual self when M Is skillet-cooked 
and still crisp.

PANNED CABBAGE 
1 medium-sized green cabbage 

(about m  lbs )
*4 cup butter or margarine 
*■4 cup water 
I tsp salt
White pepper to taste 
Shred cabbage with a sharp 

knife, removing core, bto about 
M-incfa strands There should be 
about • cups.

Melt butter b  a l2-inch skillet; 
add cabbage: turn over with long- 
handled fork tp coat with butter. 
Add water and salt, cover 

Cook as fast as possible without 
scorching, mixing a few times, for 
about 5 minutes. Add pepper to 
taste Makes 6 servbgs

Suit Dress
You'll like the beoombg roll of 

the collar: you'll like the way the 
peplum slims the hips; you'll like 
the ease of the released darts 
above H. No. 3168 comes b  sizes 
144, 164. 164. 204, 224, 244. 
Size 164 takes 4 yards of 36-inch 
fabric or 24 yards ef 54-bdi.

Send 35 cents b  cobs for tbig 
psttern to IRIS LANE, Big Sprbg 
Herald. Box 1460, New-York 1. 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pst- 
tem for first-class mailing.

For the new Fall-Winter Pattern 
Bo(A presenting the latest pattern 
designs and featuring comprehen
sive lessons b  dressmaking send 
N  cents.

Meeting Wednesday morning at 
the home of Mrs. A. C  Bass, 
members of the Big Spring Gar
den Gub heard poerm read by 
the president, Mrs. J D Elliott. 
The poems. “ There's Something 
About a Garden” and "A  Garden 
Gub”  by Grace Noll Crowell, 
were in keeping with the year's 
theme, "Romance in Gardening”

It was announced that blue rib
bons were won in the recent flow
er show by a majority of the club 
members’ entries in horticulture. 
Mrs J. G Bristow. Mrs. Robert 
StripUng and Mrs J. D Elliott 
were blue ribbon winners b  ar
rangements.

Mrs. P D. O’Brien, garden 
therapy chairman. announced 
that plans are b  the making for 
decorating the dining roonvi of 
the Big Spring State Hospital dur
ing the Giristmas holidays

A report on the Hate board 
mseting recently held at Waco, 
was heard. Mrs. Bristow was 
delegate to the meeting. Mrs. EH- 
liott is to be the delegate to a 
Southern zone meeting of District 
1. scheduled for Nov. 8. in Mid- 
bnd.

water, food, shelter i and cover. 
Water is most impoHant and to 
keep water from freezing during 
the winter months, a few drops 
of glycerin nwy bo added.

Jo Ann Barron, 
Formerly with Gordon’s Hair
Styles, is DOW associated with 

the

Complement it with solid, color-match, fully-lined 

ankiers, 8-18, $12 95.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SALON

806 GREGG
She was trained by expert hair 
styUsts at Isabelle Powell in 
Lubbock. Texas.

just wear a smile and

The next meeting is to be held 
Dec. 6, in tbo home of Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, 1313 Dixie.

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
CALL AM 4-54(M

When you
OJ

/ f.

STCPHia THE LIMELIGHT..
A h you step out o f the stag line you’ll 

alip into the limelight with these fashionablo 

Fall ’61 atylinga by Kingsway. They are 

designed for young men—Y O U —and have 

a young man’s price. Step in today 

and chooM yours.

Program for the morning was a 
talk, given by Mrs. Bristow, on 
tlw subject. “ How to Dptirmtne 
Nutrient Needs of Soil and How 
Birds Help Our Gardens.'*

Mrs. Bristow pointed out that 
plant life is dependent on three 
main elements ■ nitrogen, potas
sium and potash In Big Spring, 
she said the first two are needed 
badly, but the deficiency is more 
in nitrogen. In her discavsion of 
birds. Mfs. Bristow explained 
that birds should be attracted by

S N O IS  fO S  M IN

Turkey, Tomato 
And Rice Make 
Tasty Finale
A spky way to wind up the last 

of the turkey is to combine rice 
and tomato soup with a little on
ion. This recipe serves four. *

TURKEY FINALE

Left:

6.95
B-r-D .idihs 
Sizes 64 Te 12

1 cup uncooked Comet rice 
1 can undiluted tomato soup 
Sliced leftover turkey
1 medium onion, d i^
2 tbsps. shortening or oil • 
salt and pepper to taste
Cook. the rice following direc

tions qn the package.' Whib the 
rice is cookbg, fry the onion in 
the shortening until it b soft. Add 
the undiluted soup and he a t  
through (do not boil). If you 
wish, add 4  soup-can of milk or 
water. When the rice is ready, 
place it on a platter, top with the 
sliced turkey, cover with the sauce 
and serve. (Left-over chicken will 
be good if you prefer lo ■ubotitate.l

Right:
8.95

B-r-U \idth. 
Sizes 64 Ts It

m f t i iL
a n t m o n v  ( O

X

Op.n Thur*. 
Until 8 P.)«i. < r .
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RANGE M ANAGEM ENT j f c

Wins State-Wide Award
Walter Lowe Jr., a Glasscock 

County 4-H Club boy who has 
packed ^ lot of range know-how 
into his first five years of club 
work, has been named one of two 
state winners in range manage
ment for 1901.
. The state 4-H Club office an
nouncement said 14 • year -old 
Lowe would receive a scholarship 
to the 1962 Range Study Camp 
held each summer at Junction. 
The other winner wag Alan Dun
lap, Kent County. Donor for the 
awards is the Texas Sheep and* 
Goat Raisers' Asaociatioo. They 
also provide a gold medal for 
county winners and an engraved 
belt buckle for district awards.

Walter is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lowe of near Gar- 
den City. He is a student in the 
Garden City High School and 
holds a^er^ county and district 
honors for demonstration exc^ 
knee and for his ability as a feed
er of prise winning lambs. This 
Is his sixth year in 4-H Chib 
work.

LIKES WORK
His interest, in range manage

ment is a natural for he likes te 
do ranch work. His first experi
ence was gained from member
ship on the iunior grass and range 
judging team. He participated in 
contests at Ozona. San Angelo 
and Sonora but only this last 
summer became old enough to 
compete as a senior. His county 
grass team placed second in the 
district and fifth in the state con
test.

During the year he has served 
as a junior leader for a group of 
younger 4-H members, training 
them in grass judging and plant 
identification He says:

"1 plan to keep my range srork 
going and share with them what 
I learn.” He has made a study 
of grasses growing on the ranch 
and has classified them either as 
annual, biennial, or perennial; 
their season of growth: whether 
native or introduced and their 
grazing value He has studied 
method for increasing and im
proving the best varieties to im
prove the grazing for his flock 
of commercial ewes which now 
number well over 100

KNOWS feed ing '
Since good livestock are need

ed te gN the n»ost out of good 
pastures. Lowe has also studied 
Uvestock selection and judging. 
Re was i member of the district

J

W INNER IN STATEW IDE RANGE 
MANAGEMENT CONTEST

Wokor Lew* cengrotulofnd by Counfy Agent Oliver Worst
winning junior livestock judging 
team in 1067. His show ring ex
perience bos taught him that it 
takoo good animals, properly fit
ted and fad to win.

In conunenting upon his 4-H ax- 
paricnces, Lowe said.

"When I first started club work 
I thought tbe most Important thing 
was winning, but I have found 
out that you can win things besides 
ribbons. I have won many friemk 
including other 4-H b ^  and 
girls, county agents, extenshm 
specialists, stock show ofHcisIs 
Slid othsrs. I have learned about 
getting along and associating 
with others but evsn more impor
tant, I have teamed to do by do
ing. I am lookiag forward to 
new experiences in my future 
years as a 4-H member.”

EARLY WITfNER
Walter's career started auspi

ciously.' C o u n W  Agent Oliver 
Went recalled. When he was nine 
years old he began feeding a 
lamb — and it won flrtt place hi 
the county show. Iha next year 
the soma thing happenad. and 
then for a third comiccxitive ytmt. 
In 1966 be had tha reserva cham
pion lamb at tha San Antonia 
show and got 9460 for his ani

mal. Last year he was one of the 
Hereford heifer scramble winners 
at Houston, and his heifer now 
weighs 6fl0 pounds. Walter hopes 
she will be around 900. when he 
takes her back to Houston for a 
■bowing.

He got interested la range man
agement by becoming a member 
of a grass identification judging 
team. In making his record b ^ .  
he collected 40 range grasses and 
weeds, identifying them not only 
by name but also as to food value 
or noxious qualities.

ACTIVE
Besides carrying out his proj

ects and helping on the home 
place 14 miles south and slightly 
east of Garden City. Walter also 
is active in school affairs. He is a 
F'uture Farmer of America mem
ber, being president of the Green 
hand chapter. He also is a de
fensive b ^  on the football team, 
a forward in basketball, and 
comes out for track. He is a 
freshman in high school and la a 
member of ^  First Baptist 
Church in Garden City. Besides 
his parents and Werst. he has 
credUed J. T. McNutt and A. B 
Cook helping and encourag
ing him 1b his 4-H work.

Basden Plans 
To Continue 
Court Effort
Wayne Basden, attorney for 

Rudy Gonsales, said Wednesday 
he would coatinue his efforts to 
save hit client from going to 
prison for SO years for murder. 

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals Tuesday handed down a 
conviction of Gonxales for the 
1990 slaying of Herman L. Cur
tis, a Lam m  filling station at
tendant.

Basden said that he was 
amazed the court had affirmed 
tte conviction against his client.

"1 will flie an application im
mediately for a rehearing,” he 
said. “I win renew my original 
poiids and also introduce some 
additional items.”

Meantime, Gonzales is in the 
Dawson County jail where he has 
been held ^ c e  his arrest on 
Nov. 19. 1900. Lamesa county 
officials said they planned, un
less new developments arise, to 
remove the prisoner to Huhts- 
vilte as soon m  the mmidate 
from the appeals court is re
ceived. i

Gonzales was tried last April 
in Lameaa. He was indicted for 
the fl\’e-yeer-old slaying with two 
other men. The case records in
dicated that he was in the car 
with the other two who, he said, 
shot Curtis during a holdup 

He contended that he had 
knowledge they intended to rob 
the filling atatioo but that he had 
no direct part in the murder. 
He expected to share in the loot, 
he said.

The appeals court said "the 
killing was a natural and prob
able consequence of such a com
mon plan and design," in up
holding the conviction.

Basement Lion 
Is Legalized

* ■ 4 - — ,

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. <AP)- 
Thor, a 20Opound African lion, 
may remain in Woodrow W. 
Woodhouse's basement ^  

The city commission »em to 
Woodhouse’s aid recently a n d  
passed a law allowing wild ani
mals inside the dty limits provid
ing the owners get a permit. 
Woodhoase purchased the lion 
from a zoo.

Newt that Woodhouse was keep
ing Tbor leaked out recently when 
the jungle cat bif his owner Tbe 
county's prosecutor's office re
ceived a complaint about wild 
animals being allowed inside the 
city.

Woodhouse then started a cam
paign for the new law.

"If he did out and spotted 
one of you. Ttior would go the 
other way,”  Woodhouse told the 
commission.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00

I* i‘ i" • 'l it

g o o d / ^ e a r

QUALITY RETREADS

7 DAYS ONLY!
Dependable. Goodyeor-Approved Treed Dcaifna.
Same Quality Tread Material used ia New 
Goodyear Tires.
FREE MOUNTING! No Hidden Ourfesl 
NO MONEY DOWN-Terms only $125 a woslu

SALE 
PRICED

■‘ I

7.50 X 14 black hibetess, plus 
tax and your recappebie tire

Big Values in Other Sizes 
Whitewalls Only $2 More.

S A V E N O W - S A L E  ENDS O C TO B ER 31 
' ON THIS NEW 3 T TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRE

A’ Noi Second9l 
i (  Mot RotroMdot 
i t  Mot DIoeonUnuodI

L  mmsil m 4  kstarSt-l.t.. MevMt*. fWrk krMkt, cat* '■ MMpt nperww swicaiNi . iM tw  is srigaiM eqwr 
ftr MMShtr •« nsstSi isstHIW, 1. SfiMU asy Sstteto M asrS. 
MMM* m i withsst flsNi m  Is Km  w  (sNmss. Asy
SsWytir tSs Sssitr (sw  M.OM is tH M *MM) sill rspstf 
iirt siSwst tr iMM iSwuiici m  iMw lift k«MS w  
•ri|iN< trssS Swth rsswMMi m i 9w esnsst ••ese<yesrsfke."

^ y  /  /

S 00 n 14 biscli 
rayon tubo tyss, 
rlu« taa an« sM 
tiro Off yosr cbr.

Popular Size $ |A 7 7  
6.70xl5"0nly isyM tsbe-tyuŝ

anyswtw

NO MONEY DOWN

4 M  R u n iw to

-A

■ “ 2
Moai PtOPLI Plot OH •OODYIAN TIRtS THAN ON ANY OYNIN HIND

' *
ir

Big Spring^ T okoo OiN ^  4-$$37

-I’ V  • .

r
V " .  

,;

72x90 
Solid Color

BLANKETS
94% Rayon, 6% Nylon

-J -■, ^

Mon't

ARGYLE SOX
f t .

•  Boigo
•  Blue
•  Yellow
•  Red

1 •  Orchid
•  Pink

.. ■ ... .

Ladicu'

Sizes 
10 Te 12 
Clauically 
Styled Te 
Match Any 
Attire

2 Pair For

k

T-r-ia --

•M i -—f i SEAMLESS HOSE
2 Pair

I’

Ikr>-- *

 ̂ I  Qu*i'iy
 ̂  ̂ All Sizes

I In The Most 
Wanted 
Shades

Lovely "Coro" Brand

COSTUME JEW ELRY
These Lovely gf
Pieces Will J
Complement 
Any Costume
Values To $5.00 Plus Tax

J  S

'M

h .>*

Thick And Thirsty 
Cannon

BATH TOW ELS i'\  i

Ladles'
Satinette

S L I P S

Extra Hsavy 
S Levsiy Colors

•  Half Slips
•  Pull Slips 
Sizes
32 Te 40
Asserted
Colors

te

2.001
r : . «

I » • • . . .  Lp-v. - ,- ' : iitVi'ji

i
1 Group

LADIES' P U T S
Girls' Corduroy

SUM JIMS

 ̂ - «

The Fall's 
Leading Styles 
Regularly Selling

Red Or Black 
Sizes 
I  Te 14

i For $5, %6 And S7
«

\

A  7‘pp*''

Closure

* a...

J

Ever Warm

Electric Blankets
Boys'

W actically
Sized Te Fit S

All Bods ^
»"x§4" 

i Keep Warm ‘
4  Those Cold Nights 
^ Automatically Controlled Heat

-jiir

Ki, li > iMiBkfci G iVifti

Ladies' Acetate

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Long Sleeves 
Sizes 4 Te 14 
Just The Item 
For These Chilly 
Mornings

m m m m

QUILTED ROBES
Size/

^^,'4 34 To 40 
 ̂ Lovely Solid 

Colors ,
 ̂ . #A qua G Pink  

•  Blue •  White

Men's
Light Weight

Values 
Te S3.9I

“—n

I :

Sizes: M L Only. Just The Thing To 
Wear Until CeM Weather *

■4 f

Cosh Buys ^ore Thon Credit Ever W ill

/
t '1
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UBBYI. NO. Ml CAN

SPINACH • # • • V .  15/
LIBBY'S, cyr. NO. MS CAN

BEETS • • • • • • • 2 For 17*

I rtitt .AiU -a6diiefcjuy*.*eilMiii*jLi

jj) '--fi*- UBiY'S. NO. MS CAN

BLA CkEYE PEAS • • • • • 15*
m
LIBBY'S. NO. SM CAN

APPLESAUCE • • • • • • 19«

GOLDEN
W IST

PEACHES ELBERTA BRAND 
FREESTONE 
IN SYRUP 
NO. IVi CAN. . .

MARYLAND
CLUB
LB. CAN. . .

SALAD  
D RESSIN G. . .  35'

o n in M iK T U t

69*
WESSON

•  OT. 
SIZE .

t o t a l  hr Hi e  DM H m Mm  t i  o z . s i z e

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Double Every 
W EDNESDAY
With $2.50 PtffxheM Or Mere

PORK LOINS FRESH NORTHERN 
HALF OR WHOLE 
FREEZER READY, LB.

EABLY CAUTOB.MA. NO. 1 TALL SELECT

RIPE OLI VES. . . . .  270
ECONOMY SIZE PACEAGE

S.O.S. PADS . 39<
BOOM. FLOBIENT. 7*# CAS i

DEODORANT 2 • $1 I

HEALTH AIDS

SLICED  BACON
RATH'S RACORN 
SM OKID HOUSE 
FLAVO R, LB. . . .

LUNCHEON MEAT
29'BUTCHER BOY, 100% A LL  

M EAT, BOLOGNA, P ICKLE AND 
PIMENTO AND O LIVE, 6 OZ. PKC

BEG. m  BETAIL. LABGE T OZ. BOTTLE

LISTERINE . . . 39<
MCKS. Mr SIZE

VAPO-RUB 3 9 i

BEG. I1.M BETAIL, IM COUNT BOTTLE

ANACIN . , . . 88<
LIDEN, MralM Or CWtry. En- S Far Mr

COUGH DROPS 3-17<

BOTTOM ROUND STEAK, Armour's Star
Heavy Baaf, Exeallant For Swiuirtg, Lb.............S9r
CANNED PICNICS, Importad, Majaatic Or 
Armour's Star, Laan, Bonalasi, 3 Lb. Can . .  $1.98 
FISH STICKS, Gorton's, Thick, Juky Sticks, Lb. 69r 
SLICED  CH EESE, Kraft's
Daluxa, American Or Pimento, I  Ox. Pkg.......... 33^

TOP ROUND STEAK
ARMOUR'S STAR 
H EAVY BEEP  
BON ELESS, LB . .

l(H/2-tNCH CHICKEN FRYER
STAINLESS STEEL

W A TER LISS  COOKW ARt

FRESH PRODUCE

LET T U C E  S  , ........ 2 For 25'
CUCUM BERS 12i'V EG ETO LE

REG. $9.95 VALUE
SHORTENING

YOUNG AND TBNDBB. LB. nUESH. YOUNG. BUNCH

GREEN BEANS M V i*  GREEN ONIONS 7V i*

FROZEN FOODS

G e n u in s  (̂ o C C ti/ c iS

•»
D U M O N D  R I N G S
Forevr Rich to Preeioui tteautf

v S
A v d ild b iG  a m n o ^

• j STa I T ' S  E A S Y

OBT PARTICULARS
A T FfO G LY W IOOLY

^ z
;

LB.
CAN

M EXICAN

DINNERS BANQUET
16 OZ.
SIZE a a r b a o t o i

WELCH'S. S OS. CAN lEABROOE. IHKNCH ITYLE. I Ot. PKO.

GRAPE JU ICE 2 - 35< GREEN BEANS . 19<(

TH ESE VA LU ES GOOD IN BIO SPRING 
NOV. % S, 4, 1961.

,W E R ESERV E THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.

PET RITZ, BIO U  OZ. SIZE SEABHOOK. IS OZ. PKO.

PECAN PIES. . . 79  ̂ CU T CORN 2 For 31̂
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DEAR ABBY

How To Pick 
A Husband

I’lltIMW.l

s s B S s s s a ^ M l

1

- 1

■  1

e. 1
aanaiaMBBMgsB~J3 1

AF Bomber Hits 
Yucca Flats Tower
LAS Veg as .

nr'flying Air
Nov. <AP).-A 
Fore* bombor 

d •  SOOfoot r«>

,;DEAR ABBY: I can’t docido 
which man 1 want to marry. Ono 
if a car .aaleaman, very good- 
looking, a year younger than I 
am, and likea to make me }eal- 
ouB. The other la an Army nnan, 
not very “pretty," but very atrong 
and tnaeculhie, two yeare older 
than I am, and triee to pleaae nrte.

'  B. J. FROM N. C. 
DEAR B. J.: Marry the Army 

maa. . He eaa eeek. lew, make 
beds, la hi perfect heatth, aad 
knows how to thke orders.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We own our. 

borne and have a lot of money 
invested in it. so moving is out 
of the cypstion. Our pr^lem is 
next door. For years there was 
an old boarded-up shack next 
door to us. Some peoi^ bought 
it and have started to fix it up 
tbemselvet. Instead of working on 
it dIuHng the daythne, thqr work 
on it all night. At twelve o’clock 
midni^t tb^  start in with the 
electric saw. At two in the mom' 
Ing they are -mixing concrete. My 
husband works days and has to 
get his ale^ at MgM. Last week 
we took our bpdding out to the 
garage and slept in our car. Don’t 
suggest talking to them because 
we don’t . kn^ what language 
they speak, but it isn’t EngliA. 
Is there a peaceful aolutioo? 

PEACE LOVING NEIGHBORS 
DEAR NEIGHBORS: Go next 

dear aad try te cemmaalcate wRh 
them. Snrrijr they wU cempre- 
head eaaegh EngUeh te 
etaad what year camplat 
they are aaahle (er aawflliaf) te 
receive year meesage, ask yen 
local police to be^ yea gH It 
acrom to them.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You printed a 

letter from "Needs A<h^." who 
wrote that her 4-year-otd son had 
become terribly attached to a ettd- 
dly doll, and rafuaad to go to 
sleep without it. Maybe Rm could 
adopt our solution to the problem.

Last winter eur nearly S-year- 
eld daughter showed no signs of 
ever parting with her tattered old 
doll blanket. After we finished our 
Chriatnias shopping. Rie saw a 
large toy stagecoach she wanted 
very much. I suggeRed that per
haps Santa would be willing to 
trade the stagecoach for her blan
ket. as he could use It to keep 
Rudolph warm. She thought it 
ever for several days, wanting 
both Before she went to bed 
Christmas Eve, she put her little 
blanket under the trM. *rhe next 
naoming the,was dRighted with 
her Ragecoaich. She apparently 
has never mimed her blanket 
caum she never mentioned it 
again. •

MRS SANTA 
• • •

E%-eryhody- haa a problem.

,1 ? 1 !

What’S youra? For a paraonal re
ply, write to Abby hi care of ’The 
Big Spring Herald. Encloaa a 
■tamped, aelf • addreaaad anva- 
lopa.

• e •
For Abby’a booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," aend 
SO oanta te Abby. Box 3385, Bev 
erly Hilla. Calif.

claar teR Rta after Sunday*a un- 
teR shR, the Atomic 

Energy Commiasion said Wedmf- 
<*•7-

A prem releate said a B57 tak 
ing air samiriingB hit the tower 
with a wing. •’The $100,000 tower 
waa ^moliahed but the damaged 
plane' rRumed safely to Nellis 
Air Force Base near Laa Vegas.

Tox Returns
AUSTIN (API—The Rate emnp- 

troUar reports early ealea tax re
turns from the merchants who col
lect the two-month-old levy total 
$3,335,354.

jUg spring (Texas) Hgrold, Thurs., Nov. 2, 1961 3-B

Oil Man Walter Fpndren > 
Dies After Choking Oh Food
HOUSTON (AP) -  Walter W. 

Fondran Jr., S3, a prominent 
HouRon oibnan, ■ died suddenly 
Wednesday night after choHng 
while dining at a hotR.

Fondm’s peraonal physician 
Said he chokeR to death on aome 
food that lodged in hia throat while 
he waa eating at the swank Sham
rock Hilton.

A hotel employe summoned an 
ambulance but Fondran was dead 
on arrival at Hermann Hospital. 
At the iMwpital, attendants cleared

the food from hia tfaroR and ap
plied artificbd respiration aad car̂  
disc maasaga without sucoeae,
‘ Fondran’s father, who died in 
1538 waa a founder of Humbla Oil 
k Refining Co. Hia mother, ae ad- 
minisRator of her lata huaband’a 
aetata, is wRl known in Texas for 
her philanthropias. She has oon- 
tributad large sums to Southern 
MetboifiR University R  Dallas, 
the MethodiR Hospital in HouRon. 
M ethod Giikhwn’a Home in Wa

co, and Rica University in Heus- 
ton. '

Besides his mother and his wid
ow, ha is survived by a son. Wal
ter W. Foodren HI, a former Unl- 
veiaity of Texas foRbaB star; 
three daughters, Mrs. Edwin All
day, Mim EUanor Ann Fondran, 
and Mrs. James M. T. Sprtafsri 
and two slaters, Mrs. W. B. ‘Tmo- 
mell and Mrs. Milton R. Under
wood, all of Houston.

Funsral arrangements are pend- 
iU -

Sam Rayburn's 
Weight Is Down
BONHAM, Tex. (AP> -  Houm 

Speaker Sam RaytMm, r back ia 
Boabam to RMod his laR days 
among friends and neighbore. ia 
down to 138 paunde from hia nor
mal weight of 178.

The 79-year-oid ’Texas Democrat 
is suffering from incuraMe can
cer.

Dr. Joe Riseer, Raarbum’s pw- 
Bonal physician and a long-tima 
friend, said Rayburn was given 
a Mood tranRusion Wednesday be
cause his blood count had dnvped 
gradually.

“PRients seem to be nwire com
fortable when they are nR anem
ic," be said, adding tiut the 
speaker was having less trouble 
breathing which was due in part 
to the tranRusion. *
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GOLDEN GOODNESS

sm,
POOD CLUB. 34-Oa. Bottle

Grope Juice 3 - 88^
HUNTt. »G t. Caa

Tom. Sauce 9 - 88<
POOD CLUB, la Heavy Syrap, 188 Caa

Fit. Cocktail 4 - 88^
POOD CLUB. 48-Oa. Caa

Tom. Juice 3 - 88^

CAMPFIRE. 388 Caa

Pork & Beans 9-88^
ROYAL. UQUn>

WOOLYN 69* 
69*

Hondy Andy 39*

CRANBERRY SAUCE
ROYAL, GRANULAR -WOOLYN

t
IBOZ. SIZE

F
Ocean Spray 
2i Off Label 
300 Can . . , •

Nobel Prizes 
To 3 Men
STOCKHOLM (SP) -  ’Tht laR 

two IMl Nobel prises were award
ed today to tvro Amerlcaa adae- 
tiRs aad a WeR German. AD are 
now working in California.

The prisa ia chemistry weR le 
Dr. Melvin CRvin R  the Uahrar- 
elty at California for his wort M 
photosynthesis.

’The physics prise went jolsfly 
to Dr. Robert HRstadter at Stan
ford UntverRty and Dr. Rudolf 
Moesebauer at Munich URversity 
for haak atomic rtaaarch. Moeaa- 
hauer ia now world^ R  the CaU- 
fbmia laRituta R  Technology.

Each prise la worth S8.808 
Swedish crowne — $4M00. HR
stadter end Moesebauer will split 
thR amount.

In iU citatian. the 148-mambar 
Swedish Royal Academy R  Sci
ence said HRRadter was honored 
for "hie pioneerlnf atodlee R 
electron scattering in atomic nn- 
cIR and for hia thereby aebtevod 
diaooveriee concerning the stme- 
tur* at the nucleons.’

’This conRitRad one R  the 
gresteR steps toward hameaRng 
the effect R  a nuclear raactioa 
and making peaceful nee R  atem- 
Ic power possible.

Moeeshauer was citad "for Ua 
research concerning the reso
nance absorption R  gamma radl- 

. Rkm and his disoovary la this 
connection at the e f f^  whkb 
bean hit name."

The German acientlat’a wort Is 
R  fundamental importance in all 
atomic reaaarch arid ia a factor 
b  radconing the chances for fu
ture space flights batwean planets 
whan radiation at other kinds 
have to be ovarooma.

TOMATO SOUP 
PRESERVES 
CAKE MIX
CATSUP

CampboH's 
Tall Can . 9:88

Food Club 
Plum
2-Lb. Jar .

Food Club 
Assortod 
Flavors, Pkg.

Imperial

S U G A R  ,
5-Lb. Bag

TAMALES 
“.r 4 For 88"

CORN
Food Club, Goldon 

Croam Stylo 
No. 303 Can

5 For 88‘
Fresh Frozen Foods Economical ~ At 88c2188'

3:88‘ ORANGE JUICE
Snidor't 
14-Ox. 
Bottio . 6: 88^ Dartmouth 

Fresh Frozen 
6-Ox. Can . . . 6:88

COFFEE
Chat* And Sanborn 
48 Off LabR  
1-Lb. Can .................

INSTANT COFFEE
75"

M IX AND M ATCH!
Chaso And Sanborn 
20< Off Labol . . . .

COFFEE
Chaao And Sanborn 
108 Off L a b d ......... n.3o

BLACKEYE PEAS X X
CU T OKRA X X  
CHOPPED BROCCOLI X X  
CAULIFLOW ER  
CU T GREEN BEANS X X

5 For

Hiroshima A-Bomb 
Survivor Dies In 
Anti-Red Protest
HIROSHIMA. Japan (API—Pe- 

Uoa aRd today thR a maa who 
•unrivad the atomic hombtag R  
Hiroshima in World War II com- 
mittad suldde because he was dt- 
prassed by the curreR SoviR nu- 
eiaar taata.

Iba mpn, Morirauna Ichikawa 
S i haagad himself ia a waraiNusa 
two days ago. PRka said thR 
Rnea the atatt R  the SovM teats 
Sapt 1 ha had axpresaed proteR 
by^R|«iag oat-man Rt doi

To Wotor Boord
AUrriN (AP) -Jba Carter R  

Sbarman aad ■. A.' Beckwith R  
Eagle PsM have bean nainad by 
ear. Plica DaaiR ta fin two v»> 
OMidos an the StRa Board R  Wa-

uvtuuiyoNiooKArnt
ROAST U .S.D JL  

Oradod 
Standard, Lb.

C U.S.D.A. 
Graded 
Choico, Lb.

1C

noNiiis

li^ £ cH

SAVE THOSE WONDERFUL
FRONTIER STAMPS! "FITIR’S

S T E A K S At Farr’e you have a ehReet You raa 
eheeae frwn two grades. Par the flaest 
meat moaey oaa bay, take heme U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE. Far a mere oceaemical cR, It’s 
UB.D.A. STANDAROt

T-BONE
S T E A K .........................................

U.S.D.A. 7  
Standard ■ a^

ROUND
S T E A K ................ U .S.D JL  

Standard V  m

SIRLOiN
STEAK . . . . . . .

U .S.D JL  
Standard tm  M

RIB
STEAK . . . . . . . U.S.DJL. 

Standard tm  m

C A B B A G E
Froth, Oman, PeumI .

ROMAINE2 For 19* RADISHES
2:**“ 5*e a e a o m e  e a a b a e a  e ^

Naw Crop 
Raal-Flavor 
Rad Gold, Lb.

U .S.D JL
Choica

U .S.D JL
Choica

U.S.D.A.
Choica

U.S.D.A.
Choica

ARMOUR STAR

BACON 59*
SEA STAR, 8-Oa. Pkg.

Fish Sticks 29^

NICE. FRESH. GREEN

ONIONS

Generol Merchandise-Look What 88c Buys

MODART
Hair Spray 
Rag. $1.49

WOODBURY, Rog. $1.00CREME RINSE 2 For 88'
LAUNDRYBASKET 1'A-Bu.
SECURE

LIQUID TREND . 
BLEACH

a eh# • eaa 6ve • eae e «  • m  a #«• Me

— f

NaWay
H-GaL

NaMooe

59*

27*
GRAHAMS

SANI NAPonrui" 88̂
ENAMEL

ROASTERS . . n .97 And 97"

fURR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

( /
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Cranberry Barbecue 
Full Course Supper
A fuU-courae meal in one und- 

wich! How’e,that for unart plan- 
t nittg? Cranberry harbeciie \o»t ii 

a supper d i^  that’s flUed with 
foods your family likes best. Hot 
baked beans, chopped' onkm, 
taaf! loaves of Italian or French, 
bread.

Here's dinner for six with bread 
and main course all in one. Keep 
paper plates on hand for the Ixrt 
supper sandwich, paper cups for 
fruit juices or oUier beverages. 
You'll be glad you tried . . . 
CRANBERRY BARBECUE LOAF 

(fo r  ercB  or oatdoor g r ill )
1 large can <1 Ib.-12 oz.) baked 

beans
V; cup brown sugar
1 recipe cranfurter sauce
ll..xsmall-size) frankfurters
1 l<mg unsliced loaf Italian or 

French bread
cup butter, melted

2 onions, finely chopped
Mix beans with brown sugar. 

Heat til piping hot in beanpot on 
top of charcoal grill. Make recipe 
o( cranfurter sauce and keep hot 
on grill. Split franks lengthwise 
ami grill, ^ lit  loaf of bread 
lengthwise Brush cut sides with 
melted butter. Put on long skew
ers Place over grill, cut side 
down, until brown and toasty. 
Spread with beans. Sprinkle with 
chopped onion. Cover with cran- 

, furter sauce. Place < franks on 
each loaf, lea\ing equal space be-

Add Flavor, Color 
To Applesauce
Here's a quick way to give fla

vor interest to the applesauce you 
want to ser\e with roast pork.

GOLDEN APPLES.AICE.
1 can <• oz.) applesauce or 1 cup 
>4 cup frozen orange juice con

centrate. undiluted 
Stir together the applesauce and 

ur.Jiluted orange juice concentrate 
until Mended. Refrigerate, cov
ered. until serving time. Turn 
into an attractive small bowl 
and serve with roast pork. Makes 
1'4 cups.

tween. Dribble cranfurter sauce 
along center of each frank. Slice 
with knife and fork into 6 sand
wiches. Serves 6 (1 servings 
each).

CRANFURTER SAUCE 
1 lb. can jellied cranberry sauce 
S tbsps. thick meat sauce 
1 tbsp. salad oil 
1 tbsp. brown sugar
1 to 2 tbq». mustard
2 tbsps. finely chopped onions 
Beat cranberry, sauce with ro

tary beater until' smooth. Stir in 
remaining ingredients. Spoon over 
cranberry barbecue loaves.

Here are two other ways to pre
pare franks for summer cdok-outs.

BARBECUED FRANKS 
2 tbsps. fat 
V« cup chopped onion 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tb^. Worcestershire sauce 
I  can (Mb.) jellied cranberry 

sauce, fork - whipped un t i l  
smooth

4 tsps. vinegar 
Vk cup water 
1 lb. frankfurters ( 10)
Cock onion in fat until tender. 

Add remaining ingredients (ex
cept franks) and simmer, covered 
for 10 minutes. Add franks and 
simmer 15 minutes longer. Makes 
5 ser>’ings.

CRANBERRY FRANKS
1 (Mb.) can jellied cranberry 

sauce
4 cup sugar 
14 tsps. curry powder 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
4  t^ . ground ginger
1 tsp. salt
4  cup cider vinegar
2 tbsps. molasses
14 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
2 lbs. frankfurters 
Beat cranberry sauce with ro

tary beater until smooth and 
saucy. Combine with remaining in
gredients except frankfurters. If 
outdoor grill is used, simmer 
sauce 5 minutes. Diagonally cut 
frankfurters. Dip in sauce and 
grill-basting fr^uently. If oven is 
used, place diagonally-cut frank
furters in foil-lined casserole dish. 
Cover frankfurters with sauc*. 
Bake in 350 degrees F. oven for 

i 30 minutes.

Dishes Healthful 
Also Economical

Assuring homemakers of an oco- 
nomical and healthful addition to 
their November holiday cooking 
daiM — Comet Rice Mills. Inc., 
iM las, Texas, has released this 
w M i a new. kltdien-tested recipe 
tor dreoatos*”

Honwmalwrs- "«^iloy the 
economics of the recipe abnost 
as much as the dressing itself with 
the average cost per 10 pounds of 
fowl costing about 28 cents,”  ac
cording to Gaude R. Miller, presl- 
dent M the Dallas firm.

The new recipe is one of the 
numerous new meal • planning 
ideas which the company is pro
moting and advertising througtout 
(he nation this year. Rice, being 
a versatile food, is also featured in 
Comet recipes such as Porcupines 
and Pepper Steak, one-dish ntieals.

RICE DRESSING
1 cup uncooked Comet Rice

1 small onion, dked
cap melted butter or mar

garine '
1 cup coarsely chopped celery
2 tape salt _ ,
4  tap. pepper
% tap. nnarjoraiQ, sage or poul-

a  seasoning
*Cook the rice following easy di

rections on the box (use one of 
the teaspoons of salt in cooking 
the rice). When the lipn is ready, 
sauta the eniso in batter until soft. 
Add remafailng iagredisnta. Toaa 
until well mixed. For a turkey 
over 10 pounds, double recipe. 
Chopped, ootAed giblets or a can 
of mushrooms may be added, if 
deslrea.

RICE PORCUPINES 
4  cup uncooked Comet Rice 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 No. 2 can tomato Juice 
1 snukU onion, diced 

■' ' ' '■ I "Ww

Gilded Cage Ornamental
Plastic flowers aaS leaves, handiwork of Mrs. Earnest MBler, 
decorate a gilded cage, one of the oraamental objects la the din
ing room of the Miller residence on Bhieblrd.

Busy Time Of Year At 
Earnest Millers' Home

Pour Sauce Over Cake 
To Make A PudeJing
Nowadays cake mixes often 

serve as puddings. It takes little 
time to mix up a package of mix 
and offer the cake, warm from the 
o\rn. with a sauce.

The sauce, made from scratch 
in your own kitchen, adds that 
beme-prepared touch family and 
fr.' nds are likely to praise.

H you want a change from the 
usual lemon sauce to top squares 
of fresh white or yellow cake, try 
this recipe using frozen pineapple-
or • * i v . — — V

TOKAY SAUCE
1 can (S oz.) frozen pineapple- 

orange concentrate
1 tbsp cornstarch
2 tbsips. sugar

. 1 tbsp. butter or margarine
14 cups Tokay grapes (halved 

ahd seeded)
Reconstitute the pineapple- 

otange concentrate according to 
tbi* can directions, measure 1 cup; 
reserve remaining Juice for an
other use

In a 1-quart saucepan stir to
gether the cornstarch and sugar; 
gradually stir in the 1 cup pine- 
apiile-orange juice.

Cook and stir over medium heat 
urtil thickened and clear. Stir in 
bu'ter until mehed Add grapes 
ard serve warm over white or yel
low cake squares or cottage 
dii Z- .Makes enough for 6 aerv-1 
ings. '

OTHER WAYS WITH TOKAYS
At snacktime, use Tokays in

stead of crackers to serve with a 
sp'̂ ead of sieved blended cream 
cb(‘ese and blue cheese Put the 
grapes in a pretty container with 
a small bowl of the cheese 'spread 
beside them. Have small knives 
on hand so eaters can dab grapes 
with blobs of cheese.

R • •

Fill cavities of pear halves with

cottage cheese; cover the cheese 
with halved seeded Tokays, plac
ing the grapes flesh side down. 
Add salad greens and pass a 
dressing—French, sour cream or 
mayonnaise.

j Add Tokays to a fruit cup of 
orange aections. pineapple tidbits 

1 and slivers of preserved or can- 
! died ginger.

Peasant Soup Is 
Quick And Easy
2 cups meat stock
1 can (1 pound) stewed toma

toes
1 can (1 pound and 4 ounces) 

chick peas
4  cup finely shredded cabbage
4  cup thin green pepper strips
2 beef bouillon cubes
2 tsp. tomato seasoning
2 to 4 tsps. sugar
SaH
Pepper ■*
Turn stock, tomatoes and chick 

peas (including liquid in cans), 
cabbage, green pepper, bouillon 
cubes, onion and tomato season- 

I ing into a medium - sized kettle; 
heat slowly.

Add s^ar, salt and pepper to 
taste; simmer about IS minutes 
or until cabbage is cooked. Allow 
flavors to blend a few hours or 
refrigerate overnight. Seive hot. 
Makes 14 to 14 quarts.

Note- If you have a freezer you 
may store bones from meat roasts 
and steak; to make meat atock 
from them, cover with water and 
sunmer with saK. peppercorns, 
bay leaf, a few cloves and allspice 
berries, an onion and carrot and 
celery leaves; strain.

Cook Slowly Gxxd Dessert
If you want your hash to be i Mince preserv'ed or candied gin- 

brown on the nottom allow it to | ger and fold into sweetened 
cook very ̂ slowly, without stirring, whipped cream: fill cavities of 
in nnelted butter in a heavy skil- peach halves with the mixture and 
let I serve with .>ponge cake

In the fall, activities at the 
Earnest Miller home. 1614 Blue
bird. are highly accelerated what 
with school. Home Dennonatration 
work, projects and hobbles, in
creased church work, and home
making.

Mrs. Miller, an energetic house
wife and mother, is kept busy 
with three children. Pauline, 14, 
and Elaipe. 12. attend Goliad Jun
ior High School. Marshall, the only 
son. IS 10 and attends Airport 
School. All are members of the 
YMCA and. with ‘ heir parents, 
are members of W«st Highway 80 
Giurch of C!hrist.

For the past seven years Mrs. 
Miller has served as a Girl Scout 
leader and is now secretary to 
the 'District Clommittee of .Girl 
Scouts. She is a member of Air
port HD Club and is active on sev
eral committees. Her husband, 
who is a civil service employe at 
Webb Air Force Base, is inter
ested in bowling and televised 
sports, as well as activities in the 
church.

Having many talents, Mrs. Mil
ler particularly likes craftwork, 
and evidence of this is notice
able in their home. Plastic flowers 
and wall plaques are among 
the things she likps to make.

In the kitchen. Mrs. Miller is 
at her best when canning season 
comes around Fruit and vege
tables fill the kitchen, often times 
to tte chagrin of her family wha 
when meal time arrives discovers 
food is BO plentiful that there is 
nothing to eat. The girls have as
sumed much of the family baking; 
howeier, Mrs. Miller has her own 
favorite cake and pie recipes. 
Also she looks forward to holi
days, when she can begin candy
making. Date-Nut Roll and Pea
nut Brittle are her preferred, 
never-fail candies.

Pl*MPKIN PIE 
1 No. 300 can of pumpkin 
2-3 cup sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp. ginger
4  tsp. allspice 
4  tsp. salt
2 eggs
1 cup milk
Line 9 in. pie tin with pastry. 

Mix together pumpkin, sugar, 
spices, salt and beaten eggs. Add 
milk and pour into pastry shell. 
Bake in 375 degree oven for 45 
to 60 minutes.

PINEAPPLE CUSTARD PIE 
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
1 small can crushed pineapple
3 tbsps flour

lb. butter or oleo 
Mix sugar and flour, add to 

well-beaten eggs. Add salt and 
melted butter and beat weU. Add 
drained pineapple and pour into 
unbaked pie shell. Cook 45 minutes 
at 250 degrees. •

FUDGE CAKE 
24 cups flour 
1 tsp; soda 
1 tsp. baking powder
4  tsp. salt
4  cup shortening 
4  cup cocoa 

14 cups sugar

Dash Of Cranberries 
Lends Beauty-Appeal
Just a dash c i cranberries. 

That’s all it takes to impart 
beauty and appeal to any meal.

The bright • red sparkle of cran
berries has a perk • up effect on 
everyone. And even the most

1 tsp. vanilla
2 egs
1 cup spur milk
1- 3 cup hot water
Sift flour once, measure and mix 

with soda, bp)dng powder and salt. 
Sift again. Cream shortening; add 
sugar gradually, beating thorough
ly after each acldition. Add vanilla 
and srell-beaten eggs. Beat until 
fluffy. '

Beat in flour mixture alternately 
with sour milk. Mix cocoa and hot 
water to form a smooth paste. 
Beat into batter. Pour into pans 
and cook at 350 degrees for 30 to 
35 minutes.

OATMEAL CAKE 
Pour 14 cups boiling water over 

1 cup quick oatmeal and cover. 
Let stand 20 minutes. Cream to
gether 1 stick oleo. 1 cup sugar,
1 cup light brown sugar. Add two 
eggs.

Sift together 14 cups flour, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon and 1 teaspoon 
soda. Add to gream mixture and 
add 1 teaspoon vanilla and oat
meal mixture. Pour into greased 
and floured, 8 x U  inch pan. Bake 
for 30 minutes at 350 degrees. 

TOPPING
3 tbsps. butter or oleo
2- 3 cup sugar
3 or 4 tsps. evaporated milk
2 egg yolks
1 cup coconut 
I cup nuts
Mix together and put topping on 

hot cake and return to oven for 10 
rntnales.

DATE NUT ROLL
3 cups sugar 
1 cup milk
1 cup dates
2 tbsps. butter
1 cup nuts \
Pinch baking posriw 
Combine sugar and milk and

cook until forms soft ball in wa
ter. Add butter, dates and nuts 
and pinch of baking powder. 
Spread on waxed paper and make 
roll. Wrap in damp cloth. ChiU 
in refrigerator and slice. Makes 
two rolls.

PEANUT BRITTLE
2 cups sugar
1 cup white corn syrup
4  cup water
2 cups raw Spanish peanuts 
2 tsps. butter
4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. vanilla
Boil sugar, syrup and water un

til thread spins. Add peanuts and 
stir continuously after peanuts are 
added. Cook until mixture turns 
brownish gold. Take from fire and 
add butter, salt, soda and vanilla.

Pour onto greased platter to 
cool. Break into small pieces.

Guesli's' Treat
Nice for company: Roast chidi- 

en served with creamed onions to 
which golden raisins have been 
added. Plump the raisins first by 
allowing them to stand in hot wa
ter. './> *

Bake(d Rice 
Gooed Dish 
As Filler
Baking is a comparatively new 

way of preparing rice althouidi the 
grain has been used for years on 
menus in boiled or steamed form. 
Here is the way to prepare the 
deUcioua dish.

BAKED RICE 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1 tb^. butter or margarine
3 cops water *
1 tap. salt
Put the rice in a medium sized 

greased casserole dish. Add salt 
and water. Stir. Add butter or 
margarine. Bake, covered, in a hot 
(400 degree) oven for 45 minutes.

Serve as you nrould baked or 
mashed potato. Season with but
ter. gravy, chives, grated cheese, 
chop^  bacon, sour cream, or 
other seasoning of your choice.

Rice requires no laborious peel
ing. paring, washing or other prep
aration. There is no waste. Rice 
bakes quicker than do potatoes, 
and rice usually costs less per 
serving than do potatoes.

Prepare Aspic And 
Store Overnight
Prepare this tomato aspic the 

day bWore using, if you like; over
night refrigerator storage won't 
hurt R.

TOMATO ASPIC 
1 can (1 pint, 14 fluid ox.) to

mato juke
4  tsp. celery salt 
4  t^ . onion salt
4  of a small bay leaf 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
Heat 1 dip of the Uunato juke 

srith the celery ealt. onion salt and 
bay leaf to simmering; keep bekrw 
simmering for about 5 niimrtes; 
remove bay leaf.

Meanwhile sprinkle gelatin over 
remaining tomato juice to soften.

Add hot tomato juice; stir until 
gelatin is dissolved. Turn into four 
4 -cup molds. Giin until set, un
mold. Makes 4 servings.

Use Tomatoes
Ever add c h o p p e d  drained 

canned tomatoes to a meat loaf 
to make it juicy? If you try this, 
add a little extra salt.

bland menu responds to the cran
berry treatment.

So tt's a fortunate situatkm that 
local stores still have large sup
plies of cranberry products — 
cranberry jelly, sauce, juice and 
the new cranberry syrup. The 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
points out that fresh cranbmTies 
from last year’s huge crop sold 
out hi a fairly normal manner.

But stocks of processed cran
berries remain large. The cran
berry industry is doing every
thing possible to "move” the sup
plies.

Cranberriss make a perfect 
dessert or salad. They compli
ment any meat you may choose 
. . . ham, poultry, lamb or beef. 
CRA.NBERRY JEWEL SALAD 
To prepare, dissolve 1 package 

raspberry flavored gelatin in 1 
cup hot water. Add 4  cup cold 
water and chill until mixture be
gins to jdl. Meanwhile crush 1 
can whole cranberry sauce with a 
fork and set aside. Wash and 
quarter one frerii orange and re
move seeds Chop, grind or blend 
orange in electric blender. Add 
crusM  cranberries and chopped 
orange to gdatin and foM mix
ture into one large mdd or indi
vidual molda that have been light
ly wiped with salad eU. This ie- 
sures “unmelding" in perfect 
shapes. Just before serving, un
mold onto crispy lettuce loaves 
or finely riiredM  cabbage.

Use Lemon Juice
- Next time you make a three- 

egg-white meringue to top a pie 
you might like to flavw it with a 
teaspoon of knMn juice. Use six 
iablespoons of sugar, as oraal. for 

irhttes.

I  tsp. salt
1 small grnen pepper, thinly 

sliced
4  tsp. pepper
Dash of nuUneg (optional)
Mix together ground beef, rice, 

salt, pepper and nutmeg. Ferm 
into small baUs. about 14 inches 
in diameter. Place in a baking 
dish. Saute onion and green pep>- 
per in skUlft with one tablespoon 
melted drippings or shortening.

Add tomato juke. Season lightly 
with salt aiKl pepper. Pour over 
the porcupines, cover and place in 
moderate oven (850 degm s). Cook 
until the visible rice is tender— 
about 1 to 14 hours. Serves 4.

RICE PEPPER STEAK
1 cup unco^ed Comet Rice
1 lb. round steak, cut in 4  in. 

X 2 in. slices
1 large green pepper, etd into 

drips 4  in. wide
3 tbsps. salad oil or shortening
3 medium tomatoes, each cut 

into 8 pieces
4  tqi. salt
1 can beef gravy 

‘ 1 tbsp. soy sauce (optional)
Cook the rice, following the di

rections ( »  the package. Whfle the 
rice is cooking, heat the oil in a 
large skillet. Add the meat and 
green pepper. Brown quickly over 
high beat, turning and stirring 
constantly. Lower neat to ainuner 
and add tomatoes, salt, soy sauce 
and beef gravy, ^ m e r  8-10 min
utes. Put the cooked rice into a 
good-sized serving dish. Pour the 
meat mixture over the top, allow 
ing the sauce to run down into the 
rice. Serves 4.

Perishable Cheese
Remendber that cream cheese 

and cottage cheese'are rather per
ishable beeause they are a soft, 
unripened varisly of Aesse. Store 
them in the refrigerator and try 
to use them within a few days 
after yoH buy them__________ -

IT S  L a V E

n a i o  ro ORTHT

BOLDEN BLOW of QUAUn
ThsTs idtst Shisner Macareei hes. A rich 
sppebzinc celor. A dtAtrsace yes can 
sss eed taste. Skinaer uses oah 100% 
amber dunim wheat...the weiy bast ter 
BMceronl yroduett. Next time yoe buy 
macaroni, bey Skiaaer.
R tastes better, cooks 
bsttsr, looki better.

SKIHHIR

I T S  LO V E

' l|»i)caa55
V -

Spicy Potatoes

Cantonese Lobster On 
Rice Exotic, Flavorful

Ever add a pinch or two of nut
meg to mashed sweet potatoes? 
If you have a nutmeg grater or 
grinder, be sure to add the fresh- 
ly-gratrii spice.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AF NewRfMtarwR KAliwr

So many cooks are interested in 
making Chinese dishes. Hliat's 
the lure?

InC^sating flavor, of course, 
|wt the short - order quality of 
the (Thinese cuisine is also per
suasive. Slicing and dicing in- 
gredienta for these recipes takes 
time, but once this preparation is 
dene, many Chinest dishes may 
be cooked quickly at the last min
ute-before serving.

Anyone who occrmiooally dines 
in Cktaecc raatauriuits has prob
ably enjoyed Lobetar Cantoncec. 
It loMU and tastoa compUcated, 
but it may ba made from ingra- 
dientt available in ordipary foed 
marklli.
' JuM oat word about soy sauce; 
it \ariai la etrengUi. d^ endlng 
oa wbctlNr I  to donaaetk or izn-i

C tod. so you m m  Hava to ad-
dw enooBMiMd lor. Dooiae <

I tic soy sauce is usually not so 
I strong as the imported.
I The froten rock lobster called 
! for in this recipe is readily found 
in supermarkets. In testing the 
rule we used the South African 
tails — the variety with the rough 
shells that turn a ruddy reddish- 
brown when heated.

CANTONESE LOBSTER
Five or six frozen rock lobster 

tails (14 to 14 pounds), V4 cud̂  
salad (not olive oil) 4  pound 
ground lean pork, 2 large garlic 
riovei (peeled and crushed) 1-3 
cup finely grated carrot 'loosely 
packed), 1-3 cop finely diced ctl- 
ery, 1 chicken bouillon rube dis- 
aolved in 14 cups boiling water 
mixed with 4 tea.spoons importod 
soy souco and 4  toaapoon sugar. 
3 tablespoona oornatarch mixed 
until anooth with 4  cup oqid 
water, 4  of a large green p ep ^  
(cut into thin strips), 3 acalUm

— .4

(green onions). finely cut with 
green tops included.

Thaw tails; with kitchen scis
sors cut away thin undershetl 
along each side; cut irff tail 
ends; cut each tail into 3 croas- 
wise pieces with shell attached; 
reserve. Heat oil in a 10-inch skil
let; add pork and garlic; mash 
with fork until meat is in small 
particles and loses its red color, 
• Add carrot, celery and bouillon 
mixture; stir and cover; allow 
to bubble gently for 5. minutes. 
Add lobster, shell side down. Cov
er and allow sauce to dntinuo 
bubbling gently for 3 to 5 min
utes or until lobster flesh begins 
to get opaque around edges.

Turn lobster, shell side up. Add 
cornstarch mixture and green 
pepper; stir well all over skillet 
'until thickened and clear. Check 
to moke sure lobster to opaque 
through. Sprihkit with scallions. 
Serve with steamed rice. MakM 
4 servinp.

BAKE H/S fA VORITB. . .

Brown Sugar 
Apple

S E E  RECtPe
ON IM Pem A L^ SU Q A R  

BAQS AND CARTONS

the throe egg whfc

OUT AND 8AV
i r

O N L Y

SR/ iirt'i';*'

B ICE
C o m et

TH K  MODI

RICE IS
BOTH

T o
AND E n r I e h o d A r  

P r o t o e t  Y o u r  H o a l t h  ★

CAR

i r  
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★

J  COMET RICE FAMILY PUDDING
i r
^  Approximate co«t —  271

^  Vi cup uncooked Comet 
★  Ric#
^  1 quart milk (warm) 
ir  1 cup sugar

i r  Mix Comet Rka with rest 
^  of the Ingredients and 
^  place in a well-buttered.

★
★
★
★
★
A r
★
ir
★

★  
★

Serves 6 i f
★  
★  
★

tsp. cinnamon ^

Dash of vanilla i r
★

uncovered casserole, ic  
Bake in a moderate ^  
(325”) oven for 3 hours.

★

Dessert

Vi tsp. salt

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * * *

CHILDREN LOOK TO YOU
f t

FOR HELP

SHE 1  MED HT
j ' »>
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Lucam*
DafisaHn.
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1000 Island Dressing
S A V E

10 (

ym il
Ool Mm I*. So iMly. 2

i  ̂ • *. i

. Green Beans Pol MoMo WIiola.

31r Del Monte Spinach

No.WI
Caa

Mcbla
vHomilM. 2 No. Ml 

Caw

44^ 33< Del Monte Tomatoes 2?
Tomato hiice
Del Monte Drink naoopylo-CrtporiuK. Caa 

Pineapple luice s ^ 3 5 «  Del Monte Catsup
...

Crushed Pineapple£i;ts:r J i ;.2 s j3 3 i Tomato Sauce 2 ^  2 1i
■u,a, Su p erb  M

Fruit Cocktails. 
Sliced Peaches 
DelMonte Com 
Del Monte Peas

S A V E
25<

Dill Pickles
2ppy Wkola. Sa taoty.

2  4 9 <

G f  e e n  P e a s
Or WKolo Komal Cut Com. lot-oir Fitnan.

Potato Salad
Coia Slaw or Aiaortad Galatia Salad*.

Dolicafau.

eatiilf

U .S .D .A . Impacted for wholatome- 
neti and Graded " A ."  Selected 
for superb eating quality. W hole.

SlabB

324
O r Halvas. 
Yellow Cling 
Dal Monta.

S A V E
10<

Cream
Style
Golden.

S A V E
4<

Early 
Garden.
Delicious.

A GREAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
“Hospitality"...a warm and wonderful word 
that we've made e pert of our way of doinf 
business. You're our guest when you enter- 
bur doors and all our SHOPPING^ 
efforts are aimed at 
making your visit a most 
pleasant one. Yell cornel K ttM n m n ft

HaM or wliele.
I  te I2>pewnd avera 

C lU e w a U  Parfeef rar breakfatf Lb.

Libhy Sliced Beets 
Peas & Carrots
Instant Coffee

S«rr« Iwt N*. lot 
buHw d bu«K Jw«

a n n e
19<

C «I.U «

Zm  rkA ar YalW

Brer Rabbit Syrup 
Du Pont Sponges 
Paper Towels 
Sandwich Bags i . -  
Colgate Deodorant 
Zee Toilet Tissue / 
Zee Napkins

Coffee

!<««• UbaL
la-Oi. 25^

2 21< 
2 . *  39<

F ..«U .t l. .d i. .K f ' 10^
Nariaat Utac. S f  79<

4 . *  37< 
2 s £'23<

icnic
Vel Beauty Bar 
Palmolive Soap 
Palmolive Soap 
Ad Detergent 
Vel Detergent s.
Liquid Vel Detergent 
Ajax Cleanser 
Ken-L-Ration Dog F o o d ;: 
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food L'

Armour'i Star. 
Bonalatt na wafta. 
Raady-to-Mf. 3̂n«

Pwli Roail Awk Phah Cut. rarfaat far watMaf. Lb. 3 3 4  

Long bland Dncki Nrtaat tar raeeHê  Lb, 554 
Wngata Sauiage rark. kafalar ar Hat. 854

Facial Tissues
Indy Rm  AqM% WUtai,

2 ? ^  1 9 4PM
or Yalow.

Sliced Bacon fyi . .mI (m.. WMif.. (.Ml;
Neubolf Sausage Aarâ

S14I)

’̂ 5 9 4
'^654

S. fwM. (« . .  tU . 2 Im 394

2 l j  21<
'ru / a y l u c t . y j 1.

SA FiW A Y OlvM thoaa Valu«bl«

I GOLD BOND
I STAMPS
I your nMroat Radomption Contor

1206 Oro^g

Craaa taiWt way.

PM ta<Wt way.

Far awtaaiatic watKart.

’ rrary watUay.

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Rod.
Ideal for baking, 
frying or boiling.

12-Ol '
FiaL Far Aibat. lattla

For wrabbinf 
pat* aad yaat.

yoar yat.

traat 24-Ot. 
ttw dag. Caa IV

MARYLAND
CLUB AN Grindt. l>Lb.

(Idwordt C o ffe e .•• 1-Lb. 43f)C an

(W hite M a g ic ...0 ;^„|l 
G f. lo K  S S f) Boi

Tomatoes 9 9C<
Rad Hpa and Rm. Parfact iScan. Lbe. A I H

Grapes
Califeniia'b Rnait Rad Emparer.̂  Lb.

iS a litiy  J ta iu M  o f  tko

Slenderway Bread |Q/
Skylark. Kagalar 2l« valaa. 14b. ■
Fa^tet tar Mndwitka*. Laat H i  U H

Twin Rolls }L'̂ 23<
Texas Toastin’  Bread Mrt. Wrlgbf*. 25<

Cranbenies
Paata Syray. Fratk tad lavarfd. Ik

Fresh Oates
WaMarf Uayittad. Far yattrita. Lk

Peach Pie S A V E
10<

Btl-a ir Frozen
Large 8-inch pie. iVMk.

Pit
4

Skylark
Hamburger

Horvest Blossom Enrichod. AN purpose flour.Flour 
Aimow's Lard

1(L 69̂
3̂484

PriCM and Coopona Effactiva lliart.. Frl. and Sat., Not. t, 8 and A ia Big Spring.

Buns
Sunshine Fig Bars Far Mitba

^ r ts k  a

Fresh Milkr l ltataai Tbna Hareageebed.

Fresh Butter 
Grade ‘A ’ Eggs 
Mrs. Wright’ s Biscuits;; 
Cottage Cheese \i

/
vk.«a(
Ctiw.

Skady Lana. Fkiatt gaaPty.

Iraaktait Oamt, Orada ACa
"A" qaakty. kAadiaai tiN. Daa.

SrraataiNk ^  S-Oi. 
lattaradB.W Caw

Lacaraa AM Stylaa. 14b.
U .C ta ....««g l Cta.

3 l ‘:254  
25^

Bluebonnet.Margarine 
Pancake M x

aad tatty. . Cta. 26^
Kitabaa Cralt StraaA I t  25^

*1.

Shortening
Valkay.
For baking or frying. 3&65̂
Jeipen's Lotion A Of
(Ftdbral tai includtd.) lottin

Alka-Seltzer
For baadaeb* mlinf.

Larga
Mtln

Safeway Honey
Empre* Strewed. 
Sef^ty.-

/

/
-  — -vJ, i f



A Devotional for Today
I win pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your sons 
and your daughters, shall prophesy, your old men 
shall d ^ am  dreams, your young men shaU see visions. 
(Joel 2:28.)
PRAYER: Lord God, who revealest Thyself to men, we 
pray that Thou w ilt gn n t unto us the vision o f a world 
r^ eem ed  through TTjy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Keep us, we pray, obedient to that vision, for His 
b l e s ^  name’s sake. Amen.

(From Th« Upper Room')

Parasites Within The Body Business
AccortUnf to ■ story ia the Los Angeles 

Times, one billion dollars is the figure 
for the nationwide loot suffered by Amer
ican business and industry employers 
from theft of goods, merchandise, parts 
and materials by their own employes. 
This does not Include a. multibilliondol- 
lar loss suffered by retailers through ac
tivities of shoplifters.

Concerns which suffer the heaviest loss
es are those making or handling small 
Items. For instance, riectronics concerns 
are plagued because transistors, tubes, 
etc. may be stuffed into a pocket, purse, 
etc. and smuggled easily to the out
side. Moreover, it is difficult to identify 
these once their are removed from the 
premises.

, It is difficult to identify sand, gravel, 
brick, concrete Modes, switches, wiring, 
etc , so builders and suppliers are fre
quently tapped for these products. The

most conunon thefts involve postage 
stamps, stationery and unpaid telephone 
calla.

Dishonest workers within a plant or a 
warehouse often out do professional 
crooks more than five to one in getting 
away with parts and merchandise, ac
cording to the article. These daily drib- 
leU mount into sometimes staggering 
figures and may easily be the difference 
between profit and loss. Uie problem is so 
serious that theft by employes is now 
regarded along with fire as the chief 
cause of business loss.

What are the attacks against such a 
rathole? Industry has taken steps to re
duce the temptations, then to set up sys
tems that will help discourage or (Un
cover thefts. These are not altogether 
effective, moreover they are costly. What 
about a conscience . stricken America 
Intensifying its teachings on the virtues 
of common honesty?

Back The Steers
How about a vote of confidence for the 

Big Spring High School football team?
AO you have to do to cast an affirma

tive ballot ia to be in the stands Friday 
evening when the Steers entertain the 
Midland Bulldogs, and then lift your voice 
in support of the boys.

The squad already has done more than 
was expected of U. for in winning Ua 
first six games, the record was at least

I ■
one-third better than most a\id fans hon
estly anticipated. But this is not the point 
—which is simply that the team can 
(and we are confident will) do still mork.

These boys and their coaches have giv
en us cause for pride, have contributed 
to a resurgence of community as well as 
scbo(U spirit Let’s express our thanks 
and renew our expectatioas again Friday.

Davi (d .  L a w r e n c e
Guessing On National Safety Hazardous Matter'
WASHINGTON — It's easy enough to 

applaud the saving of 1780 million in the 
defense budge- as a step in the direetkn 
of much needed economizing in govern
ment spending. But the issue isn’t as 
sunple as it seems on the surface. Here 
are the real questtons that have yet to be 
answered:

1. Is the United States taking a chance 
on her security by putting an arMtrary 
linnit on the number of manned bombers 
end on the future development of manned- 
bomber weapons?

8. Was there any othar 8780 million in 
the entire 880 bilUon budget that m l^t 
have been saved instead and a decision 
mads in favor of national soeurity?

8. What right har a Prseident to refuse 
to spend money appropriated by law for 
national defense?

Just taelVI years ago—On Oct. 81, 1808 
—when Harry IVnmao was President, this 
ew respondent wrote:

"M UfT A PKESIDENT of the United 
States obey the mandate of a law of 
Congress and spend the funds tt author
izes for the Armed Services? Or may a 
President disregard the inatructioas given 
by Congress and withhold expenditures as 
hs sees fit?

"A  precedent of far-reaching import
ance is involved in Mr. Truman's an- 
-KNincement that, although he signed the 
military appropriatkw biO which provides 
funds for a S8-group Air Force, he will 
not spend the extra 8M8 million and win 
allow only a 48-group Air Force . . .

•The Congress made a mistake in vot
ing for a S8 instead of a 48-group Air 
Force, but the law ta on the sUtute books 
and if the President didn't like it he should 
have made clear that he would veto the 
bill and (Tongreas would have had the 
choice of overriding the veto or amend
ing the hfnto meet the President’s 
wishes "

Less than nine months after the fore
going was written the Korean War broke 
out and America was in need of every bit 
o( military strength in the air that it could 
mobilize. Looking back now many a mili
tary expert is air power would say that 
the United States cut its budget too much 
before 1950 and handicapped itself. ’The 
point ia that guessing what will or will not 
ensure natkmM safety on the military side 
is a hazardous matter.

THERE ARE TODAY 800 B-S2 heavy
i::vv;'toiy-??:v reet ijsrktwv 

of the U S. Strategic Air Command. ’They 
fly 10.000 miles without refueling, carry 
bomb lô ids astimated at SO megatons to 
targets in Russia. Production will reach 
744 planes by August next and will be 
halted ’Then there’s the B-70 supersonic- 
bomber program. It ia Mill in the ds- 
velopment stage. Congress has urged an

The Big Spring Herald
SaeSsT w orslis m S dC kS sf anw- 
■mOi t>MDl SaterSar ar 
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THE TWIST

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Whafs Behind The Finnish Move?

all-out program fo.- a "fuH weaponi aya- 
tem”—in other worda, bombers of thia 
type to be built as soon as posiibls. But 
now the executive branch of the fovem- 
ment has cut beck this project. R invohree 
1180 million. Was there no other item in 
the $89 billion budget that could have been 
saved so that national security in an ad
vanced field of air power might ba aa- 
aured?

’This in aa era 0? great uncertainty aa 
to the procpect of war. ’Hie Houae Armed 
Services Committee last May said:

“ WITHOUT IN ANY way intending to 
minimise the Importance of the inter
continental ballistic missile, and with full 
realization that it may represent our high- 
sat order of deterrent aiid offensive cap
ability at some time in the future. Um 
committee has paced to itself and poaaa 
the (luestion to the House:

“  ‘Are we proceeding too rapidly in the 
aree of what ia essentially an unknown 
sreapon at the coet of weapons whoaa 
capaMliUes ar- tried and kneium?' ”

Congress decided not to take a chance. 
It reasoned that ’ ’it’s better to be safe 
than aorry.*' Now the aebninistraUon haa 
returned to the risk-taking doctrines that 
were proved mistaken when the Koî ean 
War broke out in 1880.

MILITARY MEN are not convinced that 
man will ever be replaced hi war or 
that miaailea can be absolutely depended 
on to Ut their targets. Manned bombers 
can be turned around, can switch targets 
and can do their own reconnaissanoe.

Where, it may be asked, is such a right 
given in the Oocstitution to impound funds, 
except in the proviaipn which requirea 
that the House aiK' Senata be notifM of 
a presidenUal veto within ten days after 
le^latun ia passed so Congress, as a 
co-ordinate branch of the government, 
may express its will?
KtoprnsBt IN I. Tarfe Barsld Trlbub*. tocl.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

One might guess that the whole long 
misunderstanding arose because of some 
little embarrassment Involving K i n g

who, 3 etor.iJr< to
often crossed the surpri.-lps paths of hia 
patriotic aea lord. Perhaps the king de
manded to know why, since Mr. ’’Peppiss”  
was right in the next room, he did not 
answer when the king called. And the 
quick-witted Samuel may have replied that 
he thought the king was calling some
one else because Samuel's name was 
“ Peeps." ■

Anyway a member of the Pepyi family 
•tated the other day that if the noted 
diarist called himself Peeps, he was the 
first and the last to do so in a long line of 
Pepyses. Notwithstanding the Encyclo- 
p a^a  Britannica’s calling them Peepsea, 
let alone generations of literary professors, 
playwrights, actors on stage and off, we 
are now authoritatively informed that the 
name is pronounced Peppiss.

How does a mistake like that continue on 
its somewhat snobbish way down the ages? 
Only the marvelous detachment of a 
British noble family can explain the fact 
that the popular pronunciation haa gone 
unchallenged until now. What explains it 
being challenged at this particular mo
ment is nothing more nvunentous than a 
traffic ticket. It was issued to Lady Paul
ina Pepys, pronouncad Peeps by the mag
istrate who fined her ladyship, and pro
nounced Peepe by the magistrate who 
fined her ladyship, and pronounced r i ^  
back by her as Peppiss.

Fee nor fine shall make me whine
But Peeps for Pepya hurts me— 

ae the old childhood rhyme might reraa 
for thia oocasioa. "Come, come." we can 
hear Shakaapeare Interceding on behalf of 
the judge, "What's in a name?"

But oh. Samuel. K is confusing to*old 
frieiMk to find no Peeps among thyjiewal 

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

WASHINGTON (AP)—Neutral cbev tun out te be very rsaL 
Finland looks remote from Berlin He eatoniabed averybody, par- 
hut probably in 't  And any link tkularly tha Weatern'AlUat, by 
between Finland and the cold whet looked like e generous gee- 
war. almost invisible now, may tore last Oct. 17 whan ba an- 
in tba hands of Premiar Khniah- nounced ba would wlthdnw hia

H a l  B o y l e
The Fresh Eyes

TOKYO <AP)—Long-tima Amar- 
icaa reaklenta in Tokyo lump their 
newly arrived countryman in ona 
category—“the Freeh Eyes."

The aaeomption ia thk a new- 
eoma* from tha United Stetee, 
where much of the plumbing 
works moat of the time, views 
things differently than Americans 
wbo'vc been here a whOe.

New arrivals are admonished: 
“You have freMi eyes. After 
you've been here longer you aron’t 
notice the difference."

The admonition could follow, for 
example. Freeh Eyee’ amazement 
at being almost smothered in po
liteness by a shopkeeper aad then 
nanewly missing being run down 
by a devil-may-care taxi driver 
the moment he stepe out Uie door.

It’a the contrasts—contrasts that 
aeem to plact this largest city in 
the worl(i on the brink of achixo- 
phrenia—that startle Fresh Eyas.

There is the contrast of Eastern 
vs. Western culturee in Tokyo.

In thia city, women delicately 
clad in baautifnl kimooos joatla on 
the sidewalks with gum-ciKMnptng 
bobby soxert; the graceful geisha 
competes in the entertainment 
world with the hip-swajring croon
er batting out a hit tuna from 
America: blazing neon lights atop 
nltramodieni buildings cast an un
earthly glow over the rickshaw 
man scurrying through tba enter
tainment diatrict to pick up a pas
senger.

Tokyo gives the impression of 
desperately trying to select the 
beat from both East and WAt 
and coming up with a mixture 
that can grate on the nerves of 
both Eaitemer and Westerner.

On a personal, man-to-man ba- 
aia. the Tokyoite showers Fresh 
Eyes with courtesiee. bowing of-

DOtoo, and alaboratdy. aparinc 
affort to maka him feel at

A foreignar fumbling with a 
Japancae-Engliah dictioaary aad 
aaarrhing for a word draws not n 
condescending smile but a crowd 
—all pitching ia with a word or 
two of EngUsh, trying to help.

But put a Tokyoite into an im- 
perac^ sHuatioo—behind a taxi's 
■tearing wheel in heavy traffic, or 
a furled, steel-tipped umbrella in 
a crowded subway—and watch 
out. It'a tha nimbla and (|ukk who 
■urvive.

However, it's the contrast be
tween Tokyo and Fraah Eyes’ old 
world—New York or Oiicago. for 
instance—that ia moat toartling.

Ehrer have a hctal bellhop run 
out into the rain to pick up your 
bags. bow. onila. mumnir "Good 
■veniag" and then refuaa a tip? R 
happens In Tokyo aO the time.

rrying to rent a house ia a prob
lem In moat large dtiea of the 
world but hi Tok^ the pitfalla la 
thoee delightful little Japeoeae 
homes are hidden. The proMem of 
water pressure, for Instance.

Armed with lots of advke. 
Freah Eyea carefully teats the 
preeaurt in tha bathroom and 
kiteben before dosing tha deal 
with Mama-San, the landlady. 
Plenty of water.

Um next morning he climba into 
the shower, aoapa up end no wa
ter. At laM  half the almoat 10 
million persons in Tokyo's metro
politan area suddenly have taken 
a drink of water a ^  when that 
happeiu faucets emit vague rum
blings but little water.

Aa one long-time resident put 
it. "Tokyo is frustrating—but fas
cinating." «

-CONRAD HNK 
(For Hal Boyle)

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
We Must Learn That Alcohol Demands Respect

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Today's column isn't intended 

to coo^mn anything or anybody, 
but a pamphlet called “ I’ve Got 
Ethyl on My Mind," being dis
tributed by the Michigan Stats 
Board, of Alcoholism, provides 
aome facts that people ought te 
know.

Decide for yourself, but do R 
on the basis of the truth.

“ Ethyl" of course ia ethyl (or 
grain) alcohol.

It's the amount of alcohol that 
counts, not tha fluid or flavor 
mixed with it. and what a good 
many people may not realin ia 
that a jigger of whisky (50 per 
cent alcohol, an average 8>4- 
oonce glass of wine tlS per cent) 
and a bottle of 4H per cent beer 
all contain about the same amount 
of alcohol.

A highball may not sting aa 
much as a cocktail, but it haa tha 
same alcoholic content. (Although, 
of courae, a person can’t drink a 
highball aa quickly.)

There may be a difference ia 
reectioB depending on how tired, 
nervous or tanae a person ia. Tba 
individuars weight aad the 
amount of food in his stomach 
can modify the rate at which the 
akohol ia abaorbed.

But except for aueb modaat var- 
Uiigai, tha effect of llw ‘alcohol 
dependa onHhe extent to which R 
reaches tha brain—and R will!— 
and tha rate at which R leaves 
the body.

Oat drink, ( »  the average, will 
have an effect on Judgment aad 

I  inhibit ioni. tt takei an boor and

88 minutes for all of the alcohol 
from one drink to leave the body.

Three drinks affect reaction 
time and coKirdlnation — and R 
takes four hours for the body to 
dispoee of that much alcohol.

Keep adding more alcohol, fast- 
ar than R can be diipoeed of. and 
visfaM, speech and balance are 
affected—and in UnM, conacioua- 
neaa. Death, of courts, ia a po«i- 
bility from too much.

Tha eMeriy person with a glaaa 
of wine, the man with hia shot of 
whisky, the young fellow with hia 
bottle of beer, get approximstaly 
tha same amount of alcohol. But 
tbere'a a difference In the num
ber of drinks each may have!

Now 1 have no quarrd with the 
adult or elderly perao(p who finds 
relaxation ia a drink in the eve
ning. But too many teen-agera 
don't reelixe the facts, and 1, for 
ona, have aaSn toe many tra(^  
conee<iuencea to c(»dooe the use 
of alcohol without also warning 
that alcohol demands respect.

Taking one without dlaaater does 
not mean that you can taka an
other, and another. For drinking 
CAN become a habtt.

Too many familiet know tba re
sult of sliding into tba habtt.

Too many young paople don’t 
kpow.
< 0 0 0

"Dear Dr. Molner: Is ths last 
five weeks I have had four taijac- 
tiona for piles, but now they are 
beginiilng to protrude again. What 
can I do?—P.F.R.’’

The Injection treatment may* 
work is aoma Inatancaa, partku*

A r o u n e J  T h e  R i m
The Struggle With "The Bill"

Our nMxiani dviliiation is ao mudi da- 
pendent on credit, that it's difficult to con
ceive of a time when ample credit—in
deed, maybe too mudb—did not exist.

But such a tlma did exist and it waant 
too long ago. My first excursion with 
credit was when I wsf la the second 
grade. Ihe memory of such incidents 
is, as thay say, indeUbla.

We bought our groceriee at a little 
neighborhood store around the comer, 
and. the grocer was considered very well- 
to-do. After all, he owned his own bouse* 
and everyone elae was renting. Besides, 
his aon had tha freedom of the candy 
coiinter, and hia friendship was courted 
by every youngster in the neighborhood, 
including myself.

We aiao bought our groceries “oa tba 
bill," which is to aay, we used credit. 
Onm a week, the MU was to be paid

BUT IN THOSE days, a family occa- 
akmally feU on evil timee and there was 
not anough money to pay tha bUl. This 
Was a difficult sitqatioa to be sure as 
“ the bUl" is aU that kept many famiUes 
with beans on the table.

At our house, I could teU when things 
were bad. No one said anything, but aU 
Of a suddan, I would be aent regulariy to 
the store with a written note f^  aU the 
grocery buying. And I read enough to 
make out the sentence at the bottom of 
the meagre list.

“ I ’m sorry, but .we'U have to put off 
paying again this waak, becauae . .

Sometimea, the grocer would write a 
little note on the ba^ of the list and have 
me carry it back. Then a paO of gloom 
would cover the houae and noeattimaa 
would be a bit skimpy.

BUT THE. GOOD times would return

pnrf the bUl would be paid He more 
notea, and the grocer ahoufld 
half • a • block .away. “Um paid - up 
bill aeemad to lift tha houaa into a new 
wortd of security and

The regular cycles of iMiying tha bUl 
were oftwi bewildering to children, but I  
don’t remember this bting a subject of 
conversation betwaen games of “ cowboy 
and Indians." I think everyoiM in the 
neighborhood when-other famUieB
m iiit be a b ir pressed but tt waa no8 
openly diacuaeed In mixed compeny.

I REMEMBER. ONE fellow of tboae 
times who'would appear at school reg
ularly with no lunrt pall. He also r*- 
fused the free school lunch. He claimed 
eating in the middle of the day was not 
healthy and actually convinced several 
fallows to miaa their lunchec as well. It 
waa not until many years latar that I 
leamed of tha de^tute situati(» that 
forced hia decision to miaa lunch.

Actually, thbigi generally were not that 
hard. But these- were depresalon tiroes 
and tha job that looked good ooe day, 
tumad out to be worthless the next. Mean
while. they struggled along with “ the 
bill ” at the grocer’s.

I 8U8PECT that the grocer waa held 
in iiKire esteem than tha president and 
other government leedera who tried to 
help people out of sometiriMa doatitute 
■Huatlona. To the many ia our neighbor
hood, the bin it  the grocers was aU the 
help waittad

After an. evaryooa expected the next 
day to bring go(>d timaa; aaemingly, aL- 
ways just around tho comer, in thid re
ap^ , thoao unenlightened d i^  were 
brighter than theaa.

-V . GLENN (X)OTES

I n e z  R o b b
Exclusive Survival Club

deadUiM for settling the Bfriin 
dispute by year's and.

(ieaeroaity was parhape tha last 
thing he had ia mind. Ha waa 
doing extremely well—ta creating 
diaanakm' among tba AUiaa oe 
bow to deal with him oe Berlin— 
and. with a Uttle nnore thoe, he 
might do evea better.

FAR MORE important to him 
than Berlin, 110 miles inside 
(̂ onununiat Etaat Germany, ia the 
hope that by prodding and ex- 
perimaoting with their individual 
intereata he cw  weaken the Al
lies’ trust ia oaa another and ae 
shatter NATO.

The best that can be said for 
the way tba AUiaa, and that ia- 
dudaa tha Unitad Statca, jototly 
have met Khroahehav’j  chal
lenge on Berlin ia that they have 
been hesitant and indecisive. His
tory may conclude the West waa 
■impiy weak and leederleaa.

liw  AUiet, for txamplo. after 
months of spairing with Khmab- 
chev and conferring among tham- 
aelvos 00 Berlin, are stiU not 
agreed on what to yield, or 
whether to yield, or what to do- 
mand.

He ataed Raaata’s Uttle aeigh- 
bor, Ftaland, te consult oe meaa- 
uroe for insuring dafenaa of the 
two couptries agataat what the 
Ruaaiana deecribed aa the threat 
of a military attack by West Gor- 
many and Its aUiea.

BUT HE hardly nabda Finland 
a military beat, and certainly not 
aa a mlasile baas. Ha haa many
timet boasted of Ruaeia’a miasUe 
strength—good anough to apen an 
ocean—and warned the Alliea ia 
Europe they’d be flattened fast 
If war came.

What then the reaaoa for his 
Finnish move? With the Aniee 
confused on what to do abouf 
BerUn, this may havo been oim 
more bit of praaaure to mako 
them meet his temu. or ho nuy 
have been thinking in much 
broader terms than juat BerUa.

It gives him a chance—since he 
denounced the rearming of West 
(Germany—to demand some trad
ing in return for letting Finland 
akme. For example: By demand
ing that tha Allies keep West 
Germany disarmed.

BOISE, Idaho — U m first commonity 
■hettar in tha Unitad Stataa, built largely 
with federal money and under the eagia 
of the Offlea of (Tivil Defense, haa just 
been completed In the foothUla that rim 
the northam edge of my old home town.

Known aa the Highlaiida Community 
Iheltar, tec., tt ia designed to save 1,000 
man, woman and children from the perils 
of nuclear fallout ta cast of atomic war.

But It la designed to save only nMn. 
woman and children who live ,wltbin the 
rigidly defined borders of the Hlghlanda 
rsaideatial area, a comparatively new and 
handsoma raaidentlal development in what '  
an older generation of Boiaa citizens 
knew as Slaughter Houae Hin.

SINCE WORLD WAR H. Boise luw 
groirn iitto her foothills oa Um north and 
east. Highlands is oas of theaa poat-war 
real aatata developments. It la a commo- 
aity compoaed of young families ta the 
middta-lnconM brackets. UMy Uve In ram
bling houses following the contour of the 
hilla, and their manicured yards are now 
ablaze with chrysanthemums and the last 
roses of Indian sununcr.

For a mambarship fee of 8100. any fam
ily Uving In tha Hlghlanda aran la antttlad. 
In case of atomic war, te aaak safety 
from nuclear faUout In the community 
riMttar. FamOiea to the number of 171 
have already joined tho shelter plan. 
They form Um nudeua of the moat con
troversial and exclusive chib in Bofoe.

The rub — ■■ far aa many articnlnte 
Boiaenna are concemad—ia that the fed
eral government has ceatributad 8131.000 
toward oonatroction of the basic, two- 
story shcltar, which coat 8148,000.

SO FAR. ITS familiaa have contributed 
817.500 toward Um project. On the plan- 
ners’ theory that every family unit srill 
cobaiat of 8% (three and one-half) par-

1 ,  there are stSl 100 fnmOy nMmbar̂  
■faipa for sale. If and when aold. Hlgb- 
landa raaidants will have contributed 8I7- 
100 toward their atomic salvation.

But the rest of Boise—and Greater Boise 
has approximately 75,000 reekleiits—ia in- 
cltaad to be sore ■■ a boil (partieularly 
thoaa srho have constructed their own 
heckirard aheltcra without govamroent 
help) tbet federal funds have been used to 
build an exchitiva shelter from which all 
but members wfll be barred ^  force.

For ownertoilp of the Highlandi Com- 
montty Shelter, Inc. ia not veatad in the 
federal govammant. It has been given 
whoOy into the hands of tha raaidefita of 
Highlands who compiMe the memberahip 
of the (immunity Shelter, Inc. The gov- 
amroent haa noUiing to do either wiUi Um 
oontrol or operatioa of Um shelter.

"WE MEAN BUSmESS when we say 
this toielter la for members only," said 
Glenn Buettner, an engineer, whoac beau
tiful modem home ia on a height over
looking Um ahelter. He and hia wife have 
two tonsil children la primary school.

*‘^ 'a don't kid ouiaeivaa." Buettnar 
confliwed, aa he showed me through Um 
ahelter. "We’D deputise M te 40 aecnrity 
guards from our memberahip te keep in
truders out"

Eventually, adutta who baloog to Um 
Iheltar group will be supplied with ideo- 
Uty cards, children with dog ta«i. Thus 
w® the membership, in case of nodear 
bolocaaat. gala admittance to Um shelter.

“Of courae, oven if their parents didn’t 
belong, we’d try to take in aa many kidt 
as possible.*’ Buettner added, as 1 asked 
what would bacome of Um 380 chiklrsp ta 
tha Highlands Elementary School just 
acrom Um road from Um shelter. “Klde 
caa*t be blamed for paranta' lack of 
foraright."
(rserHsM. ust OMtoo rMtwe aratoMU. b«.>

M a r q u i s  Ch i l t d s
A Delicate Surgery, Indeed

larly when there art only one or 
two hemorrhoids, and not too 
targa. In my experience, hemor- 
rh<ra (or pUes) usually recur, 
and sargery is tha most definite 
cure.

• • •

“Dear Dr. Molner: What differ
ence is there la Rh poaiUve and 
Rh negativn blood? Can you hava 
both?—M B."

It’s a diffcrwica ta the chemi
cal stmeture at the blood. You 
can’t hava bdth; you havis either 
ooe or the other. It's a very sub
tle difference, chemically — the 
presence or lack of a constituent 
which was named “ the rbesits fac
tor" by the doctor who first no
ticed tt. This (foesn't mean that 
Um blood is better, one way or 
the other. It’s just different, but 
blood without the Rh factor doesn’t 
gM along with bloody that does 
have tt. ;• • 0'

"You Can Stop Sinus Troublel" 
is Um titla of my booklet explain
ing what ainaa troubla really la, 
and encouraging Mnus sufferers to 
do something about tt. For a copy 
writ# to Dr. Motaer ia care d  
Um Big Spring Herald, endosing 
a kmg, arif-addraasad, stamped 
envelop and 10 cents ia coin te 
cover handliag.

• • •
Dr. Midaer ia happy to racsive 

readers’ questtona, a ^  whenever 
posstbie uses them ia his column. 
Howtver, due to the great volunae 
of maU received daily, Dr. Mol- 
ner regrets he cannot answer let
ters tadividnaUy.

WASHINGTON—In the roar and rush of 
a Presidential campaign a great nuny 
things are said that in the sober ligitt 
of dawn have aa odd sound. It was juet 
a year ago that tht Kennedy-Nixon cam
paign waa moving to its climax in that 
night of torturing, hair-breadth decision.

Candidate Kennedy had been saying 
over and over again that under the Ei- 
■enhower adminlatration the United Statoa 
had fallen behind in mUitary power. The 
“ miaaile gap” had for months been Um 
thetne of Democratic speechea In (fongreaa 
and on the hustings, with the charge that 
thia country was antering ■ period of 
grave danger far In erreara on tha aU- 
important missile skit of the ledger,

IN PHILADELPHIA ■ year ago cawB- 
date KeiuMdy waa recalling that cancU- 
dato Nixon, when be was running for vice 
president in 190, said that the natkm had 
lost ita miUtary superiority aad the sup
port of moat people in world. To a 
wave of cheera ^  applause the Deino- 
craUc candidate for president aaid he 
srould never nneke a statement "aa reck- 
laaa and irresponsiblo aa UiaL”

Last week (he able and coarageous 
Secretary of Defense, RotMrt McNamsra. 
announced that he would not spend on Mg 
bbmbera and the development of new su- 
per planes an additional 8780,000,000 that 
Congress had appropriated. The reason 
was that the country would have "a nu
clear capability several times (two or 
three times) that of the Soviet Union." 
Thia w u with “ the buildup of oiar bomber 
and missile forces which waa recom
mended by the President and approved 
by the Congress."

BUT, OBVIOUSLY, no such confident 
■totetnent could have been made oa the 
basis of a buildup ordawd only a few 
months ago. Under McNamara’s direcUon 
the Pentagon has eanisd out a new aval- 
uaUon of Sovist strength, greatly down
grading Um Sovlst’s missila capacity.

U m McNamara ordsr foOows ths prse- 
sdsnt sat by fomnsr Prssidant Eisaohow- 
ar whan ha rsfuaad to spood 'an addl- 
tknal m>.000.900 voted by Coagnm for 
mors bombers. And ta Um  poiltks of fta 
•ansa, which plays fiercely on the thanes 
of nathmnl s e c o ^  and ^Utary suprsm- 
acy, ba waa denoonoad for tUa action.

ALREADY THE WAT ta which UW pol- 
itlca of dofanat wt< ba projected into the 
next eieetioa and ths etaietion after that is

evidant. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller ia a 
speech bat week called for taaUng mi- 
deer weepona fai Um atmaspbere. He inv 
pDad that the U,8. was behind due te 
no teaUng.

Rockefeller b  a prindpel contender for 
tha RapubUcan nominaUon for President 
in 19M. He has eocsitoently advocated 
increasing tht; defense buildup, including 
a large-scab ahettci program.

The governor of New York was an- 
•wered on the Meat the Prees televUion 

, program by Glenn Seaborg, chairman of 
the Atonnlc Energy Oommisaion. who said 
that the Untted States was a b ^  of Um 
Soviets. Furthermore, on the basb of this 
convktloo he lak' Im would approve a 
treaty wUch, with adequate Inspection 
and control, would end aO nuclear testing.

The puzxled ettizen must inevitably ask: 
Who b  right? Seaborg, a renowned acien- 
tilt, a Nobel laureate, surely haa aU the 
information that anyone could have. But 
Ro^efeUer through hb own extensivt m  
Murcua. Induding the battery of experts 
nngngsd by the RockefeOar Brothm 
Fund to expertise the Rodrefeller Reports, 
must alaa have broad knowMge.

THIR IS ONE of the deeply <Ra()aiet- 
tag aspeeb of the poUtica of defenae. It 
haa led obaervera here to oonaidar whdh- 
ar same way cannot be found to taka the 
issue out of partisan politics and te avoid 
the king of "We’re strong” and "No.' 
wt’rs week” that geb Into the emotional 
beat of a campaign.

There b  taoreasing concern over the 
way in which the more than 850 illion 
of defenes spending b enmeshed ta the 
ixdltical and economic life of the nation. 
Congressmen fight over defense planb and 
unions go to bat for defense payrolb. A 
warning signal came from General Eisen
hower ta his farm ril addreaa as PresL 
dent whan ha spoke about the need to 
guard agataat the unwarranted influence 
of Rm milttary-todiistilal complex.

How to take defenae out of politics ia 
like asking how to take the old pork bar
rel of rivers and hsrberk out of Um poltti- 
eta grab. Certainty tha judgment can- 
■it be b it to the mfllbry servicee ataoe, 
aad perhaps taevttably. they are oondi- 
ttoned t o f Ma l t heycan f a r t he i r owo  
Mmw by any means avallsMe. But If war, 
ta the cbaric phrase, b too important to 
eatruat te the gmerab, defense b too vnat 
to leave to the stonns of poUtlcs.

1
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HARDER, BUY MORE;

J

SAIIISAGE GOLD CROWN 
PURI PORK
1 LB. R O U . , . . r , , . . V : . .

'  -
3 i»l

D IC K ER S .
TA LL KORN 
TH ICK
S U C E D #  a a a a a a d a

M

T om atoes ssisŝ ....!:......T 1*1
PEACHES- 4i*1

SLICEDJUMBO BOLOGNA 
G round  B eef FRESHLY

GROUND.

I nstant Coffee
POLGBR'S

POLGER'S
INSTANT
GIANT 10-OZ. JAR

I

P eaches
. .  » 1

UBBY
303
CAN S.

BEETS

Pineappleir 4  s 1̂
C H ER R IES KIM BELL 

R. S. P. 
303 CAN.

S P A G H E H I DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

C r is e o

E p Y F D C  —r  K  I  E m  Cl- L j
CALF U  VERi® 49<
T-V  Dinners =  2 i'1

KIM BELL 
Va LB. PKG. FOR

F R O Z A N GANDY 
Vt GAL. 
C T N . . . .

I(

DOG FOOD 
1 LB. CAN.

BEST V A L U l 
4 ROLL PAC.

FOR

ROLLS

BIG K

NOTEBOOK PAPER RKO. II.N . 8 9 ^

BREAD N BUTTER

KIM BELL 
IS  OZ. JAR

FOR

lA T W lL L

T U N A
5 n

PEAS
C B B N

6 ;S “"  S |
12 OZ. C A N S . .  M .

KOUNTY
KIST
303
C a n  a a a  •  •

POTATOES
HUNTS
300
CAN S . .

LIGHT CRUST 
YELLO W

FISHER BOY, FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

B R E A D E D  S H R IM P  . 39'

APPLE JELLY KRAPT
IB OZ. 
GLASS.

C O R N  M E A L

FLOUR
3 SI C rack ers

e a  n . a  a a  a i >*LB* BAG

GLADIOLA 
10 LB.
BAG

CRACKER 
BARREL 
1 LB. BOX. 5 i*l

GBEEN BEAXS Wk....8 i»l

APRICOTS
TUNA

LIBBY  
303 CAN. 4 i*l

8 i * l

5 i * l

CALIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY

C O R N
GOLDEN O  C  1  B  d
B A N TA M ........ 2 Ears 15^

ETHYLENE GLYCO L, PERMANENT

A N T I - F R E E Z E  ? » lTc?V;l“?âh 11.39

DEL MONTE
p l a t
O A N  a a i  a a nla

CH UCK W AGON BEANS $1

DIAMOND 300 
WITH BACON .BACKEYES 

TOMATO JUKE
8 FOR

LIBBY
300
CAN . . 10

Oranges
CABBAGE m.........21

$L..Potatoes ......49 '
$ 1

C A K E M IX &  m
BISCUITS KIM BELL

CAN OF 10................... 12i’1 J910 GREGG OPBN NHURUr 
infTIL • O'CLOCK O'SOny. lid
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FA LLO U T FEARS AND FACTS

Peril To The Unborn? Small Definite
SOnORJiNOTB — Wbiu «Re«t mtfM

•dar * nmul from ScwM bomb tc«t-
ebiMmt yrt uBbon>?-fcv»nt- 

' an the tsttnt a( Um

Z rM  aitWlM *  lalkmt

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
AeaaUeled Pr«M Sctaaca Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP)—The great- 
Mt toll from the Soviet Union’s 
monster SO-megaton H-botnb may 
be anrng tomorrow's children.

Its radiooctive fallout might 
doom hundreds of future genwa- 
tions—to early death or physical 
or mental defects from hereditary 
damage.

Almost all geneticists assume 
that any increase in radiation 
could cause genetic damage to 
aom  ̂ people.

Most think the effect from pres
ent fallout—and that added now

by the Soviets-will be a very 
slight fraction of one per cent in
crease over t^  number of chil
dren presently bom with genetic 
defects. The increase could be so 
d ij^  as not to be detectalde.

But with log million children 
bora in this worid each year, even 
a slight increase in the rate of 
defective births could-mean siu- 
ble numbers of damaged or still
born humans in 50 to 100 years, 
or more.

Dr. Linus Pauling, famous Cal
ifornia Institute, of Technology 
chemist and a crusader against 
bomb testing, does estimate a 
number:

From a SO-megaton bomb alone, 
40,000 infants born with physical 
or.mental defects will be in the 
next few geoeratioos throughout

the world, be says. And 400,000 
mors genetically injured during thi 
next 0,000 years through radio
active carboa-14 ersgted by such 
a bomb.
- Other scientists disagree with 
his estimata, particularly that 
dealing with caroon-14.

The difficulty in any estimate 
is that some crucial facts are not 
known about human genes, pro
duced in the sex glands, which 
determine the inherited character
istics that babies will have.

It is known that radiation can 
alter or mutate genes, and 'that 
most mutations are harmful.

It is not known if genes can 
resist tiny amounts of radiation, 
such as represented by fallout

atoms which enter sex î ands or 
genes.

All the evidence from experi
ments with animals, fruit files, 
and single cells indicate there is 
no threshold or tolerable levri. .. 
■ Hitts, gmedcists assume any 
increase in radiation is potentially 
harmful.’

One encouraging note, from 
mouse experiments, is that diroo- 
k  exposure to a low dose of ra
diation (10 roentgens a day) ghrea 
over a number of days produces 
fewer mutations than an equal 
total dose given all at once. Ex
posure of sex glands to fallout 
atoms can be dutmic or long- 
lasting, and at an almost infini
tesimally small dose.

Many experts assunM that nat
ural background radiation has al
ways been causing some of the

genetic mutations to which the 
human race is subject. Heat and 
chemicals are more powerful 
causes of genetic changes. '

A National Academy of Sciences 
committee has estimated two Ml- 
lion chUdreo wiB be born in ttw 
world during the next 30 years, 
and that some four milliM of 
then- would possess tangible gen
etic effects from natural or spon- 
ta'ieous causes.
^  Different authorities estimate S 
to 10 per cent of such genetic 
defects might be doe to natural 
background radiation.

So, even a slight increase in 
raiiioactivity produced by boinb 
tests could increase this rate of 
genetic mutations. The experts all 
agree the increase would not be 
enough to cause any worry about

(

A Wsve From Her Majesty
Qeees EUxabeth II wares te a erawd freai her b4sh state reach ea 

lesTlag Backiaghaai Palaee la Laadea le efftclale at the ryinlag 

at Parhameat. Her Majesty wears a tar wrap aad Qaeca Vktarta’s

Hobbs Attorney 
To Speak To 
Rotary Club
Glen L. Houston, a Hobbs, 

N. M., attorney, will speak te the 
Rotary Gub Tuesday on Rotary 
foundation. * .

Houston received a Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship to study 
international law at the Univer
sity of Melbourne, Australia in 
1954. After his year of study, he 
visited Rotary clubs in 21 coun
tries of the worid. ^

Tbe local dub, together with 
the 10.9SB Rotary Giws through
out the world, sponsor graduate 
fellowships to better intarnatioeal 
understanding. Students witti a 
bachelor’s degree caa apply for 
fellowships.

S o m e  100 fellowahips are 
awarded each year. Rotary In
ternational pays all of the stu- ; 
dents' expenses including travel 
to and from the country, room, 
tuition, books, fees, and board and 
an allowance for expenses during | 
the students' year of study i 
abroad.

This fellowship program has as 
its purpose to nirthcr interna
tional understanding and good 
will among peoples and among 
nations.

Houston is a graduate of tbe 
University of New Mexico, and 
a past president of the Rotary

GLEN HOUSTON

Gub of Hobbs, on the board of 
directors of the Giamber of Gmb- 
mercc, and a partner in the law 
firm of Williams. Johnson A 
Houston. He wiQ speak on "Ro
tary — A Worid of Understand
ing."

Injured Singer 
Leaves Hospital
MIDLAND (API—Singer Giarlie 

Applewhite, critkaliy injured in a 
pLaiie crash Sept 21 in which his 
wife aad another man died, has 
been dismissed from a Midland 
boepital. He plans to return home 
to Dallas today.

N.Y. Demos 
In Open Split

-NEW YORK (AP) -  New York 
state’s Dsnaocratic chairman has 
endorsed an opponent of Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner in his fight for 
re-eiectioo. But the psrty’s nntioo- 
nl chahrman is standing back of 
Wagner whose battle cry is "ths 
bosses most go."

The longstanding split in party 
ranks broke wide open-on the eve 
of President Kennedy’s visit here 
today in support of Ws|ner.

State Gudrman Michael H. 
Prendergast Wedneaday n i^  an- 
dorsed Gty GmiptroUer Lawrenoa 
E. Geroaa, an anti-Wagner Demo
crat and an independent candidate 
for mayor.

Prendargast said Wagnar has 
■old his "political aoul" to an “ un
holy a lliaM " of the Democratic 
reform movement and tha Liberal 
party. He aaid tbe real purpoae of 
ths alliance is to wreck tbe Oem- 
ocratk party.

Denwcratic National Gtairman 
John M. Bailey, who ia cloee ta 
the Kennedy administratko, made 
this brief comment on Prender- 
gast’s statament: “Bob Wagnar ia 
tbe Democratk  candidate. He has 
a good record. 1 am for him.”

The bitter campaign for next 
Tuesday’s 'electioo has produced 
the worst break in party ranks ia 
many years in the normally Dem- 
oeratk dty.

the future of the human raca by 
any means.

Various estimatea caa be made, 
as Dr. Pauling does, of the abao- 
hBa numbers of parsons who 
migh* be affected by the addition
al radiation from fallout. All such 
guesses start from tbe unknown 
as to what natural radiation ac
tually is doing.

Dr. Pauling sees a sisable total 
number of figure infants affected 
—out of many many billions who 
would be bora in the next 6,000 
years—from carbon-14 created by 
H-bombs.

The H-bomb reaction releases 
neutrons which can change nitro
gen atoms in the air into carbon- 
14. Cosmic rays from space do 
tbe same' thing, and create tbe 
natural carbon-14 which enters all 
living things on earth.

Dr. Pauling estimates a 50-meg
aton H-bomb would create enough 
carbon-14 to cause 40,000 deaths 
or defects frwn genetic changes 
in the next 6,000 years. Reason: 
carbon-14 can become part of the 
chemical material M genes, and 
damage genes by the rays it 
emits, or because, it then changes 
bac'<( to nitrogen.

Other scientists hold" Dr. Raid

ing has far ovw-eatimatad the 
amount of earbon-14 from bombs 
which would bo avallabla to af
fect humans.

AnJ. aomfe say that through 
modern ihedicinc' and humanitar
ian treatment, wa are keeping 
alive people ill or weak becauae 
of defective genes, and tha fact 
tw y can have diUdren may re- 
suU in passing along more defec
tive genes than woidd evw result 
from fallout radiation.

A consensus of tha experts 
bomb testing represents a driinite 
but small hazard to hunun pos
terity. . -

Friday: Falleal's bad actors.

Spaachot Print^
o

A U S T IN , T ex . (A P )—  P r e ^ f ” * 
Kennedy’s campaign s p e e r ta s -  
all of *em —are now availa^ to 
s l,440iMge collection. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. D -T ex „ announced.

HEARING AID  
USERS

We offer Breebsst baM«tee. eep- 
pUee m i  repair servkefarw  
make i«r model hearlag aid.
YOUR

Big Spring

Hoaring Aid Canttr
Phoae AM 24112 Ream «  

PERMIAN BUILDINO  
Sorviag Weet Tesas 14 Tears

NEWCOMER 
‘ GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM  3-2005 
As astabUshad N a w e o m a r  
Greeting Service to a Held 
whare expertance counts for 
results and satisfactioe.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOKNIY-AT-lAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

SPECIAL FUR SHOWING . . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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L *  V

LOOK LIKE  
AN ANGEL . . . . .  3.00

f

Most ongoging littl# halo of vtlvtt 

ever to go to a girl's heod . . . what 

better way to induce a ronxintic mood 

in the exciting evenings oheod. Block, 

coffee, beige, blue, white.

V

s N . ,

.f/j

but o luxury that no womon

should be without . . . ond it is not 

ps expensive os one might think . . . shown 

here ore three stoles In o moderate 

price ronge, but of the finest quality . . .  in 

tones of Ranch, Tourmoiine, Cerulean, 

Lutetio, Natural Pastel or Autumn Hare ; , ,  

Come or>d see this fobolous collection 

of mink . . . also squirrel, mouton, muskrot 

ond other beautiful furs at the special 

showing FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

You moy use our Loy-A-Woy Plan

C/R CYCLE CREDIT Account If you 

wish—  —
■V..

fu r products loheled to 
ghow country of origin of 
imported fur

1
/.


